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10 Chapfer I 

1.1 GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

OUf skin is under constant environmental stress resulting from personal care (soap, 
cosmetics, clothes), home (plants, wood, vegetables), leisure (glues, photodevelopers, 

paints) and work. Although the skin is an efficient barrier and body protector a 

cutaneous disorder may be induced by many substances or conditions. The causes of 
skin injury can be classified in one of the following categories: chemical, mechanical, 
physical and biological. Within these categories chemical injuries constitute an 

important part. 

Toxic reactions to the skin from environmentally encountered substances may 

include ulcerations, pigmentary abnormalities, folliculitis with the development of 
acne-type lesions and neoplasms, but the skin disorder that most frequently occurs is 

contact dermatitis. Contact dermatitis is a common non-contagious inflammatory skin 
reaction elicited by an external factor. The group of contact dermatitis reactions 
includes allergic contact dermatitis, irritant contact dermatitis (acute/cumulative), 
phototoxic contact dermatitis and photoallergic contact dermatitis, and the immediate 

type of contact dermatitis (e.g. urticaria). This thesis will be limited to allergic and 

irritant contact dermatitis. 

Contact dermatitis accounts for 60~95 per cent of all occupational skin diseases, 
whereas occupational skin diseases account for 9·34 per cent of all notified 
occupational diseases. The incidence of notified occupational skin diseases in three 
european countries and the US is 0.5 to 0.7 cases per 1000 workers a year. The 

frequency of sick leave due to skin diseases among workers is approximately 7 cases 
per 1000 workers a year. Approximately 3 per cent of the cases do not recover within 

one year and consequently receive disability pension. The prevalence of skin diseases 

in the workers population, however, is much higher than would be expected from the 

data on sick leave, disability pension or notified occupational diseases. This is 
probably caused by the fact that only a smull fraction of workers reports sick due to 
skin diseases. The prevalence of eczema on hands and forearms in occupations in the 
construction industry and the metal industry was higher than 10 per cent Therefore 
the identification of risk factors and the prevention of occupational skin diseases 
especially contact dermatitis deserves more attention. 

Allergic contact dermatitis (ACD) is a very common mechanism, representing a 
mode of defense through which invasive substances can be rejected. ACD is a specific 
inflammatory reaction due to chemical agents (plants, medicaments, cosmetics, metals, 
fabrics). In ACD epidermal and dermal oedema, vesiculation and erythema are seen. 

Site and configuration of skin lesions are clues to the causal agent; patch tests may 
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confirm the diagnosis identifying the substance responsible for ACD. Avoidance of the 

causal agent usually decreases clinically manifest dermatitis. The contact allergens 

involved in ACD are usually chemicals of low molecular weight. In general, ACD can 

be elicited by extremely low doses. 

In allergic contact dermatitis there is an afferent (induction or sensitization phase) 

and an efferent (elicitation or challenge phase) limb. The afferent limb includes the 

events following allergen presentation to the immunologically naive system and is 

complete when the subject is sensitized and capable of giving a positive challenge 

reaction. The efferent limb is activated during the elicitation (challenge) phase. The 

main events which occur in the afferent phase after skin penetration of the small 

antigens are (1) the binding of contact allergens to skin constituents notably Major 

Histocompatibility Complex (MHC) Class II molecules present on the Langerhans cell 

as antigen presenting cell or binding of the contact allergen to a skin protein which in 

turn is taken up by Langerhans cells, is processed and is presented by the Langerhans 

cell in the contect of MHC Class II molecules, (2) migration of the antigen-carrying 

Langerhans cells as veiled cells via the afferent lymphatics to the regional lymph 

nodes where they settle in the paraco!'tical areas, (3) recognition of the antigen 

presented on MHC-class II molecules by the T-cell receptor and (4) proliferation and 

subsequent dissemination of specific (memory) T-cells throughout the body. 

After sensitization has been completed a subsequent contact with the appropriate 

allergen may initiate the elicitation reaction. Upon this renewed skin contact the 

allergen is locally presented to allergen specific T-cells, which in turn are triggered to 

produce cytokines. The release of these T-cell derived cytokines together with the 

cytokines produced by the epidermal cells after skin application cause an increase in 

the number of CD4 positive T-cells, cytotoxic T-cells and macrophages that amplify 

the local mediator release and lead to an eczematous reaction after 48-72 hours. 

Irritant contact dermatitis (ICD) in contrast to ACD, is a non specific toxic 

inflammation of the skin. ICD may occur after short term exposure to large quantities 

of (highly) irritative agents or may result from repeated or long term exposure to less 

irritative agents. The latter form of leD caused by repeated or long term contact 

(without recovery) in most individuals looks like ACD and is described in this thesis. 

In ICD epidermal and dermal oedema, vesiculation and erythema are seen. The 

eczematolls reaction callsed by an irritant is restricted to the exposed skin in contrast 

to the reaction caused by an allergen. Under normal conditions adequate hygienic 

measures are effective to prevent ICD. In contrast to ICD protection against ACD by 

hygienic measures is difficult, since skin contact with even very low quantities of an 

allergen may give rise to such an effect once sensibilizatioll has taken place. Thus, in 

ACD every contact has to be avoided. 
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In irritant contact dermatitis there is an induction of damage to the epidermal cell 

layers resulting in cytokine release by these epidermal cells, non~specific migration of 

Langerhans cells, infiltration of inflammatory CD4 positive T-cells, cytotoxic T-cells 

and macrophages from the circulation into the dermal compartment. In contrast to 

ACD, ICD is not dependent on pre-existing sensitization and therefore ICD is 

described as a non-specific inflammatory reaction. 

Exposure to several chemical substances may result in allergic as well as irritant 
contact dermatitis. The correct assessment and diagnosis of allergic and irritant 

contact dermatitis may pose considerable problems in dermatologic practice even 
when using epicutaneous patch testing. Until now both types of contact dermatitis, 
despite of their induction by different mechanisms, are difficult to differentiate from 

the macroscopic appearance, electron-microscopy, and light microscopic histology. To 

establish the type of contact dermatitis and the possible measures of protection 

against contact with the chemical a differentiation marker between ACD and leD is 
required. 

As already stated, ACD depends primarily on the activation of specifically sensitized 
T-cells. Upon local allergen triggering these T-cells initiate an inflammatory cascade 

leading to overt skin disease. In contrast to ACD, ICD is caused by a non-specific 

inflammatory reaction. Since different mechanisms are involved in ACD and ICD the 

search for a differentiation marker continues. In our study, we have focussed on 
epidermal cells and T-cells with their mediators produced. 

Epidermal cells such as keratinocytes and Langerhans cells are the first cells in the 

skin which are encountered by a chemical substance. After exposure to a chemical, 

these cells immediately produce common inflammatory cytokines (a.o. interleukin 1 
(IL-1) and tumor necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a)) which enable them to cause a local 

innammatory reaction in the skin. In ACD the Langerhans cells have a role in the 
activation and expansion of antigen-specific T-cells. In leD and ACD non-specific 

inflammatory T-cells are present in the cellular infiltrates in the dermis. 
Upon activation, T-cells produce cytokines. These cytokines Illay lead to the 

enhancement of the inflammatory reaction. Cytokines are glycosylated polypeptides, 

produced by a variety of cell types. Originally, these polypeptides were called 

lymphokines, monokines or interleukins based on their source or their role in the 
communication between leucocytes. Detailed investigations revealed that most of 

these polypeptides were produced by more than one cell type and exerted their 

regulatory role on a variety of other cell types. In general, cytokine producing cells are 

paracrine cells, meaning that their regulatory activity is directed to target cells which 

are localized in close conjunction. 
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Activated T-cells will express CD40 ligand (gp39) even before they start producing 

cytokines. CD40 is expressed on B-cells and on human professional antigen presenting 

cells such as Langerhans cells and other dendritic cells. The role of CD40 ligand

CD40 interaction is established in different humoral (a.o.hyper-IgM syndrome in man) 

and cellular immune responses (a.o. acute graft versus host response in mice). This 
suggests that both the cell derived cytokines as well as CD40 ligand and CD40 could 

be involved in contact dermatitis. Therefore, detailed knowledge of the cytokine 

profiles as well as knowledge of the functional role for CD40 Iigand-CD40 interaction 

in contact dermatitis is required to establish the possibility to use these antigens or 

surface markers to differentiate between allergic and irritant contact dermatitis. 

Patients presented with the clinical picture of contact dermatitis are currently skin 
tested (epicutaneous patch test) to verify whether the dermatitis is of allergic origin. 

Present skin test parameters are based on erythema, induration and vesiculation of the 
reaction. It is sometimes difficult to differentiate between allergic and irritant 

reactions at the time of patch test reading. Another disadvantage of patch testing is 

the risk of sensitization during the test. To solve this problem a suitable test to 

establish the ex vivo individual sensitivity for a specific contact allergen could be 
helpful. A routine test to establish the individual predisposition to be sensitized in the 
future is also not available yet. Workers take the risk of sensitization during their 
work. Therefore, the development of a suitable test to establish the individual 

predisposition could be of great value in occupational health practice. 
The diagnostic use of blood samples and/or human skin in ill vitro tests have not 

obtained a routine status to establish the ex vivo individual sensitivity or predict the 
predisposition to be sensitized in the {utnre for a specific contact allergen. The search 

for an adequate ex vivo test has started. Immune-deficient mice are widely used for 
human skin graft experiments. They accept grafts from many human skin diseases such 

as psoriasis, cutaneous lupus, pemphigus and vitiligo. They can be reconstituted with 

human PBL's (full house mouse). To develop an adequate human-skin-grafted

immune-deficientMmice model for allergic contact dermatitis many experiments should 
be designed. In our study, we have focussed on the prerequisites of such a model; the 

persistence of human antigen presenting cells for the uptake of allergen and 

migration, the persistance of human antigen specific T-cells and non-specific T-cells in 
the graft or circulation during several weeks, and signals for homing or recruitment of 
human T-cells to the human skin graft after challenge. 
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1.2 AIM OF THE STUDY AND INTRODUCTION TO THE CHAPTERS 

The aim of the studies presented in this thesis was to find a differentiation marker 

between allergic and irritant contact dermatitis, and to develop an ex vivo model to 
establish the individual sensitivity, or predisposition to be sensitized in the future, for 
a specific given allergen. 

Special emphasis was put on the development of antibody and probe based ill situ 
detection methods to analyse cytokine protein and mRNA profiles in skin tissue 

respectively. Therefore chapter 2 presents the ill situ approach. Basic information is 

given. The variety of immunohistochemical methods and in situ hybridization methods 
that have been used for demonstration of cytokines and cytokine-mRNAs in different 

human tissues are described (chapter 2.1). The specificity controls for primary 

antibody and regular procedure controls in cytokine detection are listed and described. 

The advantages and disadvantages of each immunohistochemical and in situ 
hybridization method are evaluated. Furthermore, the selection of the method of 

choice for cytokine protein as well as cytokine-mRNA ill situ detection is discussed. 

The usefulness of the two step indirect immunohistochemical approach with 

unlabelled primary antibody to detect cytokine producing cells is demonstrated in the 

human tonsil (chapter 2.2). The localization of cytokine and antibody producing cells 

in human palatine tonsil is described. The implications of these findings with regard to 
T-B cell interactions taking place in the extra follicular area of human palatine tonsils 
is discussed. 

Based on the selections as proposed in chapter 2 the two step indirect 

immunohistochemical detection method with unlabelled primary antibody is also used 
for the ill situ cytokine analysis (IL-IQ, TNF-a, IFN-y, IL-2) in human contact 

dermatitis in chapter 3. I and 3.2. In chapter 3.3. different antibody based detection 

methods dependent on the cytokine (IL-IG, IL-4 or [L-W) were applied to visualize 

the presence of cytokine producing cells. To find a differentiation marker between 
allergic and irritant contact dermatitis the local cytokine profiles in skin biopsies from 
aHergic and irritant patch test reactions are determined by immunohistochemistty and 
ill silli hybridization. The frequencies of IL-I Q, IL-IG, IL-2, IL-4, IL-lO, TNF-Q and 

IFN-y producing cells are investigated. 

Specifically activated T-cells are present in allergic contact dermatitis. Our ill vivo 

mouse studies revealed that activated T-cells express CD40 ligand in thymus 

dependent responses. Iu addition, it is known that cultured human Langerhans cells 

express CD40 antigen. In chapter 4, we determiued the kiuetics of appearance of 
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CD40 ligand, CD40 positive cells and cytokine producing cells in a delayed type 

hypersensitivity (DTH) response in murine skin using immunohistochemistry. The 

detection of CD40 ligand and CD40 positive cells in human allergic contact dermatitis 

is described. Until now CD40 ligand-CD40 interaction was suggested to be important 

in mainly humoral immune responses. In this chapter, the functional role of CD40 

ligand-CD40 interaction in ear swelling (cellular immune response) is investigated and 

compared to the role in specific local antibody production (humoral immune 

response) after skin exposure to a contact allergen in mice. The implications of these 

new findings with regard to CD40 ligand as possible marker to differentiate between 

allergic and irritant contact dermatitis in man is discussed. 

The epicutaneolls patch test provides a sensitive methodology for diagnosing 

hypersensitivity in man. A suitable ill vivo or in vitro test to establish the ex vivo 
individual sensitivity or predisposition to be sensitized in the future for a specific 

contact allergen is not available. \Ve started the search for a human~skin-onto

immune-deficient-mice model that retains the possibility to develop an allergic contact 
dermatitis reaction. The main events in the induction or sensibilization phase are the 

association of the allergen with MHC class" molecules present on antigen presenting 

cells "Langerhans cellsll and migration of these allergen-carrying Langerhans cells to 

the draining lymph node. In chapter 5 it is determined whether the functional activity 

in a contact sensitization response in a human-skin-graft-onto-nude-mice model is 

affected at the level of antigen uptake by human Langerhans cells and human 

Langerhans cell migration (chapter 5.1). Furthermore, it is investigated whether 

human antigen presenting cells expressing MHC class II molecules are still present in 

the human skin graft after transplantation. The migration capability of these human 

antigen presenting cells is studied after RITC application on the human skin graft. 

The frequencies of RITC-carrying and human MHC class " positive cells are 

determined in the draining lymph nodes before and after RITC application on the 

skin graft using in sitll immunohistochemical staining methods. 

The persistance of antigen specific T-cells and non-specific T-cells in the graft or 

circulation during several weeks, and signals for homing or recruitment of human T

cells to the human skin graft after challenge are additional prerequisites in a human

skin-onto-immune-deficient-mice model for allergic contact dermatitis. In the efferent 

phase, Lallgerhans cells present the antigen to T-cells in the skin in order to initiate 

an appropriate antigen-specific immune response with cellular infiltration in the skin. 

In case of a human-skin-onto-immune-deficient-mice model it is investigated whether 

T-cells present in the skin or circulation have the capability for homing and 

recruitment to the human skin graft after challenge. Therefore, in chapter 5.2 the 
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possihility to imitate the efferent phase in a human-skin-onto-mice model is described. 

Biopsies are ohtained from allergic affected skin sites and grafted onto the immune

deficient mice. It is investigated whether T-cells and other characteristic human 

antigens are still present in the human skin graft 2 weeks after transplantation. The 

expression of human CD3, MHC class I and II molecules and adhesion molecules in 

the human skin graft on immune~deficient mice two weeks after transplantation and 
specific allergen application is analysed (chapter 5.2). 

In chapter 6 the main points emerging from the experimental studies are discussed. 



Chapter 

The ill situ approach 

2.1 
Detectioll of human cytokines ill situ using antibody and probe based methods 
Journal "f IlIIlIIunological Method, 185: /49-175, 1995. 

2.2 
Illlluullohistochemical detection of co-localizing cytokine and antibody producing 
cells in the extrafollicular area of human palatine tonsils 
Clinical Rxperilllental IlJImunology 93: 223-228, 1993. 
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JOURNAL OF 
IMMUNOLOGICAL 
METHODS 

ELSEVIER Journal of Immunological Methods 185 (1995) 149-175 

Review article 

Detection of human cytokines in situ using antibody and probe 
based methods 

Saskia Hocfakker a,b, Wim J.A. Boersma a, Eric Claassen a,c,' 

a Dh1siofl of lllllllllllofogical (lnd Illfectioll5 DiSt'(lSt'J, TNO Pre/wI/ion (lnd Ift'll!I", Lddell, Netherlands 
~ /nrlillllc OfOCCIIPllliollallfcllflh I1l1d Toxicology, Erasmlls Unkcrsit)" Rollerdllll1, Neilicr/mlils 

c DCj1arllllcl/t of 1IllIllIl/IOfog}', Ef(lSl/III~ Unil't'rsity, ROlfcrJalll, Netherlands 

Re('eived 17 J;muary 19l)5; revised 21 Apdlll)95; accepted 11 ~fa~' 1995 

Ke}11'ords: Cytokinc; In situ detection; Immunohistochemistry; In situ hybridization; (Human) 

1. Inlroduction 

Cytokincs are extremely potent glycosylated 
proteins, acting as biological chemical messen
gers. Cytokines are known under a variety of 
other names, such as Iymphokines, monokines, 
interleukins (IL), growth factors, interferons 
(IFN) and tumor necrosis factor (TN F), based on 
their source or their role in the communication 
between cells. Cytokines are produced by a vari
ety of cell types of both hematopoietic and non
hematopoietic origin, and are produced when and 
where they arc needed. Cytokines form a partly 
degenerated system in that they can deliver dif-

Abbreviations: AP, alkaline phosphatase; HRP, 
horscrndish peroxiJ<L~e; APAAP, pho<;phatase-anti-alkaline 
phosphatase; PAP, pcroxid~e·anti·peroxidase; IL, inter
lcukin; TNF, tumor necrosis [aclln; IFN, interferon; ig, im
munoglobulin; TNP trinitrophen~'I; c, complementary; NUT, 
nitro blue tetrawlium; Heir, 5-bromo-4-chl()w-J-indolyl
phosphate; AEC, 3-amino-9·ethylcarbazole; DAB, 3,3'-di
aminobenziJine. 

, Corresponding author. At: P.O. Hox 2215, 2301 CE, Lei
Jen, Netherlands. Tel.: +31-71181276; Fa,,: +31-71181901. 

ferent specific messages to one cell, or bring the 
same message to different cells. The way this 
message is interpreted depends on the cytokine, 
its receptor, which cell it acts on, and what other 
messages that particular cell is receiving at the 
same time. Cytokines Illay regulate production of 
their own receptor, secondary messengers, prolif
eration, differentiation, and effector aspects of 
target cells (Balhvill, 1993; Romagnani, 1<)t)4; 
Callard and Gearing, 1994). Furthermore, they 
are important in ncoplastic transformation, de
struction, rcpair, remodelling of tissue and de
fence mechanisms. IL, TNF, platelet-derived 
growth factor, and transforming growth factors 
are known to mediate processes in many infec
tious and inflammatory diseases involving organ 
systems such as the pulmonary, gastrointestinal, 
renal, and muscu!o-skelettll systems. Further
more, eytokines tire important in foreign-body 
granulomatous reactions, such as silicosis and as
hestosis (Jiranek et til., 19(3). 

Both in vitro and in vivo approaches are used 
to increase our knmvlcdge of the role of cytokines 
in human tissue. In \'itro research uses tools to 
determinate which individual factors and cells 

1J()22-1759/95/S09.50 D 1995 E),evicr Science B.V. All rights re,e,,'ed 
SSDl 0022-1759(95)00122-11 
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may be required for cell activation, proliferation, 
and differentiation. In vitro research intrinsically 
disregards the complex organization of human 
organs and tissues, It reflects the full potential of 
cells and factors under defined, and sometimes 
artificial circumstances, whereas in vivo research 
reflects what cells and factors are actually doing 
at a given moment. Experiments with modulating 
agents in man, e,g. c]'tokines, neutralizing anti
bodies or agonists and antagonists are typical 
examples of in vivo cytokine research. In vivo 
research can also be based on in situ tcchniques, 
such as immunohistochemistry and in situ hy
bridization (ISH), which allow the in vivo study of 
the localization, activity, and interactions of vari
ous cells and cytokines in relation to their direct 
unchanged original microenvironment. This can 
be achieved with all types of tissue at any given 
moment, providcd biopsies can be taken, without 
inducing artefacts by manipulations such as ccll 
separation and culture. These and other advan-

Table 1 

tages are listed in Table 1. Disadvantages include 
the fact that quantitative results are rather labori
ous to procure. In addition, the interpretation of 
cell-cell interactions and identification of tissue 
compartments require specific training. 

Regulation of immune responses by C}10kines 
is mainly a local and strongly compartmentalized 
process, and therefore in most studies inmmno
histochemical and/or ISH methods are desirable 
to investigate the localization of cytokine produc
ing cells at the single cell level. The choice of a 
specific detection method is based on the individ
ual needs of the laboratory, such as the type of 
specimen and molecular structure being investi
gated, the degree of signal to 'noise' ratio, the 
processing time, safety, and costs. Here we dis
cuss a few typical examples of methods for the 
detection of human cytokines in tissue sections 
using antibody as well as the probe based meth
ods, currently used. Although we will limit our
selves to the discussion of immune system regula-

Advantages of cytokine and cytokine-mRNA detection in tissue sections ~ 

Dt'It'fliollft·l'f/ 
1. Detection of rare C}1okine producing cclls (! in 10('_107) 
2. Detection of C}1okinc producing cells with low C}1okine production Inch or hlO1:ked senetion 
3. Realtime anal~'Sis (sample frozen within seconds) 
4. No cell or tissue manipulation such as cell preparation and (pre-)culture (induction of 'background' s}Tlthe:.is) 

Delection (lnd IOCl/limlion 
1. Determination of unatomic.!llocali7ation in ti~~ue compartments 
2. Determination of clone size 
3. Potential for quantification of C}1okine producing cells 

Delectiol1 lind coll1binatiolls of lIletlwd5 
1. Double simultaneous immunohistochemical detection of multiple antigen specificities in a single ,ample 

(with antigen, antibody or other cells) 
2. Combination immunohistochemistry with ISH 
J. Combination of cy\okine detection with enzyme histochemistry (for endogenous enzymes 

e.g. <lcid pho,phatase for m3crophages) 
4, Sequentiil\ upplkation and anai)'sis of cross-reactive (re-)Jgents is possible 

Dei<'oivlZ (llId sourCi' 
1. Small sample size (biopsies) possible 
2. Mounted stained slides provide permanent record of results 
J. Use (If archive milterial, re(w'>pective studies. possible 
4. U~e of frmen th~ue i, convenknt for timing in eXperimental de,ign 

" A~ con1pilred to C}10kine detection in hod~' fiuids, ho\ateu cell'>, and in vitro assays. 
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tory cytokines IL·l, IL-2, IL-4, TL-5, lL-6, IL-8, 
IL-IO, IFN-y, and TNP-a, the methods described 
are or may also be applicable to other cytokines. 

2. Antibody based cylokine detcctiOil 

2.1. imnlllflohistocliemis(1}, 

Immunohistochemical methods permit local· 
ization of defined structures through a classical 
antibody-antigen reaction. The antibody-antigen 
reaction can be visualized in various ways using 
reporter molecules such as fIuorochromes or en
zymes (with their specific substrates nod chro
lIlogcns). In general, immunohistochemical stain
ing involves fixation, incubation of antibodies 
and/or other reagents, and visualization of the 
reporter molecules. 

When using immunohistochemical methods 
tissues and/or tisslle sections arc fL'\':ed, and 
sometimes pre-treated in a microwave oven or 
treated with proteolytic enzymes to facilitate pen
etration of antibodies or other rengents necessary 
for detection and staining. Rccently, Andersson 
and Andersson (994) have reported that incuba
tion using saponin improves tissue accessibility 
nnd this is improving the success of C)1okine 
staining. One should always be aware that epi
topes present on the antigen can be changed or 
damaged using tissue preparation methods. The 
fixation of tissue sections is a crucial point, be
cause the antibody needs to penetrate the tissue 
and cell membrane to detect intracellular cy
tokines. Thc fixation method should not rcsult in 
formation of neo-determinants on thc cytokine 
(protein). In this regard acetone fixation is the 
optimal fixation method for immunohistochemi
cal purposes (Laman et aI., 1991), and therefore 
is frequently used. Acetonc induces a very mild 
fLxation based on coagulation since the proteins 
in the acetone fL'\':ed tissue bccome insoluble after 
precipitation. There is no cross-linking, no ncode
terOlinants are formed and a low diffusion barrier 
is provided since thc cell mcmbrane bccomes 
permeable by lipid extraction. The morphology of 
the tissue is less well preservcd (but still well 
\vithin acceptable limits) in acetone fLxed cryostat 

sections as compared to sections from formalin 
fLxed pnraffin-embcdded tissue. 

In the case of formnlin fixation is induced by 
the addition and conjugation which results in 
cross-linking and a high diffusion barrier. No 
coagulation ,1Od no lipid extraction take place. To 
enhance the detection of antigens in paraffin 
sections pre-treatment in a microwave oven or 
treatment with proteol~'tic enzymes is frequently 
used. 

For the detection of cytokine producing cells 
liquid nitrogen frozen tissue and ncetone fixed 
cryostat sections are predominantly used because 
of the aforementioned advantages of this method. 

2.2. AntilJOdy based methodology 

Monoclonal and poiyc!ol1ai antihodies !;pecific for 
humall cy/okillcS 

Mouse, rat, rabbit, goat and/or sheep can be 
immunized with the c)'tokine protein in the pres
ence of adjuvant. However, species homology in 
cylokine sequences can give problems i.e. unre
sponsiveness to the complete cytokine protein. 
An option is to elicit antibodics with synthetic 
pep tides selectcd after analysis of tentative anti
genic sites in the amino-acid sequcnce. With this 
method antibodies can be developed avoiding 
species homology problems (for review see 
Boersma et aI., 1993). The handhooks 'Current 
Protocols in Immunology' (Coligan et aI., 1994) 
and the 'Antibodies: A Laboratory Manual' 
(Harlow and Lane, 198H) provide details on the 
development of antibodies in general. 

A varicty of monoclonal and polyclonal anti
bodies against human cytokines are frcquently 
lIsed for immunohistochemical purposes (Table 
2). In general, monoclonal antibodies arc prefer
able for cytokine staining, since they tend to give 
less background than polycional antisera. Cy
tokine specificity is established using immunologi
cal assays, including a neutralization assay, im
munoblotting, and immunoprecipitation. How
ever, onl~' rarely are antibodies evaluatcd for use 
and specificity in an immunohistochemical assay. 
In order to find an antibod~' suitable for staining 
on fixed tissues numerous different antibodies 
have to be screened. 
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T3ble 2 
Anti-human cytokine antibodies u,ed for immunohistochemistry 

Q,1okine Antibody Species SOllrce References 

IL-In: VhplS l\lou,e IRIS Department of Rueo et aI., 1%9,1990; 
ImlllUnopha[mawlog~', Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1993,1995 
Siena, Italy 

LP·71O Rabbit GenZ}lllc, Cambridge, Yoshioka et 011.,1993; Hansen et at, 1991; 
MA, USA Ruw et aI., 1990; Heufelder and Bahn, 1993 

IL-Ip Vmp20 l\[ou,e IRIS Department of Ruw et aI., 1990; 
Immunopharmacology, Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1993,1995 
Siena, IIaly 

mAb a Mouse Upjohn., Knlnm3zoo, Koch el aI., 1992; Chensue et aI., 1992 
MT,USA 

02-1025 Mouse (lgM) Cistron Biotel.'hnnlogy, Prcns ct nt., 1990; Cooper et aI., 1990; 
Pine Bmok, NJ, USA Wood cl (If., 1992n; Anllil3 el aI., 1990 

LP-712 Rabbit OenZ}T1le Yoshioka el aL, 1993; Hansen et aI., 1991; 
Noronha el aI., 1993 

02-1100 Rabhit Cistron t\s3no el 011., 1991; Anttila et at, 1990 
IL-2 OMS-I MOllse Genzyme Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1993,1995; 

Satn et aI., 1993 
IL-.1- 3m and 4D9 I, Mouse Ciba-Geigy, Basel, Bradding et aI., 199),199.1-

Switzerland 

1842-01 Mouse OenZ}ll1c Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1993,1')95 
IL-5 mAb7 and mt\bt;b Mouse Ola'lo, Greenford, Bradding et aI., 1993,199-1 

Middlesex, UK 

IL-6 1O-I-llll,83-E9 Mouse Olaxo IJradding el nl., 1993,199-1 
nnd 32112 0 

LP-716 Rahbil Genzyme Yoshioka et nl., 1993; Tyor el nl., 1992 
IL-to M('A926 Mou~e Serotec, Oxford, Hoefakker et n1., 1992,1993,1995 

England 

IFN-y MD-2 Mou~e Biosource,lnt., Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1993,1995 
C(lmnri!lo, CA, USA 

pAb Rabbi! GenZ)me Tyor el nl., 1992; 
Hcufelder (lnd Balm, 1993 

TNF-a 61E71 Mouse Dr. W. Huurman, Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1993,1995 
Mnnstricllt 

MTN-I Mouse Ha~'aShibara Biochemical Yo,hiokaet aI., 1993; 
Laboratories, Okarama, Mis<lki et aI., 1992 
Japan 

rnAb Mou,e Genenlech, Soulh Hofman and Hinton, 1992; 
San Francisco, McCall et nl., 1939 
CA,USA 

CD 0006 l\louse Celltel.'h, Noronhn el nl., 1992,1993 
Berbhire, UK 

BI5-1.2, 6, 7, 9 Mousc Wistnr Institute, Ruco et ai., 1939; Murphy el aI., 1992; 
and 10 Philadelphia, PA, USA Hoffmann et 011., 1993 
TNF-E MOllse Boehringer Institute, Arnoldi et a!., 1990; 

Vienna, Austria Krel\chmer et nt, 1990 
IP-3m) ~ Rnbbit OenL)me Heufclder nnd Hahn, 1993; 

Sasaguri et aI., 1992; 
Tillie-Leblond et 011., 199-1; 
Tsuchida el nl., 1992 

All the antihodies nrc used on cryoslnt ~ections from liquid nitrogen frozen lissue, 
a Only tested on parnffin sections. 
b Only tested on sections from OMA embedded li\'iUe. 
< Tested on both cryostat as we!! as paraffin section~. 
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When cells in tissue sections are stained with 
anti-cytokine antibodies, the specificity of the ao
tibody (Table 3) and staining controls (Table 4) 
which establish the efficiency of the staining pro
cedure under the conditions of the assay must 
always be tested. 

Specificity COlltro/s for prima!)' antibody ;11 cy
tokine deteclion 

In performing in situ analysis of cytokines on 
tissue sections one of the main problems encoun
tered is the specificity of the primary antibodies, 
i.e. the cross-reaction of the antibody with nOIl

cytokine epitopes in the fixed tissue, producing a 
false positive result. The essential immunohisto
chemical specificity controls for cytokine detce-

Table 3 

tion, in order of importance, are listed in Table 3. 
To evaluate an anti-cytokine antibody in an im
munohistochemical assay the antibody has, first 
of all, to be titrated. Titration of eaeh individual 
antibody is mandatory since the use of antibody 
which is too dilute as well as antibod~' which is 
too concentrated will result in weak or negative 
staining (compare with prozone effeet in ELISA). 
Furthermore, the avidity of the binding between 
the prinlary and the secondary antibody, depen
dent on the concentration of the secondary anti
body used and the frequency of immobilized pri
mary antibody in the tissue, proves to be impor
tant in signal amplification. Using the optimal 
concentration of the secondary antibod~' two times 
more isotypic determinants as well as hapten 

Specificity controls for primary ;m'ibod~' (Ab) in cytokine detection in direct and indirect immunohistochemical ~taining methods 

Method Result Demonstrates Does not exclude 

I. Dose response curve of the primary 
antibody 

2. Competition with unlabelled pri
Illary antibod~' with the same antigen 
specificity but different epitope a.to 

3. Double ~t<lining with labelled pri
mary <lntibodies v.ith the same <lnti
gen specificity but different epitope 
(i.e. one primary antibod~' revealed 
with enzyme X and the other with 
enzyme Y on one section) 
4. Competition of the primary anti· 
body with antigen (sectinn) h 

5. Preincubation of the primary anti
body with antigen (tube) h 

6. Comp<lring the staining of the anti
body specific for the C}10kine with 
preimmune serum or normal pooled 
serum of the same species < 

7. Double stuining for phenotype 

N. To study the antigen expre~~ion 

\\ith the primary antibod~' in ti<-we 
dUring immune responses (kinetics) h 
9. To study the cOITesponding cy
tokine mRNA expression 

lAb] dependent ~taining 

Reduced staining lAb] 
dependwt staining 

Double stained cells 

Reduced staining [Ab] 
dependent staining 
Reduced staining lAb] 
dependent staining 
no sttlining 

Double stained cells 

Staining 

Staining 

a Not fea<.ible with polyclonal antibodies. 
h Dose-response curves are used_ 

Anfibod~' and dilution dependent 
staining (optimum concentration 
(± 20llg/mJ) 
Detection {)f ~ame antigen, confirms 
antigen ~pecificity of Abs 

Detection nf same antigen, confirms 
<lntigen specificity of Abs 

Antigen recognition after tissue 
preparation 
Antigen recognition 

Preimmune ~erum contains no spe
cific or cros~-reacth-e antibodies 

Cell phenotype dependent sl<lining 

Time dependent staining Indication 
of specificity 

Indication of specificit}' 

d Controls applicable in only the methods based 011 unl<lbelleJ primary antibody. 
d Ti<;<.ue antigen cross-reactivity means cross-reactivity of simultaneous emerging crosS-T\'<lctive epitopes. 

Cross-reactivity d 

Th~ue antigen 
cro\~-re<lctivit}' J b~' 
hoth Abs 
Ti,we :l1ltigen 
cross-reactivi.ty d by 
both Abs 

Tissue antigen 
cross.re<lcti,ity J 

Tbsue antigen 
cro~~-reactivit}' J 

Ti<.~ue antigen 
cr{)',~-reactivitr d 

Ti,sue antigen 
cross-reactivity d 
Tissue antigen 
eross·reactivity ,\ 

Tissue antigen 
cro~s-reactivit~. d 
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molccules bind to the same secondary antibody 
based on the presence of two antigen binding 
sites per antibody (this is comparable to the hook 
effect in ELISA). The relation betwcen the stain
ing intensity and the optimum antibody concen
tration (5-20 j.Lg/mI) found in the dose rcsponse 
staining curve givcs an indication of whether it is 
possible to use the antibody in immunohisto
chemical assays, 

Control of cross-reactivity of the primary anti
body with non-c}1okine epitopes present in the 
tissue is essential. For example, in recent experi
ments using frozen spleen sections of trinitro
phenyl-Ficoll immunized mice we found positive 
staining with a monoclonal antibody against 
mouse TNF-a. However, this staining could he 
blocked by adding trinitrophenyl-glycine and by a 
monoclonal antibody against trinitrophenyl. From 
these results we concluded that the monoclonal 
antibody against TNF-a also recognizcd the com
pletel}' unrelated molecule trinitrophenyl. Only 
by competition with antigen or a second mono
clonal antibody (not recognizing trinitrophenyI) 
directed against a different antigenic determinant 
of TNF-a were we able to show that the staining 
observed with the first antibody was non-specific. 

Competition of the antihody (labelled) used 
for cytokine detection on the tissue section with a 

Tahle 4 

second monoclonal antibody (unlabelled) with the 
same specificity provides the best specificity con
trol. Double staining with two monoclonal anti
bodies with the same antigen specificity, recogniz
ing an epitope close to the epitope recognized by 
the first antibody, could also be used as a speci
ficity control. However, two monoclonal antibod
ies with the same antigen specificity and both 
suitable for use in immunohistochemistry arc 
rarely available. 

The antigen specificity of an antibody can also 
be tested by competition of the antibody with 
cytokine present in the tissue section and highly 
purificd cytokine antigen added to the section 
after tissue preparation. Secondly, pre-incubation 
of the primary antibody with antigen (jn the test 
tube) before tissue application to the tissue is 
another option for testing antigen specificity. 

Pre-or non-immune pooled antiserum can only 
he used as a control for non-specific binding but 
this does not give any information on the speci
ficity of the primary antibody. Upon staining with 
the affinity absorhed antibody or pre-or non-im
mune pooled antiserum it is still possible that 
cells can stain for a non-specific protein in the 
tissue due to antigen cross-reactivity. 

When antigen cross-reactivity is expected, dou
ble staining of cytokine producing cells with an 

Regular proccdurc controh fllr immunohistochemical cytoklne detection 

Control Method 

Tis~ue Positiyc tissue in which dek'dion is ensured 
(e.g. tonsil for C}1okincs) 
Negatiyc tissue in which antigen is not present 

Primaryantihody Absence of primary antihody 

Isolype matched relevant <1ntibocty (untigen pre
~ent in tissue section) 
botype matched irrele\\lnt antihody (untigen 
not present in tissue section) 

Secondary reagents used after Ahsencc of ~e('{)ndary reagents before histo-
primary ,mtibody but before chcmieul revelation 
histochemical revelation· 

Histochemistry Substrates onl;' 

Subsequent different histochemical rcyelations 

" C(lntrol~ applic<lble in only the indirect methods. 

Demonstratc~ 

Tissue specific ~taining 

Tissue specific staining 

Non-specific staining due tll secondary 
reagents (back-ground) 
Validity of protocol 

Any non-specific staining due to reagents 

Non-specific st<lining due to secondary 
reagents 

Non-specific staining. Endogenous en
zyme activity 
Incompatibility of techniques 
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antibody against a known cell marker could give 
an indication of the antigen specificity of the 
cytokine staining, In addition, the in vivo kinetics 
of cytokine producing cells may help to differenti
ate between specific and non-specific cytokine 
staining due to evident differences in the number 
of C}1okinc producing cells at different time points 
(Van den Ecrtwegh et ,11., 1991). To confirm 
antibody based results with respect to one partic
ular cylokinc, probe based detection of corre
sponding mRNA can be simultaneously per
formed (Hocfakker et aI., 1995). 

Although much emphasis is placed on controls 
pertaining to the staining as a whole, we feci that 
morc stress should be placed on the actual im
munohistochemical properties of specific primary 
antibodies. 

Regular procedure COl/troIs 
Day to day procedure controls for immunohis

tochemical cytokine detection are listed in Table 
4. To establish the correctness of the staining 
procedure and particularly to ascertain the ab
sence of nOll-specific reactions of the chemicals 
and reagents used for <..ytokine detection an irrel
evant isotype matched antibody (of the same im
munoglobulin (Ig) class) for an antigen not pre
sent in the tissue under investigation has to be 
used as a negative primary antibody control. In 
order to demonstrate positive results in a particu
lar tissue, the sections are incubated with a rele
vant antibody for a non-cytokine antigen present 
in the tissue under investigation (isotype 
matchcd). Tissues that do not contain the specific 
cytokine and tissues that contain the cytokine 
should be used as negative and positive tissue 
controls respectively. These tissue controls should 
reveal the correct distribution of reactivity and 
non-reactivity respectively (Boenisch et aI., 1989). 

Omission of the primary anti-cytokine anti
body can only be used to exclude non-specific 
background staining due to secondary reagents. 
To decrease cross-reactions of secondary reagents 
with endogenous immunoglobulin:'> only antisera 
absorbed with human immunoglobulins should be 
used, In addition, application of the substrates 
and ehromogens only is necessary for histochemi-

cal revelation of non-specific staining due to en
dogenous enzyme activity, 

Immunohistochemical detection of a specific 
cytokine in human tisslle in general provides posi
tive cytoplasmic staining with or without evident 
typical Goigi staining for cytokine producing cells 
(dependent on the q,tokinc), but not target celis, 
which have absorbed or endoq1osed the cy
tokinc. TIle possibility that cytoplasmic staining 
represents uptake of the specific C}10kine rather 
than production, can be ruled out using the 
method of Andersson et al. (198fi)_ These authors 
observed that incubation of mononuclear cells 
with high concentrations of IFN-y did not lead to 
any detectable IFN-y staining. Similarly, no stain
ing should he observed in tissue supplied with 
cytokines or tissue sections after incubation with 
different concentrations of q,tokines. 

Extracellular and membrane bound cytokine 
staining are gcnerally not observed, possibly due 
to the relatively low extnlcellular concentration of 
cytokines and membrane bound specific cytokine 
receptors. The inability of the primary antibody 
in the immunohistochemical detection methods 
to detect receptor-bound 'membrane' eytokine 
may be due to the masking of epitopes resulting 
from steric hindrance by the receptor. 

Since there are many different immunohisto
chemical detection steps in which non-specific 
staining or background staining could be gener
ated, the staining protocol has to be evaluated 
again when any step is changed. 

2.3. Alltibody based methods to visualize the pres
ence of C}'tokille prodllcillg cells 

The simplest cytokine-protein detection 
mcthod is the direct method based on anti'cyto
kine antibodies labelled with enzymes or fiuo
rochromes, In more complex techniques, includ
ing amplification steps, the cytokine producing 
cells are demonstrated by staining based on dif
ferent indirect detection methods. As shown in 
Fig. 1 several indirect detection methods have 
been developed using isotypic determinants or 
species specificity or haptens present on the 
anti-cytokine primary antibody or Oil the sec
ondary antibody, During the last incubation step, 
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Fig. 1. Immunohistochemical ~taining methods to demonstrate cytokine producing cells. A: direct method based on an enLyme-or 
fluorochrome-labelled antibody. 8: indirect method based on an unlabelled primary antibody and an isot~'pe or species specific 
enzyme-or fluorochrome-labelled secondary antibody. C: indirect method based on a hapten-labelled primary antibody and a 
hapten specific enzyme-or fluorochrome-labelled secondar), antibody. D: indirect method based on a biotinylated primary antibody 
and streptavidin~conjugated to enzyme or fluorochrome. E: indirect method visualized with soluble enz>me·anti·enz}me immune 
complex. F: indirect method based on three steps included <lntkytokine antibody, isotype or species specific biotin),lateJ 
secondary antibody, and streptavidin conjugated to enzyme or fluorochrome. G: indirect method based on three steps included 
anti-cytokine <lnlibody, isotype or species specific biotinylated secondary antibody, and a complex consisted of several streptavidin 
molecules conjugated to biotinylated enzyme molecules. B-D: two-step procednres. E-G: three-step procedllres. 

enzyme or fluorochrome labelled reagents are 
used. Both in the direct as well as in the indirect 
detection methods the enzymes are visualized 
histochemically and the tluorochromes are de
tected by fluorescent microscopy. The advantages 
of using enzymes over fluorochromes were re
viewed by Claassen et a!. (1986). The main advan
tage is the possibility of studying the histology of 
the tissue without autofluorescence and fading 
problems. This section describes different cy
tokine staining methods, and subsequently the 
advantages and disadvantages of each method, 

Table 5 lists the in situ immunohistochemical 
methods used for the detection of human cy
tokines, the indirect three step method based on 
the streptavidin-biotin interaction is the most 
commonly used cytokine staining method fol
lowed by the indirect three step soluble enzyme 
immune complex method. Furthermore, the 
methods used include the indirect I\vo step 
method with an unlabelled primary antibody and 
an enzyme-or fluorochrome-labelled secondary 
antibody, and the indirect method using biotiny
lated primary antibodies and enzyme-or fluo-
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Table 5 
Cytokine indirect immunohhtochemical staining method!; 

CYlokine Indirect melhou 

IL-Ia/f3 Unlabelled prim~l}' antibody 

Biotinyluted primary antibody 
Soluble enzyme immune complex 

Sfrcptavidin·biotin 3 sleps 

IL-2 Unlabelled primary antibody 
Streptavidin·biolin J steps 

IL-4 Str;::plavidin-biotin 3 ~teps 
IL-S Soluble enzyme immune complex 

Slrcptavidin-biotin 3 sleps 
IL·fi Unlabelled primary a[]tibod~' 

IL-8 

IL-Ifl 

1FN-y 

Biotinylated primllT), antibody 
Soluble enzyme immune complex 
Streptavidin·hiolin 3 steps 

Unlabelled primar), anlibndr 
Slrcpt(lvidin-biotin 3 steps 

Unl11belled primary untibody 
Strcpta\idin-biotin 3 steps 
Unlabelled primar}, antibody 
Dioliny1aled primary antibody 
Soluble enL}me immune complex 
Slreptavidin-hiotin 3 sleps 

Unlabelled primary anlibody 

Biotinybled primary <lnlihody 
Soluble enzyme immune complex 

Streplavidin-biotin 3 ~Ieps 

Studies 

Tyor d aI., 1992; Hoefakker el aI., 1992,1993; Emilie et aI., 1992e; 
Pren~el al., 1990; Didierjean el al., 1989; Simon el al., 1993; Hoffmann et al., [993; 
Cooper el aI., 1990; Yoshioka et :ll., 1993; Fielding et nl., 1993 
Zheng el 31., 1')91; Chu et aI., 1992 
Tipping and H<lncock, 1993; Sasaguri el .11.,1992; Rum el al., 19.'19,1990; 
Kristensen et aI., 1992; Anttila el aI., 1990; Noronha et al., 1993; 
Arnoldi el aI., 1990 
Graeber el nl., 1993; Oxholm el aI., 1988,1991; Ruco et aI., 1989,1990; 
Hamen et :11., 1991; Heufelder and Ba1lll, 19'J3; Didierjcan et .11., 1')89; 
Sato el .11., 1993; Tyur el <11., 1992; Anttila et al., 1990; Wood el al., 1992a; 
Simon el .11., 1993; Koch el .11.,1992; Chensue el .11.,1992; Asano el aI., [991; 
Umehara et aI., 1'J94; Jiranck ct aI., 19Y3; OIVlll cl nL, 1993; 
Andersson and Andersson, 1994; AndeTs..~lln c! :ll., 1994 
Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1993; Howell d aI., 1991 
Salo et aI., 19YJ; RU:ln cl :II., 1992; Ander.'son :lnd Anden."nn, 1994 
Bradding et aI., 1993,1994; Anders~on and Andersson, 19Y4 
Dabucquoi ct :11., 1994 
Bradding ct :II., 1993,1994; Ander-;~on :lnd Anden.son, 1994 
Neuner ct :II., 1991; Fukatsu et :II., 1991; 'l\'Of d aI., 1992; Prens et al., 19Y(); 
Stmuss ct aI., 1992; Yoshioka el (II., 1993; Goge,ev et (!I., 1993; 
Raasvcld el .11., 1993 
Chu el nL, 1992; Zheng et aI., 1991 
Leger-Ravel et aI., 1991 
Oxho1m et aI., 1991; Miles et 31., 1990; Emilie ct (II., 1992b; Grossman et aI., 1989; 
Romero and Pincus, 1992; Umehara el al., 1994; Graeber et aI., 1993; 
Tyor et aI., 1992; Ve1kcniers et aL, IYY4; BT(lddinget al., 1993,1994; 
Castells-Rodellas et nl., 1992; Ruan et a!., 1992; Koch el aI., 199.\ 
Andenson and Andersson, 1994 
Nickoloff el aI., 1991; Yoshioka et a!., 1993 
Sticherling ct (11., 1992; Smith et a!., 1994a; Schmouder et aI., 1992; 
Bradding el a!., 1993; Koch et aI., 199.'; Nickoloff et aI., IYYI; 
Antti[a el al., 1992; Graeber et (11., 1993; Chimoya el al., 1992; 
Ander-;,on and Andersson, 19'J4 
Emilie et a!., 1992e 
Smith el aI., 1994b 
1)'OT el aI., 1992; Hoef<lkker et aI., 1992,1993; Brett el aI., 1992 
Zheng cl .11., 1992 
Arnoldi cl .11., 1990; Noronha ct aI., 1992 
lIeufelder and Bahn, 1993; Tyor el .11., 1992; Umchara el al., 1994; 
Salo el .11., 1993; A,ano ct aI., 1991; Ruan et a!., 1992; 
Ander.sson and Ander5~on, 1994 
Tyor et aI., 1992; Jloefakkcr el .11., 1992,199.1; Nickoloff el .11., 19YI; 
Gonzalel-Amaro el :II., 1994; Hoffm<Jnn et (II., 1993; Tsuchida et aI., 1992; 
Yoshiob et aI., 1993; Gogesev et aI., 1993 
Chu el al., 1992; Gonzalez-AmaTo et aI., 1994; Zheng et aI., 1992 
Arnoldi et aI., 1990; Noronha et a!., 1992,1993; RuCtl et aI., 1989; 
Kretschmer ct ai., 1990; Tipping and Hancock, 1993; Sa,aguri et ai., 1992; 
Gonzalez-Amaro et aI., 1994 
TyoT el aI., 1992; Oxholm et aI., 1988,1991; Murph)! et aI., 1992; 
Tillie-Leblond el al., 1Y94; Gmeber et al., 1993; Hofman and Hinton, 19Y2; 
Ileufelder and Bahn, 1993; Drnddillget .11.,1994; Nickoloff et al., 1991, 
Ruco el aI., 1989; A,ano ct ai., 1991; McCall et aI., 1989; Tan el aI., 1993; 
Gonzalez-AmaTll et (11.,1994; Misaki el aI., 1992; Umehara et .11.,1994; 
Tabibzadeh, 19YI; Takcyama el .11., 1991; Sato el al., 1993; 
Olson et aI., 1993; Hunl el .11., 1992; Reis ct aI., 1993; 
Andersson and Andersson, 1994 
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rochromc-Iabelled streptavidin. The success of in 
situ detection depends on numerous factors, in
cluding the cellular cytokine concentration, the 
preservation of the eytokine protein, the proper
ties of the primary antibody, the type of detection 
method, and the signal to 'noise' ratio of the 
method. 

Direct ill situ detectioll method 
Direct detection requires enzyme labelled 

anti-cytokine antibodies (A in Fig. 1). Enzyme
Inbelled anti-q1okine antibodies to detect cy
tokine producing cells in mouse tissue sections 
were used by Vnn den Eertwegh et al. (1991). For 
example horseradish peroxidaseCHRP)'or alka
line phosphalase(AP}-labelied antibodies against 
murine IFN-y revealed positive cells in spleen 
tissue sections from mice immunized with TNP
PicoU. In contrast, only with a few direct 
enzyme-labelled monoclonal antibodies could cy
tokine specific staining be observed in human 
tissue sections (tonsil, skin). AP-Iabelled mono
clonal antibody against lL-1a, but not AP-Iabelled 
monoclonal antibodies against IFN-y, IL-2 or lL-4 
permitted us to demonstrate cytokine producing 
cells in a direct detection method in contact 
allergic skin sections. Coupling AP to the primary 
anti·cytokine antibodies was performed as de
scribed by Claalisen and Adler (1988). Ker
atinocytes arc a source of abundant TL-la pro
duction and therefore could give positivc staining 
using a direct AP-labelled monoclonal antibody 
(E and F in Fig. 2). In human thsues from which 
biopliies arc taken during a resting stage or after 
a wcak immune response a relatively poor expres
sion of cytokines is expected compared to the 
cytokine production in the thsues of immunized 
mice. Since the detection level is dependent on 
the intracellular concentration of the cytokine 
produced and signal amplification is absent using 
the direct method, the detection of cytokine pro
ducing cells in human tissue using a direct method 
could be a practical problem. 

Basically, the advantages of the direct method 
arc simplicity, relativcly low costs and a short 
procedure time (one step). Furthermore, 
enzyme-labelled antibodies can be used success
fully for double staining if a high intracellular 

concentration of the q'tokine is present. The 
disadvantage is that there is no signal amplifica
tion which results in low to intermediate signal to 
'noise' ratios. Direct labelled antibodies are not 
commercially available but a numbcr of simple 
coupling procedures tn label the specific antibod
ies havc recently been descrihed by Claassen and 
Jeurissen (l995a). The immmunodecoration 
method was performcd as describcd in detail 
elsewhere (Claassen and Jeurissen, 1995a,b; 
Jeurissen et aI., 1995). 

Indirect ill sitll detection methods 

Two-step illdirect immllllOhistocliemica/ detectioll 
methods. Tn this method to detcct cytokines in 
situ, an unlabelled or hapten-labelled anti-cyto
kine primary antibody is allowed to bind to the 
C}1okine antigen (8-D in Fig. 1). Subsequently, 
enzyme-labelled or fluorochromc-Iabelled sec
ondary (usually polyclonaj) antibody specific for 
the isotypic or spccics determinants (B in Pig. 1) 
or for the hapten present on the anti-q10kine 
primary antibody are applied. In general for the 
hapten biotin either enzyme-or ftuorochrome
labelled streptavidin is applied as the secondary 
reagent (C in Fig. I). Compared to the use of 
avidin, streptavidin gives rise to lower back
ground staining. Therefore streptayidin is dis
cussed below. 

Digoxigcnin and FITC have also been used as 
haptens conjugated to the anti-eytokine antibody 
(Kessler, 1991; Van der Loos et aL, 1989). Detec
tion is achieved with a commercially available 
enzyme-or fluorochrome-labelled secondary anti
body specific for the hapten (D in Fig. 1). The 
detection of cytokines with this indirect staining 
method based on 1\'.'0 steps can be performed 
with both monoclonal as well as polyclonal pri
mary antibodies. The coupling of enzymes to the 
second step antibodies and the imlllunohisto
chemical procedure can be performed as de
scribed ill detail elsewhere (Claassen and Jeuris
sen, 1995a,b; Jeurissen et al., 1995). 

We have preyiousl~' examined cytokine produc
tion in skin biopsies from patients with contact 
allergies (Hoefakker et aI., 1992,1995) and in 
tonsil (Hoefakker et nl., 1993) in situ, The I\vo-
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step indirect detection method was performed 
using an anti-IFN-y primary monoclonal anti
body and HRP-labelled polydonal secondary an
tibod~' as shown in Fig. 2C and D. Furthermore, 
biotinylaled as well as digoxigenin-Iahellcd pri
mary antibodies can be successfully used to de
tect human cytokines in tonsil and in skin sec
tions (G and H in Pig. 2). 

Basically, the advantages of this method are 
simplicity, use of rcady made commercially avail
able reagents, relatively low costs and a short 
processing time (2 steps), signal amplification and 
low to intermediate backgrounds, and subse
quently an intermediate to high signal to 'noise' 
ratio. Compared to the direct detection method 
the indirect method~ are designed to attach more 
enzyme nlOlceules at the site of the antigen. An 
advantage of hapten· labelled antibodies is the 
fact that they can be used in double staining 
using different detector molecules. A minor prac
tical point is that biotinyiated or digoxigellin
labelled antibodies specific for human cytokines 
are not yet commercially available, but coupling 
is relatively easy. 

The use of streptavidin conjugated to enzyme 
or fluorochrome is the most frequently used two 
step method because it offers several important 
advantages. Compared to the large enzyme·or 
fluorochrome-labelled secondary antibodies the 
small streptavidin molecules conjugated to en
zyme or fluorochrome are likely to penetrate 
rapidly into the tissue if similar enzymes or fluo
rochromes are compared. Moreover, the affinity 
of streptavidin for biotin (dissociation constant 
10- 15 M -1) is higher than the affinity of antigen 
(hnpten) for nntibody (dissociation constant 
10-8_10- 11 M- 1), The presence of four active 
binding sites for biotin on streptavidin and the 
relatively high labelling index of biotinylated anti
bodies as compared to the number of isotypic 
determinants per antibody are also important 
considerations. 

II/direct three step il1llllllllOhistochcmical delcetioll 
/Ising soluhle e/lzyme immlllle complexes. This 
method utilizes as reporter a preformed soluble 
enzyme-anti-enzyme immune complex (E in Fig. 
I). This type of immune complex consists of an 

enzyme (the antigen), and an antibody directed 
against the enzyme, To obtain soluble enzyme
anti-enzyme complexes, the enzyme is added in 
exce.~s and precipitate~ are rem(wed by low speed 
centrifugation. The staining sequcnce is: (j) unla
belled anti-cytokinc primary antibody, OJ) unla
belled secondary antibody, (iii) soluble enzyme
anti-enzyme complex, and substrate with c1uo
mogcn solution. The anti-cytokine primary anti
body and the antibody of the soluble eJlzyme
anti-enzyme immune complex should be made in 
the same species so that the secondary antibody 
can link the two together. The alkaline phos
phatase-anti-alkaline phosphatase complex 
(APAAP) method and the peroxidase-anti-per
oxidase complex (PAP) method are u~ed to de
tect cytokines in situ (Mason and Sammons, 1978). 
Both polyclonal as weU as monoclonal antibodie~ 
can be used a~ primary antibodies. Enzyme activ
ity can be revealed as described by Claassen et al. 
(1986). 

The advantages of this method are simplicity, 
usc of ready made commercially available 
reagents, high signal amplification and low to 
intermediate background, and subsequently an 
intermediate to high signal to 'noise' ratio. The 
disadvantages are relatively high costs and a long 
procedure time (3 steps), Furthermore, the 
molecular size of the complex used in the PAP 
method is large and hencc might givc problems in 
tissue penetration or diffusion (Hsu et aI., 1980. 

Indirect three step imnlllllohistocltemical deleetion 
w';llg tlte streptavidin-hiolill illtcractioll, The indi
rect method based on three steps including strep
tavidin,biotin interactions is widely used for im
munohistochemical detection of proteins in tis
sue, Two almost identical three step methods arc 
used based on the interaction between strepta
vidin and biotin. The sequence of reagents and 
incubations arc: (j) anti-cytokine primary anti
body, (ii) biotinylated secondary antibody, (iii) 
enzyme·or fluorochrome-labelled streptavidin (F 
in Fig. 1) or a complex consisting of several 
biotinylated enzyme-labelled streptavidin 
molecules (G in Fig, 1), and substrate and c1uo
mogen, The indirect method based on three steps 
including streptavidin-biotin interactions can be 
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performed with monoclonal and polyclonai anti
bodies as primary anti.cytokinc antibodies. Bi
otinylated isotypic or species specific secondary 
antibodies are required as linking anlibnd~' be
tween the primary antibody and enzyme-or fluo
rochrome-labelled streptavidin or the complexes 
consisting of strepta\~din molecules and biotiny
lated enzyme. These biotinylated antibodies are 
often commercially available or can be casil~' con
jugated to biotin as described by Guesdon et at. 
(1972). Enzyme activity can be revealed as de
scribed by Claassen ct al. (1986). 

The indirect detection method based on three 
steps including anti-IL-4 antibody, biotinylated 
horse anti-mouse, and streptavidin conjugated to 
AP has been used successfully for the demonstra
tion of IL-4 expression in the skin of patients 
with atopic allergy (A and B in Fig. 2). 

The advantages of Ihis method ,lre simplicity, 
the use of ready made commercially available 
reagents, high signal amplification and low to 
intermediate backgrounds, and subsequently high 
signal to 'noise' ratios. This indirect detection 
method was found to be very efficient (Giorno, 
1984) and is the most frcquently used method 
(Table 5). The multiple biotin molecules prescnt 
on the sccondary immunoglobulin or third step 
enzyme molecules increase the eventual number 

of enzyme molecules. The molecular size of the 
complex which consbts of several streptavidin 
molecules conjugated to biotinylated HRP is small 
compared to the complex used in the PAP method 
and hence might better facilitate tissue penetra
tion or diffusion (Hsu et aI., 1981). 

The method using enzyme-labelled streptauidin 
in the third incubation step was shown to be 
approximately four-to eight-fold more sensitive 
(signal to 'noise' ratio) than a complex consisting 
of biolinylated enzyme-labelled strepfmJidill in the 
third incubation step possibly because the com
plex cannot readily interact with the biotin
labelled secondary antibody due to sterk hin
drance (Giorno, 1984). 

A disad\'antage of both these three step indi
rect methods is the long processing time of the 
three incubation steps to generate results and the 
relativcl~' high costs, 

3, Probe based cylokillc dctcction 

3.1. 111 situ hybridization (ISH) 

This method utilizes specific genetic probes 
which are complementary for mRNA sequences, 
Furthermore, it permits identification of the pre-

Fig. 2. Immunohistochemical visualization of q-tokine producing ceH, in human tissues using dire(t and indired ~taining methods 
in sequence. A + B: 11.-4 producing (ells characterized hy a blue C}1oplasm were detected in the dennal infiltrates in the ~kin of a 
patient with atopic alk-rgy using the three-step indirect melhod hased on unlabelled mouse monoclonal anti·IL-4 antibody 
(1842-01, GenZ}lllC), biotinylated horse anti-mouse sewndary antibody (Vector Laboratories, Durlingume, CA, USA), (lnd 
s{rcp{avidin conjugated 10 AI' (Life Te(hn{Jlogie~, Ouithersburg, tltD, USA) (A). The histochemic,ll revelation W,IS performed "ith 
naphthol AS MX and fast blue as ~uh'itrute and chromogen (Claassen et a!., l%fi). The anti-C)1okine nntibody W,IS omitted in the 
negative wntrol (B). C + D: IFN·y producing cdls characterized b,' a red q-h)pliL~m were detected in the dermnl infiltrntes in the 
affected skin of a pJtient \\ith contact ,11!ergy using the indirect method based on unlabelled mOllse monoclonal anti-IFN-y 
nntibod" (tltD-2 from P. van der Meide, DPRC, Rijswijk, Netherlands) and n IIRP·labelied wbbit anti-mouse secondary antibody 
(Dilkopalls, Copenhagen, Denmark). The histochemical revelation \\'<L~ perfurmed \\ith AEC (Hoefakker et a!., 1992,1993,1995), 
Low magnification (e) and high magnification (ll). E + F: IL-lu producing cells characterized by OJ blue tytop1asm were detetted 
in the epidermis and innltrntes in the dennis in the skin of a patient ""ith contact aliergy(E) and predominantly in the epidermis in 
normal skin (F) u<;ing a direel method with AP-Iabelled monoclonal mOllse anti-IL-Iu antibody (Vhpl:-;, P. Ghiaril, IRIS 
Deparlment of Immunopharmacology, Siena, Italy). The AP·labelling was performed according to C1aas~en and Adler (l9S:-;). The 
histochemical revelation was performed with nilphthol AS MX and fast blue as substrate and (hmn1ogen (Clilal,\en el aI., 191\0). 
G + H: IFN-y producing cells characterized by n dllrk hlue (purple) cytoplasm were detected in Ihe ex\wfollicular area, in ton,il 
using an indirect method based on digo:-igenin-Iabclled monoclonal mouse anti-IFN·y antibody (MD-2 from P. van der Meide, 
BPRC, Rij<;wijk, Netherlands) illld n ~hcep AP-Iabelled secondary antibody (Boehringer Mannheim, Germany) (G). The DIG-Iahel
ling W<L' performed using a DIG antihody labelling kit (Hoehringer Mannheim, Gemlan}·). The histochemical revelation W;15 

performed wilh NiH/BeIP (TIoef,lkker et :li., 1995). A control skin se(tion treated hy omission of primary antibody demonstrated 
no positive celis (H). E and F, X !{lO; A, il, C, G, H, x2110; D, x4110. (/\11 the results presented here were ohtained after 
titration of the anti-qtokine antihodies and mostly used at optimal contentrati()ns between 5-20 ,ug/ml.) 
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cise morphological tissue distribution of mRNA. 
There are many different protocols for ISH. In 
general, a protocol involves slide preparation, 
fixation of the tissue sections, pretreatment of 
material on the slide, pre hybridization, hybridiza
tion, post-hybridization washings, and visualiza
tion by immunocytochemistry or autoradiography. 

vents diffusion of mRNA within the tissue section 
or out of the tissue section. As described for 
immunohistochemical tissue preparation the tis
Slle sections used for ISH are sometimes pre
treated with proteolytic enzymes to facilitate pen
etration of the probe and other reagents lIsed in 
the hybridization. 

Cryostat sections on slides coated with poIY-L
lysine are fi.'Xed in buffered 4% paraformalde
hyde. Paraformaldehyde fixation is most fre
quently used in ISH. This fixation method pre-

3.2. Probe based methodology 

Basically, labelled complimentary DNA 
(eDNA) and RNA (cRNA) probes can be em-

Table 6 
<--'ytokine mRNA ISH methods 

Q,1okine mRNA Prube Label 

TL-1a/,B eDNN .15
S 

:Up 

IL-2 

IL-4 

IL-.'i 

IL-o 

OLIOO' 

eRNA 

eDNA' 
OLIGO' 

eRNA 

eDNN 

OLIGO" 
eRNA 

OLIGO' 
cRNN 

S 
Biotin 
J'S 

DIG 
J5S 

.loS 
np 

DIG 
nintin 
J's 

-'.IS 

DIG 
DIG 
35S 

DIG 
'\'s 

:Ill' 
eDNA' J,S 

J2p 

S 
Biotin 

OLIGO" J5S 
Biolin 
DIG 

eRNA 35S 

OUGO" -'.IS 
eRNA" -'.IS 

Studie'i 

Whiteside et al., 1993 
Wood et al., 1992a; Aime et al., 1993 
Zheng et aI., 1991 
Ohta et al., 1991 
Matsuki cl aI., 1992; Y(l,hi(lka ct aI., 1993 
Woodwofc ct ~i., 1992 
Toyey ct ~l., 1991: Leger-Ravel ct ai., 1991: Naylor et ~1., 1993: Foss ct ~l., 1994: 
Noronh.:t et aI., 1993: Fromon! et al., 1993: Emilie et aI., 1990,1991,1992a: 
Firestein et aI., 1990: Rutenfranz et al., 1992; Jiranek el al., 1993: Devergne e! al., 1992: 
Cappello et aI., 1992 
Boehm et aI., 1989; Vitolo et aI., 1')91; White'>ide et aI., 1')93; Borish et al., 1993 
Warren et aI., 1991 
Woodroof<: et aI., 1992 
Howell ct aI., 1991 
Pcuehmaur ct (II., 1990,1991; Bentleyct aI., 1993; T.eger-R~\'Ct ct aI., 1991: 
Emilie cf aI., 1990,1991; Deyergne ct aI., 1992; Tovey cl aI., 1993 
Borish et ~I., 1993 
Bromley et aI., 1994 
Woodroofe et al., 1992; Ying et aI., 1994 
Masuyama et aI., 1')9..\; Mea et al., 1991; Bentley et aI., 1993; Varney et aI., 1993; 
Tskopoulos et al., 1992; Durham et al., 19lJ2; Kay et Ll1., 1991 
Martina et aI., 1993 
Masuyama et aI., 199..\; Bentler et al., 1993; Merz et aI., 1')91: Dubucquoi et al., 199..\; 
Vameyet aI., 199,'; Tsicopoulo~ et aI., 1992; Durham et aI., 1992; Kay et aI., 1991 
Hamid et aI., 1991 
Whilc,ide ('I ~I., 1993; Vc1keniers et aI., 1994: llos5cloir ct aI., 19119: 
Hoyland el aI., 19\14 
Wood ct aI., 1992b 
Zhcng et ai., 19\11 
Obla et al., 1991 
hlatsuki ct al., 1992: Yoshioka el aI., 1993 
Scino ct aI., 1993 
Woodroofe et aI., 1992 
Gillitlt:r et al., 19'Jl: Naylor et aI., 1993; Po;,s et aI., 199..\: Emilie et aI., 1990,1992a,b; 
Toveyet al., 1991,llJ'J3; Fromont et al., 1993; Devt:rgne et aI., 1992; Mea et al., 1991; 
F(hS et aI., 19lJ3; VandenBruecke et al., 1')91; Villigeret aI., 1991: Nenncr et aI., 1991; 
Iiicker ct aI., 1991; Rutenfranzct aI., 1992; Fire'itcin et aI., 1990; Gro<.sman et al., 1989 
Matsuki et aI., 1992 
hlazzllcehelli et aI., 1994; Foss ct ai., 1994; Gillitzer et ~l., 1991 
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Table 6 (eontinued) 

Cytokine mRNA Prohe Label studies 

IL-IO cRNA "s Emilie e! aI., 19lJ2c 
IFN-y cONN J5

S 
"p 

Vitolo ct at., 1992; Whik~idc ct at, 1993; Barish ct "I., 1993 
Murph}' el ai., 1992 

S Zhcng et a!., I'N2 
OLIGO' DIG Woodroufe el aI., 1992 
cRNA 

,5
S Varney el aI., 1993; T~icopoulos e( OJ]', 1992; Durham e! aI., 1992; Kay et (11., 1991; 

Fromnnt et aI., 1993; Emilie et at, 1990,1991; Oevcrgne et at, 1992; Pirmcl et al., !Y90; 
Cooper el aI., 19S9; Bentley et at., 1993; Rutenfranz et aI., 1991; Barnes et aI., 1990; 
VandenBroeckc el ai., 1991; TO\'ey ct aI., 1991; Peuchmctur ct aI., 1991; 
Fire,lein ct al., 1990 

"p Klein ct aI., 1993 
TNF~ eDNA' JSS 

.'2 p 
Vitolo ct al., 1992; White~idc ct at, 1993 
Murphy et aL, 1992 

S Zheng et al., 1992 
Biotin 

OLlGO~ 
,5

S 
Takeyama et aI., 1991; Tarlow et al., 1993; Hunl el aI., 1992 
Matsuki et aI., 1992; Yoshioka et aL, 1993 

niotin Kretscnmer ct ai., 1990 
DIG Woodroofc cl al., 1992 

cRNA J5S Fos~ el aL, 1993,199..1-; Nayloret 01., 199{l,1993; Fin',lein et aI., 1990; 
VandenDroecke et aI., IlJ9\; Dc\"erglle et 01.,1992; Tovcy c! aI., 1991; 

DIG 

J\f~jcwski el al., 1')91; )'ing,,! ai., 1991; GilJilLer et aL, 1991; Noronha et al., 1')93; 
Tan ct a!., 1993; B~me~ c! at, 1990; Reb ami KOller, 1993; Cappello et ilL, [992 
Gonzalez-Amaro et 31., 199..1-

s: probe I~belled by sodium bisulfide; DIG: probe l<Jbelled \~ilh digoxigenin. 
a eDNA: non·synthctic eDNA probe; OLIGO: syntnetic eDNA probe. 

ployed to localize cytokine mRNA. Nick-trans
lated or randomly primed non-synthetic double 
1itranded eDNA probes (produced in large quan
tities using DNA cloning or peR), synthetic 
nligonucleotide eDNA probes, and single 
stranded antisense cRNA probes prepared in a 
transcription vector are used. 

As with all immunohistological methods, if a 
hybridization signal is found control experiments 
have to be performed to establish the specificity 
of the ISH reaction and to show the correctness 
of the procedure. In general, to check the speci
ficity of the probe a northern blot on total RNA 
should be performed. The probe which hybridizes 
to cytokine mRNA is antisense in :-;equencc. A 
sensc probe is identical in sequence to the mRNA 
target and hence will not bind to the target. If 
hybridizations with a sense probe produce a sig
nal comparable to hybridizations with an anti
sense probe, the lnbelling i:-; clearly non-specific. 
TIle procedure controls for cytokine mRNA hy
bridization are similar to the controls used for 
cytokine immunohistochemistry (Table 4). To es-

tahlish tissue specific :-;tammg a positive and a 
negative tissue control are llsed a:-; described for 
immunohistochemistry (see sections 2,3.2.1 and 
2.3.2.2). For the probe control, a 'no probe', a 
positive probe, and a sense probe or non-homolo
gous probe :-;hould generally be included to estab
lish non-specific staining due to the visualization 
methods and non-sequence dependent staining. 
In addition, to demonstrate that the target nu
cleic acid i:-; RNA, tissue sections can be incu
bated with RNase before application of the probe. 
mRNA within the section will be destroyed and 
any remaining signals are non-specific. Non
spccific staining due to endogenDus enzyme activ
ity in the case of immunohistochemical revelation 
could be ruled out after determimltion of 1itaining 
w-;ing substrates only. 

3.3. Probe based methods 10 visualize cytokillc
mRNA producillg ce!ls 

The detection of cellular cytokine mRNA has 
been demonstrated with different methods based 
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on the choice of probe and label. Table 6 lists the 
methods used for the detection of cytokine 
mRNA. Non-synthetic nick-translated or ran-

(A) Nick Translation 

"'-... ....: \ -:--- ". 

(C) Transcription Vector 

promotor 0 
! 

---->-----
! 

- - .. 
--)0> 

double-stranded 
DNA Insert in vector 

+ restriction enzyme 

t RNA polymerase 

t labe\1ed-NTP 

domly primcd double stranded cDNA probes, 
synthetic oligonucleotide cDNA probes, and anti
sense cRNA probes are used, each with their own 

(B) Random Prime 

denelure t he~amers 

t Klenow polymerase 
t labelled·dNTP 

'---- ... - -----... __ IIII_IIII _____ IID __ ,_ t d,co,"" 

P 

" ". 

(0) Oligo 3' -endlabelling 

_________________ 3"·OH 

! t terminal transferase 
t labelled·dNTP 

------------ -> 

fig. 3. Procedures fur lahelling eytokine-mRNA probes for ISH. Predominantly nick translation (II) and random prime (8) 
prucedures are used 10 obtain labelled eDNA probes. labelled (RNA probes are ubtained u~ing 11 transcription vectur (C). 
Oligonucleotides are luhcllcd using 3' end lah(!ling (D). 
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methods to visualize the hybridization sequence, 
The success of ISH depends on numerous factors, 
including the number of copies of mRNA, the 
preservation of mRNA, the type of probe, single 
probe or multiple probe detection, hybridization 
and stringency conditions, methods of prohe la· 
belling (radioactive or nonradioactive), and the 
techniques of signal detection. This section de
scribes the different detection methods and sub
sequently the advantages and disadvantages of 
each method, 

Primal}, detection with eDNA prohes 

NOll-synthetic eDNA probes. Clonal propagation 
of defined segments of DNA coding for human 
cytokinc mRNA, ,vhich became possible \vith 
DNA cloning, involve the insertion of a fragment 
of DNA into a genetic clement that replicates (a 
plasmid or virus), Nick-translation and random 
prime as double stranded DNA « 1000 bp) la
belling methods are used to obtain labelled dou
ble-stranded eDNA probes (Fig. 3). In both 
methods a heterogeneous population of probe 
strands ( < 500 bp), many of which have overlap
ping complementary regions, are produced. This 
results in mUltiple probe detection and subse
quently signal amplification in the hybridization 
experiment. 

The nick-translation method is based on the 
use of the enzyme E. coli DNA polymerase I. 
Starting at a nick (gap) in the DNA, this enzyme 
removes nucleotides from the 5' side of the nick 
using 5' exonucle;).se activity. At the same time 
the enzyme adds radio-labelled or otherwise la
belled nucleotidcs to the 3' side of the nick using 
its DNA polymerase activity, After denaturation 
labelled probes arc obtained. Nick-translation can 
be performed with the specific insert only, or with 
the specific DNA (insert) in a plasmid vector, 

cDNA probes can also be labelled by random 
prime, This method employs the 3' DNA poly
merase activity of the KIenow fragment of E. coli 
polymerase I enzyme. After first melting the 
DNA, random sequence hexamers are added that 
serve as a primer to the polymerase reaction with 
labelled nucleotide-triphosphates. After denatu
ration labelled probes are obtained. As described 

for the probes obtained by nick-translation a het
erogeneous population of probe strands, many of 
which have overlapping complementary regions, 
are produced. Sambrook et al. (1989) provides 
details about both the nick-translation and the 
random prime labelling methods. 

Two other labelling methods are based on the 
chemical addition of hapten molecules to the 
probe. U5ing sodium bisulfite (Zheng et aI., 
1991,1992) or biotin after photochemical conjuga
tion (Ohta et ai., 1991) eDNA can be labelled 
with sulfonated C}1idine and biotin respectively. 
Although both these labelling methods are very 
simple to perform they are not frequentl~' used. 

To detect human cytokine mRNA mainly ran
domly primed labelled non-synthetic eDNA 
probes arc applied labelled with predominantly 
35S, 32 p , and biotin. 35S and 32 p arc labels which 
are detected by autoradiography. Specific hy
bridization is rccognized as clear dense deposits 
of silver grains in the photographic emulsion 
overlaying the tissue sections. 32 P-Iabelled probes 
need a relatively short expo~ure time resulting in 
a lower resolution as compared to detection using 
-'5S-labelled probes (DeLellis, 1994). For the de
tection of the biotinylated cDNA probes, im
munohistochemical revelation is necessary based 
on visualization using enzyme-labelled strepta
vidin. ISH using sulfonated probes has been ap
plied to study cytokine mRNA profiles in autoim
mune thyroiditis, non-toxic goitre and normal 
thyroid ti5sue using the three-step indirect im
munohistochemical detection method visualized 
with APAAP (Zheng et aI., 1991,1992). 

Synthetic eDNA probes. With the development of 
a new generation of DNA synthesizers which 
allow cheap oligonucleotide production, in
creased attention has turned to the usc of short 
single stranded oJigodeoxynucleotide probes (20-
50 bp) in single probe detection and multiple 
probe detection (double, triple detection). The 
application depends on the specific labelling of 
the oligonucleotide, which permits a later identi
fication or rccovery of the probe. Traditionally, 
the labelling is performed by the enzymatic cou
pling of radioactively labelled deownucleotides to 
the 3' end (Schmitz et ai., 1991; DeLellis, 1994) 
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(Fig. 3). As sho\'i'll in Tahle 6 .15S, .11 P, biotin, and 
digoxigenin are frequently used as labels. 

Matsuki et al. (1992) demonstrated eytokine 
mRNA producing cells in chronically inflamed 
gingival tisslle with a cocktail of :uS-labelled 
oligonucleotide probes, whereas Warren et al. 
(1991) demonstrated IL-2 mRNA in rheumatoid 
arthritis tissue using a .12P_labeUed oligonu
cleotide probe cocktail. lFN-y mRNA producing 
cells can be visualized using a digoxigenin-labeHed 
oligonucleotide probe cocktail and a digoxigenin 
specific AP-Iabelled antibody, and histochemical 
revelation with NBT /BCIP (Hoefakker et aI., 
1995), 

Evidently, these synthetic oligonucleotide 
probes have se\'eral advantages over non-syn
thctic eDNA probes; (i) they can be used to 
achieve high levels of specificity under conditions 
of high stringency, (in it is possible to construct 
different probes for a particular sequence with a 
high reproducibility and high specific activity, (iii) 
the use of oligonucleotide probes does not re
quire dctailed expertise with hasic molecular 
technologies be('ause they do not need to be 
cloned and labelling can be carried out in a single 
step by either 3' or 5' labelling, and (iv) oligonu
cleotide probes are commercially produccd rela
tively inexpensivel~' (Hofler, 1987). 

Primal)' deleelion wilh eRNA probes 
cRNA probes are prepared in transcription 

vectors (plasmids) that contain promotors located 
upstream from multiple cloning sites (Fig. 3). TIle 
DNA of interest is inserted into the cloning site 
and can be transcribed in the presence of labelled 
nucleotides to provide sense or antisense probes 
( < 2500 bp) after linearization. A sense probe 
will have the same 5' to 3' orientation as the 
transcribed mRNA. It will therefore not hy
bridize to mRNA but will hybridize to one of the 
DNA strands, provided that the DNA has been 
denatured or melted before the reaction. The 
length of the probe is defined by the distance 
behveen the restriction site used for linearization 
and the start of transcription. This guarantees 
that the probes all have the same length. 

Until now, as shown in Table 6, predominantly 
J5S, J2 p, and digoxigenin-Iahelled cRNA probes 

have been used to detect cytokine mRNA in situ. 
As compared to non-synthetic cDNA prohes, 
cRNA probes can be labelled to a higher specific 
activity and have greater thermal stability. More
over the efficient reduction of background prob
lems using RNase to digest unhybridizcd single 
strand probes is another significant advantage of 
cRNA probes. Antisense cRNA probes have a 
constant probe size and do not contain vector 
sequences. This leads to highly reproducible sig
nals and low non-specific hybridization. As a re
suit, interexperimental comparisons are possible. 
In general, compared to non-synthetic cDNA 
probes, a relatively high signal to 'noise' ratio and 
high reproducibility of reactions is observed using 
cRNA probes. Furthermore, using cRNA probes 
competitive hybridization to the complementary 
strand (which causes hackground problems as it 
occurs with eDNA probes) is excluded (Hljfler, 
1987), 

4. Sinmlhmeous detection 

4.1. DOllhle staining: simlillalleolis immunohisto
chemical deleeliOIl of 111'0 or more mlfigells 

Phenotypes (subpopulations) of the cytokine 
producing cells may be studied in serial sections. 
However, the phenotype of the individual cy
tokine producing cell can he exactly identified 
within one section. Demonstration of double 
stained cells within one section indicates that a 
single defined cell (particular phenotype) pro
duces the cytokine. Such double immunofluores
cence staining methods were used by Chu et al. 
(1992) and Cooper et al. (1990). For example Chu 
et al. (1992) used a method based on the demon
stration of species specific determinants and hap
ten on the different primary antibodies used, 
whereas Cooper et ai. (1990) used a method 
based on the demonstration of species specific 
determinants and isotypic determinants on the 
hyo different primary antibodies. In addition, 
combinations of hvo three-step indirect methods 
have been applied by Ruea et al. (990) and 
Wood et al. (1992a). For detection of the first 
antigen Ruco et al. (990) lIsed a method based 
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on (i) unlabelled antibody, (ii) hiotinylated sec
ondary antibody, and (iii) HRP,labelled strept'l
vidin and for the detection of the second antigen 
a method bnsed on the three-step indirect 
APAAP method. Wood ct al. (1992a) used two 
similar three-step indirect methods based on (i) 
unlabelled anti-IL-l antibody, (ij) hiotinylated 
secondary antibody, and (iii) a complex consisting 
of biotinylated AP-Iabelled strcptavidin for the 
first antigen and HRP-Iabelled slrcptavidin for 
the second antigen. 

In contrast to the combinations of methods 
described above, the combination of the indirect 
method based on three steps including (i) unla
belled primary antibody, (ii) a biotinylated ,see
ondary antibody, and (iii) enzyme-or fluo
rochrome-labelled streptavidin to detect cytokine 
producing cells, together with the indirect method 
based on two steps including an unlabelled anti
cytokine antibody and an enzyme or fluo
rochrome-Iahelled secondary antibody to identify 
the cell phenotype is the most frequently used 
double staining method. Using this method two 
different enzymes (McCall et aI., 1989), two dif
ferent fluorochomes (Nickoloff et aI., 1991), or 
one enzyme and one fluorochrome can be used 
for visualization (Oxholm et aI., 1991). 

Undesired reactions may occur when using 
secondary antibodies in the indirect detection 
which also react with other primary antibodies. 
Although the cross-reactivity could he detected 
lIsing specificity controls (Table 3), these un
wanted antibody interactions may be avoidcd by 
lIsing two different direct enzyme-or fluo
rochrome-labelled primary antibodies. Direct en
zyme-labelled monoclonal antibodies permit the 
detection of two different cytokines simultane
ously in mouse tissue from immunized mice (Van 
den Eertwegh et aI., 1993). However, in unstimu
lated human tissue or human tissue taken after a 
weak immune response or during a resting stage, 
the low optimal cytokine signal certainly needs to 
be amplified and will probably not be detccted 
with direct enzyme-or fluorochrome-labelled pri
mary antibodies. Hapten-labelled primary anti
bodies visualized b~' enzyme-or fluorochrome
labelled secondary reagents are suitable alterna
tives when applied in a double staining technique 

(Van der Loos et aL, 1989) (Kessler, 1991). Pre
liminary results have recently been obtained with 
simultaneous use of digoxigenin and biotin as 
haptens on primary antibodies (Hoefakker et aI., 
unpublished observations). 

4.2. Simultaneous detection using a combillation of 
antibody and probe based methods 

A combination of immunohistochemical stain
ing methods with ISH methods can be used in the 
identification of cytokine-mRNA containing cells. 
The conditions required for ISH differ from those 
required for immunohistochemistry and often 
damage protein antigens. Nevertheless, a few re
ports have described the sllccessful use of a com
bination of an ISH method to detcet mRNA with 
an immunohistochemical staining mcthod to 
demonstrate the phenotypic cell surface determi
nant in a single tissue section. For example, Wood 
et al. (1992a) identified the CD14-positive 
macrophage as the predominant cell type produt:
ing IL-1{3 mRNA in rheumatoid arthritis syn
oviulll. Similarly colocalization of CD30 and cy
tokine gene transcripts has been demonstrated in 
Reed-Sternherg cells in Hodgkin's uisease (Xerri 
et aI., 1992; Foss et aL, 1993) with a double 
labelling procedure which consisted of an im
munohistochemical staining prior to ISH with a 
radioactive-Iahelled probe. Interestingly, in a rc
cent report double stained cells were demon
strated in a nasal biopsy after allcrgen challenge 
using non-radioactive ISH with a digoxigenin
labelled lL-4 probe and subsequcnt visualization 
of the probe using an enzyme-labelled anti-dig
oxigenin antibody with an unlabelled anti-CD3 
monoclonal antibody followed by staining using 
the indirect three-step APAAP method (Ying et 
aI., IlJ94). 

5. Conclusions 

A variety of imlllunohistochemical methods 
and a variety of ISH methods that have been 
used for the demonstration of cytokines and cy
tokine-mRNAs in different human tisslles, is 
available. 
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When the different methods for the immuno
histochemical detection of cytokines are com
pared the success of a specific method in the 
detection of cytokine producing cells seems to be 
determined predominantly by the specificity of 
the anti-cytokine antibody (Table 3), the results 
of the regular procedure controls (Table 4), and 
the signal to 'noise' ratio of the method to visual
ize the presence of nanograms or picograms of 
intraceIlulnr cytokine. It is important to note that 
without a specifie anti·cytokine antibody success
ful staining experiments cannot be obtained. 11 
should be emphasized again that not all controls 
are specificity controls (actually most are stain
ing/background controls) and that one should 
repeatedly ask the specificity question with every 
change in the protocol. The differences in signal 
to 'noise' ratios between the direct method and 
the indirect detection methods are predominantly 
l'aused by the signal amplification steps used in 
the indirect methods. The number of incubation 
steps, the affinity between hapten-labelled or un
labelled primary antibody and the secondary anti
body, the labelling index of the haptenated anti
hodies as well as the avidity of the binding be
tween the primary and secondary antibody under 
the assay condition are also important in signal 
amplification. 

Immunohistochemical methods based on 
streptavidin-hiotin binding clearly have distinct 
advantages over other methods. The main advan
tage is the high signal to 'noise' ratio as is ob
tained in the indirect two-step as well as the 
indirect three-step method. This is predominantly 
based on the high affinity between biotin and 
streplavidin and the efficient labelling of anti
body with biotin. Since reliable biotinylated pri
mary anti-q,tokine antibodies are not available 
commercially, successful staining using biotiny
lated primary antibodies in the two step indirect 
staining method has been demonstrated in only a 
few studies. In addition, biotinylated prinl<trY an
tibodies visualized with enzyme-or fluorochrome
labelled streptavidin together with other hapten
labelled primary antibodies visualized with spe
cific enzyme-or fluorochrome-labelled secondary 
antibody provide the opportunity to combine dif
ferent primary antibodies in elegant double stain-

ing detection methods which avoid unwanted 
cross-reactivities. 

ISH protocols using 35S_labelled cRNA prohes 
have predominantly been used to detect cytokine 
mRNA in many studies. This method permits the 
target to he hybridized with high specificity and 
with extremel~' low backgrounds. However, the 
choice of probe and label to detect cytokine 
mRNA has shifted from cRNA and 35S to syn
thetic oligonucleotide probes and non-radioactive 
labels. This shift is based predominantly on the 
high specific signal obtained, easy production and 
labelling without the need for radioactive facili
ties, and rapid processing. 

Finally, reganlless of the different immunohis
tochemical or ISH detection methods which are 
used, these methods are generall~' applicable. 
However, the experimental character of various 
methods (variability of conditions e.g. tissue 
preparation, type of tissue) and the interpretation 
of staining patterns in specific tissue compart
ments require specific training and expertise. 
Nevertheless, we have found that in most cases at 
least one of the aforementioned methods gives 
good resuits. Selection of the method of choice 
will depend on the reagents available and individ
ual preferencc (time, costs, lab routine and facili
ties). In general, the indirect immunohistochemi
cal staining methods based on streptavidin-biotin 
interactions and non-radioactivc synthetic cDNA 
probes havc advantages over the other methods. 

In this review we have given some typical ex
amples of currcntl~' used cytokine stainings in 
human tissues (for mouse sec Van den Eertwegh 
et aL), 1992). Although this work cannot be all 
inclusivc we hope it will provide a stepping stone 
for those who wish to enter the field of in situ 
detection of cytokines in tissue sections. A step 
by step guide for thosc who have no previous 
experience in tissue sampling, processing, fixa
tion, incubation and substrate/chromogen reve
lation is given in detail elsewhere (Claassen and 
Jeurissen, 1995a,b; Jeurisscn et aI., 1995). In any 
case, the ultimate advantage of an in situ ap
proach lies in the ability to study the localization 
and activity of cytokines in relation to their direct 
unchanged original microenvironment (including 
the demonstration of cell-cell interactions), in all 
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types of tissue at any given moment, without 
inducing artefacts by manipulations such as cell 
separation and (pre)-culture. 
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Immunohistochemical detection of co-localizing cytokine and 
antibody producing cells in the extrafollicular area of human palatine tonsils 
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sUMi\IAnY 

11l1'ilro c~rcrimcnls have documented the role or cytokincs ill the regulation or Ihe human humoral 
immune fe:;pome. Which cylokjnc~ arc op":ralil'c ill I'il'(} and in which lymphoid compartment 
inlcflwlions between cylokillc'producing T cells ;lnd antibody-forming B cells occur is sliliuncicar. 
For thaI fe,lson we sludkd human lon~ils using illllllllilohis\otilcmkallcchniques. In tissue ~cclions 
from tonsils in a resting ~tuge after re(:urrenttomillitis we ohscrved cells producing I L-Ia and tumour 
nccrosis Illctor-alph'l (TN 1'-1) which wcre c.\c1usjwly 10caliLcd in the mantle lone of the foil ide and 
in the e~tmlollicular area, Furthermore, u high frequency of interferon-gamma (IFN-y)-producing 
cdls WllS detected in Ihe extnlfollicular area, bul nut in~ide the follides. Occasional [L-2- and IL-4· 
producing cells were found in the e~traf(lllicuIJr area. Immunohistochemical detection of antibody 
isotype~ revealed thai R celis, IgM ·membnlllc-positive, were 10cali/e(1 inside Ihe follidcs and mantli: 
ZOIlCS, whereas IgO-mcmbralle-po,itive cdls \,Wi: mainly found in the mantle zone~ of secondary 
follicles, In contrast, plasma celis producing IgGl-4llnd [gAI-2 were tound in the extrufolliculur 
area. No IgD and IgE antibuuy-forming cells were detcctcd in tomils, whereas IgM antibody
forming cells were detected in the extr,lfollicular area. The co-localization ofcytokine-prouudng cells 
llnd antibody-forming cells in human tOllsil suggc,ts that T -B cell interactions, rC{juiwj for U cell 
dillerentilltionllnd isotype ~wilching, take place in thc cxtntfollkular an',L 

Ke)'\\ord$ cytokine-producing cell, antibody-tormillg cclh palatinc tonsils 
isotype switching ill ,1';111 human histochemistry 

INTRODUCTION 

One major function of cytokines produced by T cells in 
lymphoid tissucs is to provide signals necessary for activation, 
prolifer,ltion and differentiation of B ceU, that havc been 
exposed to llntigen. It i~ sti11I,Hgdy unknown which cytokincs 
arc important in thc human humoral immune rcsponsc i// I'{I"O, 

and in which anatomical Comp,Htment{s) the T -B cdl intefilc
tiOll~ are localized. Thcrcfore, we immunohislochemically ~tll
died Ihe di,trihutioll of cytokinc-producing cells (epC) lind 
antibody-forming cells (AFC) in human palatine lonsils. 

Pulatine lon,ils arc located ul the entf<\nce of both the 
respiratory and digestive tubes, and arc exposed 10 a vuricly of 
exogenOU$ antigen, in foou and air. The extrafolliculaf area 
contains inlerdigitatingcclls (IOC), maerophagcs, T cells, AFC 
and high cndothelial vCllules (HEV) (Fig, I). These HEV take 
care of the recirculation of T cells and B cells from hlood 

Corrc'[1nnden~~: Dr Saskia Ilncr.lkkcr, D~[1c\rlmenl or Immuno
togy ~Ild 1'.kdk,d 1'IIkrobio]ogy, TNO-McJicJt BinlngicJt L~bt)rJlllr)', 
PO lk\ 5:\t5, 22HO IlV Rijswijk, The Ncth~rlJnd;;, 

(reviewed by KupoOr t'l {II. [1]). Follicles, found inside vnriou~ 
lymphoid organ~ ~uch a~ spleen, lymph nodes, ton5ils, ('eyer's 
patche'i and the appendi~, are globular struettlfc~, and Ciln be 
subdivided into primary and secondary lollielc$. The formoOr 
consist of clusters of resting B cell~, tollicular dendritic cells 
(FOC), and arc mainly tound in non-stimulatcd tOI1'>ils, thoO 
lalla consist of il gemlinal (entre with a mantlc LonoO of 
proOdominantly mcmory B cells, a rclV T celis, FDC and tingib1c 
hody 111<lcrophages (TB1\I) (2··4]. Germinal centroOs arc toci or 
intensc Il c~ll proliferative activity which dcvelop in re,pome to 
antigenic re'itil11ulation. The primary function or germinal 
centre~ appears to be the establishment and maintenance of B 
(cll mcmory{reviewed hy tiu 1'1111. [5]). The FOC in the follicles 
tmp antigen and have II function in antigen pre,entation to B 
cells, [] cell proliferation, seleetion nnd amnity matur,ltion [6]. 

In con[fllst, the histological localization orT -ll eoOll intcnte
tions, U cell differcnti.llion and isolype switching remains 
unknown. Many investigators havc suggested tllLlt in gcncrit1the 
lolliclc$ in lymphoid tissuc appear Ihc main sitc, where T ccll
dependent antihody respunse~ and amnity nHltlimtiun take 
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place (rcvicwed by Uu ('1111. [5]). There is ample ill 1';lro evidence 
for the role of cytokincs in B cell differcntiation lind i,otype 
switching in man (7-9). Our studies in mOU'ie lymphoid ti%\le~ 
revealed cvidcnce for a co-loc.!1iz'ltion of cytokinc production, 
together with spccilic antibody formation in the extrafo11icular 
a!'ea {lO,II]. Howevcr, the eo-localiz;lIion ofCPC and AFC in 
human lymphoid tissue has not heen invc,ligated yet. 

IL-la and tumour necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-.:() lire mainly 
released hy antigen-presenting cells (APC), sllch a~ macro
phages lUld IDC (12-14], whereas IL-2, lL·4 and interferon
gamma (IFN-,) mc mainly produced by activated T fells [151. 
These thfCi:: T cell-derived cytokines arc suggested to play an 
important role in B cell growth and differentiation [16-19). 
From a review by Vitella ,'I III. PO} on the ill dim elTects of 
cytokines on immune cells wc concluded thai IL-Ia and TNF-x 
production may be expected at sites of antigen presenlation, 
whereas lL-2, IL-4 <lnd IFN-yare anticipaled to be produc('d at 
sitc~ ofT -B cell interactions. 

To determine in which lymphoid compartment the T ~B cell 
interactions reqllired for antibody production takc place in 
human lymphoid tisslIe, the present study details the IDealiza
tion ofCrc (IL-Ia, TNF-x, IL-2, IlA, IFN-·j) together with 
AFC (lgOI-4, IgAI-2, IgO, (gE, IgM) in palatine tonsil after 
recurrent tonsillitis. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Human (la/atilll! tollsils 
Tonsils were obtained under general anaesthesia from seven 
young children (4-6 years old) with recurrent tonsillitis. At the 
time of tonsillectomy the tonsils were clinically in a restingstagc. 
The fresh surgical specimens were snap-frozen in liquid nitrogen 
<lnd stored at -70T. 

Antibodies 

Vmpl8, a mouse MoAb specific for human IL-Ia, was kindly 
provided by Dr D. Boraschi [13}. Mouse l\IoAb 61E71, 
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recognizing human TNF-((, was a g~nerou'i girt rrom Dr W. 
l3uurman {21}. DMS-I, a mouse MoAb to nxombinant human 
IL-2, llnd BL-4-P, a rabbit anti-hunwn-IL-4 pnlyclonal anti
body were purchased from Sanbio (Uden. The NetherlHnd~). 
The mouse 1\-loAb 1\10-2 to human IFN-i' was kindly provided 
by Dr P. "nn dcr Meide [22}. The l'I-loAhs against the dilTcrent 
immunoglobulin classes respectively 19O 1-4, IgA 1-2, IgO, 19E 
and [gM were generated in our laboralory nnd tested l'or their 
specificity [23-27]. The MoAbs were all from the 19O I isotype. 
A mouse IgOI MoAb speci!ic for HIV-I gpl20 (1l1B-V3-21 
isolate) was used as an isotype-malchcd control antibody (2~J. 
As ncglltive control polyclonnl antihody, a rabbit pulydonul 
antiserum specific for KLH-MBS·SI'M (SP66 is u peptide from 
the androgen receptor) was used {291. The secondary antibodies. 
rabbit anti-mollse (total immunoglobulin) ilnd goat anti-rahbit 
(total immunoglobulin), both horseradish peroxidase (HRI')
conjugated, were purchased rrom Oakopalls (Copenhagen 
Denm'lrk). 

IillI11111Irlhisf(I,11(,/lli"III,I-lllillilll: 

Cryostat sections (8 /([n) were fixed for 10 min in fresh acetone, 
containing G·G2'X. H10j . Slid~'~ wcre incubated lwernight at4"C 
with the panel of antibodies. All rellgents were diluted in PBS 
containing 0·1% bovine serllm albumin (BSA) and titrated to 
get optimal results. Aficrincubation thc~lideswcre washed with 
PBS and incubated Cor another @ min at room tempcnlture 
with secondary conjugates in approprillte llilulions in PI3S 
containing 1% BSA and 1% normal human serum. Sections 
were washed with PBS and hisloehcmical revelation ur HRP 
was performed with 3-amino-9-ethylcarb,!zo!c (AEC) as pre
viously described [30}. Slides w~re cOllnterstained with haem a
toxylin for 15 sand mOllnlCtI in glycerol/gelatin. Two dilferent 
sections from each tonsil w~re subjcclcd to histological evulu
ation for CI'C and AFC. 

/nfl{hillo/l expcrimelll.\" 
Tn verify Ihe specificity of the staining, eytokine inhibition 
cxperiments were performed on palatine tonsil sections as well 
as on hUll);ln allergic skin tissue sections. The skin biopsy was 
obtained after 72 h of application with epoxy resin (I %) and 
used for lL-2-positivc control and inhihition experiments, 

Table I. Di,triilution of cylokinc-pwducing ~dls within V.lri(lU~ 
hUll1iln lonsillar lis'lI~ ~'nmp,lIlm~nh 

Cytokines GcrmillJI M,lnl1c Extr<ifollicu1.\f 
produccd (cnlre zone ,Irc~ 

IL-tl.( t' ++ 
TNF-;t +' + 
IFN-y ++ 
IL-2 ± 
IL·4 ± 

• I\lmo,tlhe \\'h()l~ m;]ntle I.one <;t~ined pOlitive. 
-, No cytokinc-produdng cells {(PC) round: ±, ()(c.lsional 

epc « 10 per section); +. high fr~q\lel1cy of cre ( < 1000 per 
section); + +, \'~ry high rrcqucncy of epc (> 1000 p~r section) 
(descriptions used in t~xt). 
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Solutions with dillCfcnt concentration, or the untibodic'i 
61E71, Dt'.·IS-l, RL-4-P and MD-2 were prernu'Cd and mixo:d 
with rc,pcclivdy the lllIinily-purifled recombinant cytokinc$ 
TNF',l (Cetus Corporation, Emeryville, CAl, IL-2 (Bochring.;r, 
Mallnheim, Germany), IL-4 (HIL-4-C, Sanbio) and lFN-y 
(HG-1FN, Sanbio) in two different conccnlmtions. The,c 
mixlufcS were incubated for 2 h at rool11 temperature and 
cleard ofnggrcgalcs and complexes by centrifugation (12000 It, 
2 min, 20"C). The lis'iuC sections were incubated directly with 
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till'SC mixtures and the normal immunohistochemical staining 
method was subsequently applied, 

RESULTS 

Ili~lI!fl!gy 

In the hacmaloxyliiHlaincd tonsil sections, primary ilnd 
sccomillry follicles were observed. The frequency of secondary 
follicle" compared with the primary folliclc" wa~ dependent on 

Fig. 2. Immunopatnid.m staining for eytokinc·produdng (dis and antibody. forming alls (AFC) in tonsillar tissuc cumpMlmenls. (a) A lomil 
<~ctinll ,t,lined u,ing MoAb ugain,t IL·lo: d~mnn,lralc, pOlilil"c ccll, in mJ.nllc zone and "~lr..!rollicu\ar area. (b) At>,cllce of IL·2 slaining in lhe 
c'\lrafulliclIl.lr anea. (e) Positiw IPN')"prol!lKing c~lIs prcs~nt in e\lr.1follicUIar arCd. (d) IgO I·Arc in the c~lrarolliculdf are.!. (c) IgM membrJne 
'[;Jining in.lido foJlicl~ and manlle lone, Ig1\j.AFC in e~lrJfollicul;Jr area. (f) IgD mcmilr.lllc 11.lining in5ide primary fullick F, Follicle; O. gCfminal 
(cntre: M, nUllllc lon~; E, c,lrJfollicu\ar Me..!. (x 200.) 
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Table 2. (Sub)da" distribution of .JnlibmJy.rorming l'dl~ 

(AFC) wilhin \'uillU, ~('Illpilrlmcnls in hunlJn [omils 

Immul10glnhulin Gcrmin,t\ /Il;lnlk Edrafollkular 
~\lhdd"S centfe Z,ll1C Jf,;J 

IgOI ++ 
IgG2 + 
IgG3 ++ 
Ig04 

fg" I ++ 
110\"2 + 
IgD +t + 
IgE 
Ig~1 +' ±' ± 

'" Ig/ll'posilil'c immune compk~1'> Of IgM m~mbranc· 
positive ~dls wcre found. 

t IgD memhrane-positive (e1l5 
-. No AFC foumJ; ±. L'c(,lsiolwl "FC « 100 per 

'<oction); +, high frequency of AFC (100--500 p~r ,cdion); 
++, vcry high frequency of Arc (>500 p¢r ,cc1ion) 
(dc.,niption' u'cd in text). 

the gcneral reactive state of the tonsil. All scvcn tomils sholl'~d 
far more se-condary follicle-s than primary follicles. 

Spcri/icil), of lite ,l/lIil/ing 
Inhibition experiments on palatine tonsil and allcrgie skin 
sections verified the specificity of Ihe TNF-Cl, [(,-2, IL-4 and 
IFN-y staining we performed. Prcincubation of61E71 (251Ig/ 
ml) with TNF-a (50 Jlg/ml), OMS-I (J5JJg/ml) with IL-2 (8 J!'f,/ 

ml), BL-4P (12/lg/ml) with IL-4 (I,/g/ml) and MO-2 (J51Ig/m1) 
with IFN-i' (50 Ilg/ml) inhibitcd the eytokine-,pel'ifie ~tllining. 
No staining was seen in sections treated hy omission of thc 
primary antibody or liner staining with the control MoAb and 
polyc!onal antibody. 

illllllllIIo/dl{oc/,clllim/ defeelillll of CPC 
In this study the presenc.:: of [L-I«-, TNF-«-, IL-2-, [L-4- and 
lFN-y-producing cells was ime,ligated in palatine tons;1 sec
tions. Theoretically, cytoplasmic eytokine production, mcm· 
hrane-hound cytokine and uptake of cytokines by target cells 
can be detected using immunohistochemistry. I-Iowcver, we 
found no evidence for membrane-bound cytokines aud uptake 
ofcytokines by target cells. The e~pected low concentration of 
eytokines bound to mcmbwne-loc,\lized eytokine receptors 
compared with high cytopla'imie eoneentmtion of cytokines 
may prohibit simultaneous detection by immunohisto
chcmistry. The possihility that cytoplasmic staining r.::prcsents 
uptake of cytokines rather than production has already hecn 
ruled out previously by Andersson ('I al. [J I]. They observed lhat 
incubation of mononuclear cdls with high concentrations of 
IFN-ydid not lead toanydetecluble IFN-;'stuining, Fro1l1these 
and our experiments we concluded that the cytoplasmic staining 
found ming cytokine-spedtle MoAbs reneets actual cytokine 
production. 

The distribution patterns of IL-f«- lind TNF«-protlucing 
cclls were similllr, lind consisted of a high frequency of cells with 
cytoplasmic staining in thc mantle Lone of secondary follicles 
(Table I). IL-la-producingcclls (Fig. 2a) and TNF-'.(·produeing 
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celb were abo detectcd in the eXll'afollicular area, espedally in 
the T ccll zones. However, in this laller comp.lrtment the 
frequency of IL-Ia-producing cells IV,IS very high compared 
with the high frcquency of TNF-~-pfoducing cells. Only 
occasional cells positive for [L-2 (Fig. 2b) and lLA were 
deteeted exclusively in the e.~trafollicular are,\ (Tahle I). [n 
contrast, a high frequency of I FN-i'-producing cells \\',IS found 
restricted to the extrafollicular area (Fig. 2e) (Table 1). The 
lL-2., [L-4- and IFN-),-produeing cells were generally detcctcd 
in the T cell zones. 

Delatiol/ of,.j FC producillg dilli'f('1l1 illlllllllloglllhll/ill .,uhdll.",\['S 
Tonsils were examined for IgO-ArC, IgA-AFC, IgO-AFC, 
IgE-AFC and IgM·AFC using MoAbs known to r..-cognize 
these different immunoglobulin subdasses (Table 2). IgO-AFC 
and IgA-AFC were found in high or vcry high frequencie~. In 
addition, we detected IgM-AFC. IgO-AFC und IgE-AFC were 
not found. The proportion of IgG I-ArC and IgGJ-AFC was 
almost similar, and exceeded the number of IgG2·AFC and 
[gG4-AFC. Mor.:: IgAI-AFC than IgA2-AFC were found. 

The IgGI-4-AFC as \\'ell as the IgAI-2-AFC wcre mainly 
loealizcd in the extmfolliculur areas, cspedllily in the T cell 
zones and oceasionally in as~oclation with the cript epithelium 
(Fig. 2d). Ig1\-1 memhrane slaining WilS soxn inside the Ll cell 
fulliclcs and mantle Lones. IgM-AFC wcre detected in the 
exlrafollicular arca, mainly in the T cell zones (Fig. 2e). [gO 
l11embr,lne staining WllS found in the mantle ZOllC~ of sccondary 
follicles and inside primury follicle> (Fig. 2f). 

DISCUSSION 

In this ~tudy we demonstrated il1lmunohi~lochemically that 
cytokine-produclng T cells liS well as antibody-forming Il cells 
I\'ere locali7cd in the extmfollltular compartment in human 
tonsillar tissue. These Hndings suggest that in rcsting tonsil~ T-13 
ccll interaction might be restricted to this tonsillar compart· 
ment. 

Our ill silu cytokinc detection 'revealed lhat IL·la- lInti 
TNF-,l-producing cells are localizcd in the same eompartmcnts: 
the mantle zone and the extrafolliculaf area, espccially the T cell 
zones. IFN-i'-producing cell~ were not found in the nwntle 7.011e, 
but were only localized in the T cell 7.One~ in the cxtr:lfollicular 
nrea. In contr.lst, occasional IL-2- and TL-4-producing cells 
\\we detected in the T ccll zone, in theextr.lfoHieulur area. These 
findings suggest that mainly T cells were producing IL-2, IL-4 
and IFN-i'. Ruco ('I al. {14] demonstrated by double staining 
thaIIL-ICI-produclng macrophages, IL-la-produeing IDC and 
TN F-a-producing macrophages were localizcd in T ccll-depen
dent areas, whereas FOC inside the germinal centres wcre 
consistently ncgative for the'ie two cytokincs. Our in .Iilll 

finding5 are supportcd by evidcnce from Bowen ('/ (/1 [-'2], who 
showed ill I'iff/) Ih,11 the Leu-? (C057)+ T cells isolated from 
human tonsillar folliele,did not protluceTNF-~, IL-2, IL-4 and 
IFN-i' in significant amounts. FurthemlOrc, in ,liIllIL·4 mRNA 
production was not ob'ierved inside the germinal ecntrcs of 
ton,ils from young cbildren with rceurrcnl infections, but was 
only detected in the e,trafollicular area (J3]. 

In our study the oh,erved low frequencies of [L-2- and [LA
producing ~ells may be c~plained by the kinetics of cytokine 
production. In ill I'iff/) experiments hy Secri~t el al. [34], 
phytohaemugglutinin (PI-IA) activation of tonsillar 11\0no-
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nuclear cells, which stimulates mllinly T cells, induced c.~

pression of IL-2 and IL·4 mRNA uncI' 8 h of stimulation. No 
IL-2 mRNA or IL-4 mRNA-cQuld be detected aner 24 h-,IOd 4U 
h of stimulation. 

Since the tonsHs were obtained in a clinically r('sting stage, it 
is expected that only a snlllll number of ere were present. In 
contrast, ,\ high frequency of TFN-),-producing cells were 
observed in thccxlrafollicular arc,\, This is in agreement with ill 
1'ilm experiments showing a high produc!ion of IFN-y in freshly 
isolated tonsiltarcdl suspensions (35] and tonsillar lymphocytes 
stimulated with PHA Of SClldai virus 136.37]. Moreover, 
allogeneic stimulation or BALB/c (H-2") mouse splenic T cells 
wilh CBAjCll (H-2~) mouse dendritic cells or FeR ~ macro
phages generated elevated levels of IFN-y detectable through
oul Ihe 7-day culture period. In contrasl, only negligible 
amountsoflL-2 and IL-4 were delected in this study (J8J. The'ie 
data suggesl that the differences in kinelics of dislinet CPC arc 
the most likely explanation for the frcqucncies of IL-2-, 
IL-4- und IFN-,.-producing cells found. 1\10rcover, anuther 
explanation for the persistence of IFN-}," compared with IL-4-
producing cells could be the putalive role of this cytokine as a 
down-regulator of IL-4 production. which WilS also suggested 
hy Fernundcl-Ilotmn el (II. {39J. In their sludy, they demon
stfilted thatlFN-y down-regulated the production of IL-4 by 
murine T-helper type-2 cells. 

Our results concerning the localization of AFC and Ihe 
isotypc distribution of AFC within the tonsillar tis,ue suppor! 
the study desnibcd by Brandll,leg ('/ IIf. [40). They demon
straled the presence of IgG-AFC and IgA-AFC in mainly the 
extral'ollicular nro::a, and a low frcquo::ncy orthe,e AFC inside Ihe 
gnminal centres and mantle zones of human tonsils from 
patients with facial traumas or tumours. In Iheir study, Ig:-.1-
AFC and IgO-AFC were hardly found in the dilrerent lonsillar 
compilrtments. The absence of IgE-AFC in the present study is 
also in agreement with observations from Ilrundlzacg ('/111. [40], 
who l'ound neither IgE-AFC ill ,\illl nor significant serum IgE 
concentmtions. 

IL-2-, IL-4- <lnd IFN-r-prouucingcells were lm;:,llized in Ihe 
s<lme compartment as the IgG-AFC and IgA-AFC. This co
localilillion of CPC <lnd AFC is similar to the distribution of 
analogous cell types in mouse spleen. There \\'e detected IL-2-, 
ILA- ilnd IFN-},-producing cdl5 together with an ligen-specific 
AFC in the extrafollicuJar comparlments (10, 11J. 

The high frequency of IFN-;'-producing cells in the present 
e.~periments is suggestive for stimulation of antibody produc
lion by IFN-, in a humoml imlllune response. In l'ilm 
experiments by Jelinek e( (II. [J7] nlso demonstmted the 
stimulatory effect of IFN-y on the growth and differentiation of 
immunoglobulin-secreting tonsillar Il cells after stimulation 
wilh Sfuphylll(,()(,fils IIIlr('/lS. 

The detection of occasional IL-4-producing cells and the 
absence of IgE-AFC i~ tonsilJar tissue mighl be ascribed to Ihe 
high production of IFN-i', which down-regulates IL-4-induccd 
IgE production, as earlier described by Del Prele ('Ilif. [18). They 
demonslrated ill I!i//'II in human T cell clones Ihat IFN·y 
lllltagonizes largely the effects of IL-4 on Il cells, including lyE 
production. 

The suggestion of interaction;; betwccn CPC and AFC 
occurring in the eXlrafoJliculnr ar0::1I, as discussed above, 
.'uggcsls that T -I} cdl interaclion~ might be restricted to Ihis 
compartment. It appears that the sequence ot'cvents leading 10 

Chapter 2.2 

an antibody response as described by Van den Eer{lI'egh eilif. 

[ll]may have its human counterparl in lonsillitis. Antigens will 
be taken up and proc(;:,sed by macroplmges or IDC in the 
extntfollicular area. Upon contact, antigen-spcciHc T cells arc 
activated and proliferate. B cells inside the germinal centre thai 
bind soluble or procl?ssed antigen ll1igmte into the mantle zone 
and cxtnll'ollicular area. Subsequently, these B cells encounter 
the spcciHc T cells in Ihe cxlrafollicular arc,l. and T -I} cell 
intenlctions with cytokine and antibody pmdttctioll, induding 
isot),pe swilehing, arc likely to occur. 
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CYTOKINES IN ALLERGIC CONTACT DERMATITIS 
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IMMUNOHISTOCHEMICAL STUDY 
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INTRODUCTION 

Allergic contact dermatitis (ACD) is 11 cell-mediated inflammatory response 
of delayed onset (26-72h) to the epicutnneous application of highly reactive 
simple chemical compounds (haptens). Cells of the dermis as well as the 
epidermis play an active role in thc local inf1ammatory events in ACD. 

The presence of various cytokines in the epidermis as well as in the dermis 
has frequently heen reported (4,24,20,17,19). Keratinocytes in the epidermis in 
normal and allergic affected skin and both Langerhans cells and macrophages 
penetrating the dermis in allergic affected skin, arc capablc of producing a 
varicty of cytokincs induding the commonly produced inflammatory cytokines 
IL-la and TNF-". 

111 vivo modulation experiments in hath animal (12,22,8) and man (9) 
demonstrated th<lt injection of IL-l« produced leukocyte-rich inflammatory 
reactions. Anti-TNF-« antibody treatment was an effective inhibitor in ACD 
based on an ill vivo study in sensitized mice (21). 

During the course of an ACD reaction in the skin, leukocytcs especially 
T-Iymphocytes are recruited from the blood into the inflammatory site (13). 
There is ample evidence that predominantly CD4 f T-lymphocytes playa central 
role in ACD. Transfer of ACD in the mouse can be mediated by CD4+ T
helper-l (THl) lymphocytes (6). Within panels of T-Iymphocyte clones 
randomly prepared from biopsies of experimentally nickel-induced skin lesions 
in nickel-allergic individuals, it was found that nickel-specific CD4 f T-Iympho
cytes occur in relatively higher frequencies in these lesions when compared to 
non-allergic control individuals (15). 

Tnterferon-y (TFN-y) and interleukin-2 (TL-2) are cytokines produced by 
activated T-Iymphocytcs. Based on in vitro experiments (25,16) and in vivo 
modulation studies in hoth animal (10,28,14) and man (3) they may be 
expected to appear particularly in ACD. 
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Considering the fact that ill vitro manipulations like cell separations and 
culture may introduce artefacts and at least essentially change the 
microenvironment of the cells, it is somewhat premature to predict the role of 
cytokines in a disease process hased on ifl vitro experiments. In vivo modulation 
studies provide an alternative approach to study the role of cytokines in a 
disease process. In contrast to ill vitro experiments, in vivo modulation 
experiments allow to study the effect of cytokine or anti-cytokine treatment in 
an unchanged context of immune cells ill vivo. 

Detection of cytokines by ill situ immunohistochemical techniques enables to 
study the cytokine expression of ceUs in their unchanged original 
microenvironment, without cytokine or anti-cytokine treatment. Feasibility of 
the ill situ immunohistochemical detection of cytokines at single cell levels by 
cytokine specific monoclonal antibodies has been demonstrated in different 
human skin diseases (2,11,26). 

To further extent the understanding of the role of cytokines in the regulation 
of allergic responses, we investigated the potentials of immunohistochemical 
techniques in the ill vivo analysis of a cytokine-mediated contact allergic 
response. Furthermore, the study was aimed to immunohistochemically 
compare the cytokine secretion pattern in skin biopsies from epoxy resin and 
formaldehyde allergic individuals, control "normal" skin biopsies from these 
persons and normal skin from control persons. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS 

Participants 

Six volunteers (male adults) took part in the study after gIVIng informed 
consent. Persons known to be allergic for epoxy resin (n =2) and persons known 
to be allergic for formaldehyde (n=2) participated in the allergic patch-test. 
Non-allergic individuals (n:::::2) were the control persons. 

The allergic patch-test was performed with I % formaldehyde in aquadest 
and 1% epoxy resin in petrolatum. Finn chambers (10 mm) (Epitest, LTD. Oy, 
Payala, Finland) were used for occlusion and fL-xed on the back skin of the 
participants for 48 hours. As controls, simultaneous patch-tests with petrolatum 
and aquadest were performed at an area sufficiently distant from the allergic 
patch~tests. 

Biopsy specimens 

Three five~millimeter punch biopsies were taken from each person which 
participated in the allergic patch test. One biopsy was a control at t = 0, one was 
a control from clinically unaffected skin at t = 72 hours and one was from 
clinically affected skin at t = 72 hours. One biopsy was taken from the non~ 
allergic individuals. Biopsy specimen were snapfrozen and stored at ~70°C. 
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Monoclonal antibodies 

Ymp18, a specific mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb) to the synthetic 
peptide 199-208 of mouse anti TL-I«, corresponds to 190-205 in the human 
sequence and was kindly provided by Dr. 0, Boraschi (23), DMS-I, a mouse 
MAh to recombinant hurnaan TL-2, was purchased from Sanbio (Uden, the 
Netherlands). The mouse MAb MD-2, which neutralizes human IFN-y, was 
kindly provided by Dr. P. van der Meide (27). Mouse MAb ('IE71, recognizing 
human TNF-a, was a generous gift from Dr. W. Buurman (5). 

These MAb's were all from the isotype IgG I. As control for anti-isotype and 
concentration-match, it mouse MAb against HIV-l gp120 (IITB isolate) was 
used and made available by Dr. J. Laman (18). 

Immunohistochemical staining 

Cryostate sections (8 pm) were fixeu for 10 min. in fresh acetone, containing 
0.02% H101• Slides were incubated overnight at 4"C with VmplS, MD-2, DMS-
1, 61E71 and 1033. Ali reagents were diluted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and 
titrated to get optimal results. After incuhation the slides were washed with 
PBS Hnd incubated for another 60 min. at room temperature with second-step 
Rabbit-anti-Mouse Ig(totaJ) conjugated to horsef(H.lish-pero);ydase (RaM-HRP) 
(Dakopatts, Denmark) diluted optimally in PBS containing 1% BSA and 1% 
normal human serum. Sections were washed with PBS and histochemical 
revelation of HRP was performed with 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC) as the 
substrate. Slides were counterstained with hematoxylin for 15 sec. <lnd mounted 
in glycerol/gelatin (7). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

We investigated cytokine expression by ill situ imnlUnohistochemistry on 
cryostat sections of c1inicHlly manifest contact allergic skin after application of 
epoxy resin and formaldehyde, on "normalu skin from allergic persons at t==O 
and t = 72 hours Hnd on normal skin from control persons. 

No staining was seen in control slides from skin sections treated by omission, 
concentration- and isotype-matched substitution of the primary antibody (FIG. 
1.a, I.c). After incubation with VmplS <lnu histochemical revelation, fL-la 
positive keratinocytes, characterized by a cytoplasmic staining, were detected in 
the epidermis of "normal" skin from allergic persons at t=O and t=72 hours as 
well as in the normal skin from control persons. In general, significantly 
enhanced fL-la production was found in epidermis and in infiltrates in the 
dermis in both epoxy resin and formaldehyde (FIG. I.h) allergic affected skin. 
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Analysis of IL-2, IFN-y and TNF-. producing cells revealed that in the cell 
clusters in "normafi' skin from allergic persons and normal skin from control 
persons no significant increase in cytokine producing cells was observed. In 
allergic affected skin an enhanced frequency of IL-2, TFN-y and TNF-« 
producing cells was detected in the dense infiltrates. In addition, in allergic 
affected skin we could demonstrate TFN-y positive cells in infiltrates in the 
dermis (FIG. 1.d), which were not seen in control stained slides from allergic 
affected skin (FIG, I.e), 

The staining pattern <lnd localization of fL-la producing cells in epidermis in 
control skin in this study was similar to the patterns as described by Antilla et 
al. (1). So far lL-l« has not been detected immunohistochemically in allergic 
affected skin. Dowd et al. (9) mimicked a contact allergic respons. They 
reported that intradermal injection of 10-100 U recombinant IL- 10: in human 
volunteers produced erythematous reactions lasting more than 24 hours and 
containing mixed leukocyte infiltrates, but the presence of IL-l« was not 
demonstrated immunohistochemically at the local level. [II situ detection of 
IL-l« producing cells in both epidermis as well as dermis in allergic affected 
skin in higher frequencies than in "normal" skin from allergic persons and 
normal skin from control persons strongly supports the notion that this 
cytokine may be an important mediator in contact hypersensitivity reactions. 

Tn contact allergy the frequencies of IL-2, TNF-« and IFN-y positive cells 
were increased compared to normal or "normal'! sensitized skin. These results 
indicate that IL-2, TNF-« and IFN-y are important mediators in contact 
allergic reactions as already suggested by the results of i1l vitro and in vivo 
modulation studies (25,16,10,28,14,3,21), 

In conclusion, this study demonstrates the potentials of the ill situ 
immunohistochemical approach to the ill vil'o analysis of a cytokine-mediated 
contact allergic response in man. \Vith respect to the possible role of cytokines 
in allergic contact dermatitis these findings indicate that IL-la, IL-2, IFN-y and 
TNF·a may be used as differential markers for tlnormal'! and allergic effected 
skin. Furthermore, in combination with other techniques, this method will 
facilitate the analysis of the role of these cytokines and the ill vivo kinetics 
during an aUergic contact reaction. 

In addition, studies with more participants and a quantitative scoring
methodolob'Y are presently under investigation. 
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FIG. 1: Tissue sections from an allergic skin lesion caunterstaincd with hematoxylin; a) control 
stained section without primal)' antibody, b) IL·la positive cells detected in the epidermis and in 
infiltrates in the dermis, c) control stained section without primary antibody, and d) IFN-y positive 
cells detected in infiltrates in the dermis. 
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ABSTRACT 

Local cytokine profiles in skin biopsies from allergic and irritant patch test reactions 

were determined by ill vivo immunohistochemistry to differentiate between these two 

clinically identical aftlictions especially at the time of final reading in diagnostic 

dermatology. Biopsies were taken from established allergic persons after specific 

allergic patch tests for epoxy resin (1%) and formaldehyde (1%) and from non-allergic 

individuals with irritant patch tests for sodium !auryl sulphate (10%) and 

formaldehyde (8%). At 72 hours after application of the agents, significant enhanced 

frequencies of dermal infiltrating cells producing IL-Io:, TNF-o:, IL-2, and IFN-y per 

100 infiltrating cells in the dermis were observed in allergic as well as in irritant patch 

test reactions as compared to normal skin. Significant higher frequencies of IL·la 

producing cells were observed in biopsies from epoxy resin (1 %) allergic and sodiuIll 

lauryl sulphate (10%) irritant affected skin as compared to formaldehyde (1%) 

allergic affected skin. In addition, significant higher frequencies of TNF-o: producing 

cells were observed in epoxy resin allergic affected skin as compared to formaldehyde 

(1%) allergic and formaldehyde (8%) irritant affected skin. The allergic and irritant 

patch test reactions showed similar levels of expression of the Th J cytokines IL-2 and 

IFN-y in the dermis, confirmed by probe based detection of IL-2 mRNA and IFN-y 

mRNA. 

In conclusion, the described similarity shows that allergens as well as irritants can 

induce the same profile of IL-Jo:, TNF-o:, IL-2, and lFN-y production resulting in the 

almost impossibility to discriminate between allergic and irritant contact dermatitis at 

the time of patch test reading. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Exposure to several chemical substances may result in allergic as well as irritant 
contact dermatitis (I). The correct assessment of allergic and irritant contact 

dermatitis may pose considerable problems in dermatologic practice. Especially 

difficulties may arise when differentiating allergic and irritant patch test reactions at 

the time of their final reading, in general 72 hours after application. Until now both 

types of contact dermatitis, despite of their induction by different mechanisms, could 

not be differentiated from the macroscopic appearance, electron-microscopy, and light 

microscopic histology predominantly based on the detection of adhesion molecules 

and cell phenotypes (2,3). Since epidermal cells and inflammatory cells have the 

capacity to produce different cytokines (4-10), the ill vivo determination of cytokine 

production profiles in the two types of contact dermatitis may provide a differentiation 

marker. 

In vitro experiments showed that keratinocytes in normal and allergic affected skin, 
and both L1ngerhans cells and macrophages penetrating the dermis in allergic 

affected skin, were capable of producing a variety of cytokines, including the cytokines 

IL-I and TNF-a (4,5). III vivo modulation experiments in man (6) demonstrated that 

injection of recombinant IL~ la produced leukocyte-rich infiammatOJY reactions in the 
skin. Furthermore, the involvement of TNF-a in allergic as well as in irritant contact 

dermatitis was demonstrated by the observation that anti-TNF-a antibody treatment 

was able to inhibit both types of contact dermatitis reactions in mice (7). 

Based on ill vivo modulation studies, IL-2 and IFN-y are considered to be major 
factors in skin inflammation in both animal and man. A recruitment of lymphocytes 
into the skin of rats was found after intradermal injection of IFN-y (8) whereas 

intradermal IFN~y injection in man induced a moderate perivascular dermal infiltrate 
(9). Systemic administration of IL-2 induced an enhancement of a delayed 

hypersensitivity reaction to a contact allergen (10). Mosmann et at.. (II) distinguished 

two main types of T-cells in the mouse: Thl cells produce IL-2 and IFN-y, whereas 

Th2 cells express IL-4 and IL-5. As a result of these findings in the mouse, different 

human inflammatory diseases have been associated with cells preferentially expressing 
a Thl or Th2 profile (12). In allergic contact dermatitis Kapsenberg et al. (13) 

demonstrated Thl cytokine production profiles of nickel-specific CD4' T-cell clones 

from nickel contact allergic individuals. 

Studies into the role of the Thl cytokines IL-2 and IFN-y in irritant reactions are 

scarce. Hunziker et al. (14) observed a 2-3-fold increase of IL-2 in human skin lymph 

derived from sodium lauryl sulphate induced contact dermatitis 72 hours after the first 

application of the irritant. Moreover, Enk and Katz (IS) demonstrated in mice, by 

sensitive reverse transcriptase~polymerase chain reaction technique, an upregulation of 
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IFN-y mRNA after both allergen and irritant painting during the first 4 hours of 

contact dermatitis. 
In the present study, we compared the expression of "IL-la and TNF-a" and the 

expression of the Thl cytokines "IL-2 aud IFN-y" in patch test reactions elicited with 

the industrial agents epoxy resin (1%) and formaldehyde (1%) for the allergic 

reactions and with sodium lauryl sulphate (10%) and formaldehyde (8%) for the 

irritant reactions. 

PATIENTS AND METHODS 

Particilmnts and skin testing methods 
Volunteers (n=23) took part in the study after giving informed consent. Persons 

proven to be allergic for epoxy resin (n=6) and persons proven to be allergic for 

formaldehyde (n=6) participated in the allergic patch test. The allergic patch test was 

performed on the hack with 10/0 formaldehyde in aquadest and 1 % epoxy resin in 
petrolatum; these concentrations are routinely used in diagnostic procedures. For the 

irritant application non~allergic individuals were treated on the back with 100/0 sodium 
lauryl sulphate in petrolatum (n = 5) and 8% formaldehyde in aquadest (n = 6). These 

concentrations were established to cause an intensity of inflammation equal to the 
allergic reaction in a pilot dose-response study. This means that, determined by 
clinical inspection, the same degree of intense erythema and moderate infiltration was 
seen in the allergic and irritant patch test reactions. According to the established 

international criteria (16) all reactions were classified as moderate allergic (+ +) or 

irritant (+ +) at the final reading (72 hours). Finn chambers (10 mm) (Epitest-Ltd. 

Oy, Payala, Finland) were used for occlusion and fixed on the back skin of the 

participants for 48 hours. Two 4mm punch skin biopsies were obtained; one from 

allergen or irritant challenged skin at 72 hours after application and one from normal 
control skin at an area on the back sufficiently distant (> 10 em) from the allergic or 

irritant patch test. To ensure the non-allergic individuals treated with 8% 

formaldehyde were not allergic, the reaction to 1% formaldehyde was also determined 
hy clinical inspection without taking a hiopsy. Biopsy specimens were immediately 
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at -70°C. The time choices of 48 hours of 

application and 72 hours to evaluate the results and to take biopsies are generally 
established in patch test procedures (16). 

Chemicals 

3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC; A-5754), 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-phosphate 

(BCIP; B-8503), levamisole, salmon sperm DNA (0-1626), dextran sulphate (0-8906), 
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bovine serum albumin (BSA; 

A-9647), poly-L-lysine (P-1274), nitro blue tetrazolium salt (NBT) and polyvinyl 

pyrrolidone (PVP) were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, U.S.A.). Dietbyl 

pyrocarbonate (DEPC) was obtained from Serva Feinbiochemica (Heidelberg, 

Germany). DNA tailing kit (1028 707) and sheep-anti-digoxigenin-alkaline

phosphatase(AP) Fab Fragments (1093 274) were purchased from Boehringer 

(Mannheim, Germany). Ficoll (17- 0400-01) was obtained from Pharmacia (Uppsala, 

Sweden). Formamide (0-6100) was purchased from Merck (Darmstadt, Germany). 

Ion exchange resin (AG-SOI-X8) was obtained from Bio-Rad (Richmond, CA, U.S.A.). 

Antibodies and immunohistochemistry 

Vmpl8, a mouse monoclonal antibody (MAb) specific for human IL-Ia was kindly 

provided by Dr. D. Boraschi, Laboratorio di Immunofarmacologia, Centro Ricerche 

Sclavo, Siena, Italy (17). Mouse MAb 61E71, recognizing human TNF-a, was a 

generous gift from Dr. W. Buurman, Department of Surgery, Biomedical Center, 

University of Limburg, Maastricht, The Netherlands (18). OMS-I, a mouse MAb to 

recombinant human IL-2 was purchased from Sanbio (Uden, The Netherlands). The 

mouse MAb MD-2 to human IFN-y was donated by Dr. P. Van der Meide from our 

institute (19). The MAbs were all of the IgGI-isotype. 61E71, DMS-I and MD-2 were 

tested for their specificity in a previous study (20). A mouse IgG 1 MAb specific for 

HIV-I gpl20 (IIIB-V3-21 isolate) was used as an isotype matched negative reagent 

control (21). The secondary antibody, rabbit-ant i-mouse (total-Ig) horseradish

peroxidase (HRP) conjugated, was purchased from Dakopatts (Copenhagen, 

Denmark). 

Cryostat sections (8 I'm) were fixed for 10 min in fresh acetone, containing 0.02% 

H,O,. Slides were incubated overnight at 4 0 C with the panel of antibodies. All 

reagents were diluted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and titrated to get optimal results. 

After incubation the slides were washed with PBS and incubated for another 60 min 

at room temperature with rabbit-anti-mouse-HRP diluted optimally in PBS containing 

1 % BSA and 1% normal human serum. Sections were washed with PBS and 

histochemical revelation of HRP was performed with AEC as the substrate according 

to Claassen and Adler (22). Slides were counterstained with hematoxylin for 15 sand 

mounted in glycerol/gelatin. 

Probes and mRNA-probe hybridisa!ion 

The synthetic digoxigenin labelled oligonucleotide probe cocktail complementary to 

human IL-2 mRNA (BPR!3) was purchased from British Biotechnology Limited, 

Oxford, U.K. The probe cocktail against IFN-y mRNA was kindly provided by Dr. 

M.N. Woodroofe (23). The negative control probe also used by Matsuki et al. (24), a 
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synthetic oligonucleotide (GGCGACG-CGCCGTA TIT A TAA TICA TI ATG), was 

prepared on a DNA synthesizer (Cyclone plus DNA synthesizer, BioGen/Biosearch 

Division of Millipore, Etten-Leur, The Netherlands), and labelled with digoxigenin 

using terminal deoxynucleotidyl transferase as previously described by Schmitz et al. 

(25). 

The hybridisation technique was adapted from Woodroofe et al. (26). Cryostat 

sections (8 I'm) were cut onto poly-L-Iysine-coated slides. Sections were fixed for 10 

min in 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M PBS and 0.02% DEPC (pH 7.4). Washing 

consisted of three sequential 10 min baths: 1) 1M PBS (pH 7.4); 2) 1M PBS (pH 7.4); 

3) 2x standard saline citrate (SSe) (0.3 M NaCI, 0.03 M Na-citrate, pH 7). Slides were 

prehybridized for 2 h at 37'C by using a hybridisation mix consisting of 50% 

deionized formamide (by ion exchange resin), 10% dextran sulphate, 30% 20xSSC, 5x 

Denhart's (0.1% Ficoll, 0.1% BSA, 0.1% PVP) and 100 I'g/ml denatured sahn sperm 

DNA. For hybridisation a probe mixture was added consisting of the probe (2 I'g/ml) 

in hybridisation mix under parafilm. Hybridisation proceeded for 17 h at 37'C. Slides 

were washed in six sequential 5 min baths: 1) 30% deionized formamide in 4xSSC, 2) 

30% deionized formamide in 4xSSC, 3) 30% deionized fonnamide in 2xSSC, 4) 30% 

deionized formamide in 2xSSC, 5) 30% deionized formamide in 0.2xSSC at 37'C, and 

6) 30% deionized formamide in 0.2xSSC at 37'C. Sections were prepared for 

immunological detection by washing for 5 min in buffer 1 (0.1 M Tris-HCl,0.15 M 

NaCI, pH 7.5). Slides were incubated for 30 min with 2% normal sheep serum (NSS) 

in buffer I. AP-conjugated sheep-anti-digoxigenin was applied at 1:500 in 2% NSS in 

buffer I for 3 h at RT. Unbound conjugate was removed by washing in two changes of 

buffer 1 followed by one wash in buffer 2 (0.1 M Tris-HCI, O. I M NaCI, 0.05 M 

MgCI" pH 9.5). For the visualization of AP-activity, sections were incubated for 

several hours with 240 I'g/ml levamisole, 0.34 mg/ml NBT and 0.18 mg/ml BClP in 

buffer 2. The staining reaction was stopped with buffer 3 (O.OIM Tris-HCI, ImM 

EDTA, pH 8.0). Slides were mounted in glycerol/gelatin. 

Quantification and statistical analysis 
Frequencies of cells with evident cytokine production and the total number of cells 

in the dermis were determined by using an eyepiece graticule. For each biopsy, one 
section was stained and at least 2 fields were analysed. Frequencies were expressed as 

the mean ±SD per 100 cells in the dermis of the group. 

Results were analysed by the two"sample Student's Hest for comparison of two 
empirical means in a normally distributed population (P<0.05). 
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REsuurs 

Cytokine production profiles in allergic reactions to epoxy resin (1%) and 

formaldehyde (1%) and in irritant reactions to formaldehyde (8%) and sodium lauryl 

sulphate (10%) were compared. 

In the present study, as was found in our previolls study (20), no staining was seen in 
control slides from any specimen treated by omission (Fig. la) or substitution of the 

primary antibodies specific for the human cytokines by a mouse IgGl MAb specific 

for HIV-l gpl20 (Fig. Ig). 

In normal skin biopsied before application IL-la-producing-cells(PC) were detected 

in the epidermis. For TNF-a we found weak staining inside the epidermis, especially 
in the high epidermal layers. Staining with the MAbs specific for IL-2 and IFN-y (Fig. 

Id) revealed that no or a few little rounded red cells were observed producing these 

cytokines in normal skin. 
To evaluate the effect of skin treatment with two different allergens (Fig. 2) and 

irritants (Fig. 3) to normal skin the numbers of cells inside the dermis producing a 

specific cytokine (per 100 cells) were determined. At 72 hours after application with 

the two allergens as well as the two irritants significant enhanced frequencies of IL
Ia-PC (Fig. Ib), TNF-a-PC (Fig. lc), IFN-y-PC (Fig. le,f), and IL-2-PC (Fig. Ih,i) 

were observed in mononuclear cell infiltrates in the dermis as compared to normal 
skin. For IL-2 and IFN-y no significant differences were found between the 

frequencies of cytokine-PC in biopsies from allergic affected skin after exposure to 

epoxy resin (I %) as compared to formaldehyde (I %) (Fig. 2), and in biopsies from 

irritant affected skin after exposure to formaldehyde (8%) as compared to sodium 

lauryl sulphate (10%) (Fig. 3). In the biopsies from epoxy resin (1%) exposed skin the 

frequencies of IL-Ia-PC and TNF-a-PC were significantly higher than the frequencies 

of IL-Ia-PC and TNF-a-PC after exposure to formaldehyde (1%) (Fig. 2). For the 

frequencies of IL-Ia-PC and TNF-a-PC no significant differences were found 

dependent on the irritant applied (Fig. 3). 

\Ve then compared the cytokine production between allergic and irritant contact 
dermatitis. With respect to IL-2 and IFN-y a remarkable resemblance was observed in 
biopsies from allergic affected skin due to formaldehyde (1%) and epoxy resin (1%) 

as compared to the biopsies from irritant affected skin due to formaldehyde (8%) and 

sodium lauryl sulphate (10%). Significant higher frequencies of IL-Ia-PC were 

observed in sodium lauryl sulphate (10%) irritant as compared to formaldehyde (1%) 

allergic affected skin, whereas significant higher frequencies of TNF-a-PC were 

observed in epoxy resin (1%) allergic affected skin as compared to formaldehyde 

(8%) irritant affected skin. 

In the epidermis, investigation of the localisation of IL-la-PC showed that the 
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patterns of IL-ja-PC were highly similar at 72 hours after application of allergen or 

irritant. 
IL-Ia-PC were observed in all epidermal cell layers, In addition, the pattern was 

similar as was observed in normal skin. The epidermal TNF-a staining in allergic as 
well as in irritant affected skin was found to be more intense as compared to staining 
of TNF-a in normal skin and predominantly observed in the lower epidermal cell 
layers including the basal cell layer next to the dermal infiltrates, 

To confirm part of these immunohistochemical findings, probe based in vivo mRNA
hybridisation for IL-2 and IFN-y was performed, Mononuclear cells with distinct 

cytoplasmic expression of IL-2 mRNA and IFN-y mRNA (Fig, 4b) were observed in 

the infiltrates in the dermis in both allergic and irritant affected skin. No staining was 
observed in sections from affected skin treated by omission of the specific IL-2 mRNA 

or IFN-y mRNA probe (Fig, 4a) or in sections treated by the negative control probe. 

> > Figure 1. Antibody based ill vivo imllllllloperoxidase staining for cytokine-producillg cells ill 

cf)'oslat sections of skin biopsies [rolll allergic and ilritafl! patell test reactiollS. (a) Absellce of 

stainillg ill a sectioll from 1l0nlwl skill treated hyomission of primary antibody (x 100). (b) lvlAb 

to IL-1 « show IL-1 «-PC with red cytoplasm ill the epidenllis and ill the infiltrates ill the dennis 

ill imtant affected skill due to fOnlwldehyde (8%) (x 20(}). (c) TNF-« producing cells present in 

the infiltrates ill epm)' resin (/%) affected skill ( .r 200). (d) IFN-y staining of a nonllal skill 

section (x 100). (e) Presence of little rounded red IFN-y-PC ill allergic affected skill due to epo;..y 
resin (1%) ( x 200). (f) Presence of little roullded red IFN-y-PC in irritant affected skin due to 

fOnlwldehyde (8%) ( .\' 200). (g) Ahsence of staifling of infiltrating monolluclear cell .. ill a section 

from epm)' resin (1%) affected skin treated by substitlltion of prill/my antibody specific for 

hUlIlall cylokilles by (/ mOl/se IgGl MAb specific for HIV-I gpl211 (x 4tlO), (h) Presence of lillie 

roul/ded red lL-2-PC in allergic affected skin due to epm)' resin (/%) ( x 400). (I) Presence of 

little rounded red IL-2-PC ill ird/allt affected skill due to formaldehyde (8%) ( x 400), Sections 

were cOllntcn,tained with hematoxilill. Arrows indicate I1IOIlOJ1lIc/ear cell infiltrates. 
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IL-1a IL-2 

Epoxy resin 

Formaldehyde 1% 

Conlro~ 

• , . •• 60 eo 10. • 20 .. 60 80 10' 
CPO/100 Cella OPO/100 Ce!fa 

TNF-a IFN")' 

Epoxy realn 

Formaldehyde 1% 

Conlrol 

• 20 .. 60 80 10. • 20 .. 60 80 10. 
OP0l100 Cen. CPO/100 Cll!. 

Figure 2. fl1lmWlOllistochemical rel'e/alion of eytokille profiles ill skill biopsies from allergic 

individuals wUlt established allergic patch test reactions amI lIomwl skill llsing MAbs for fL-J «, 
TNF-lt, fL-2 and fFN-y. Comparisulls were made betweell epo.\)' resin (J%) and fonllaldehyde 

(1%) allelgic affected skill alld normal skill. After i1l11ll1l11o/tistochemical rel'e/alion the /lumbers 

of cytokille producing cells (CPC) were quantified as described in patients (lIui methods. B(II:5 

represent mealls of frequellcies with standard deviatioJl per 100 cells in the dennis. A significant 

enhancement of fL-J « altd TNF-« e.qJressioli was ohselVed ill epo.\)' resin (1%) affected skin as 

compared to !on/wldehyde (1%) affected skill (P«W5). 
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IL·la IL-2 

Formaldehyde 6% 

Control 

0 20 .0 .0 '0 10. • 20 .. .. so 10. 
CPO/IOO olin, ,OPO/IOO O&lIa 

TNF-a IFNi' 

SLS 

Formaldehyde 6% 

Control 

• 20 .. .. • 0 10 • 0 20 .. eo so 10. 
CPCJ100 Celie CPCf100 Cella 

Figure 3. ImmUllohistocllemical revelatioll of cytokille profiles ill skin biopsies from individuals 

with established inilallt patch (est react/om alld normal skill using AfAbs for 1L-1 «, TNF-u, IL-2 

and IFN-y. Compmisolls were made beMeen sodium law)'! sulphate (SLS) (10%) alld 

Jonlla/de/iyde (8%) irritant affected skill and normal skill. After itmnwlO-histochemical revelation 

tlte numbers of cytokille producing cells (epe) were quantified as described ill patients alld 

me/hods. Bars represent meam of frequellcies with standard deviatioll per 100 cells ill the dennis. 
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Figure 4. Probe based ill vivo mRNA hybridisatioll. (a) Ahsence of staillillg ill a section from 

allergic affected skill due to j0l11laldehyde (1%) treated by omissioll of tile probe to IFN-y mRNA 

( x 200), (b) IFN-y 111RNA-PC with a dark blue cytoplasm localized ;'lside the infiltrate ill the 

derlllis ill al/e'gic affected skill dlle to forlllaidellyde (1%) (x 400). 
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DISCUSSION 

This study has demonstrated that based on the ill vivo detection of the Thl cytokines 

"IL~2 and IFN~yH and the common inflammatory cytokines "IL~ 1 and TNF-al! definitive 
discrimination between allergic and irritant contact dermatitis could not be established 
at the time of patch test reading (nh). 

The production of IL-Ia and TNF-a was upregulated during both allergic and 

irritant contact dermatitis. Interestingly, significant differences in frequencies of IL-la

PC and TNF-a-PC between the four different treated groups were observed. These 

findings suggested a relatively large non-specific inflammatory component in epoxy 

resin (1%) allergic as compared to formaldehyde (1%) allergic affected skin. We 

identified an intense infiltration of mononuclear cells in epoxy resin (10/0) allergic as 
compared to formaldehyde (1%) allergic affected skin. Thus the contribution of a 

non~specific component in allergic inflammation may be dependent on the allergen 

applied. The upregulation of IL-la and TNF-a has not been detected before with ill 

sitll methodology, although Dowd et al. (6) demonstrated by ill vivo modulation 

experiments in man that injection of IL-la caused leukocyte-rich inflammatory 
reactions. Furthermore, the involvement of TNF-a in allergic as well as in irritant 
contact dermatitis was confirmed by Piquet et al. (7) who showed that anti-TNF-a 

antibody treatment could be an effective inhibitor of both types of contact dermatitis 

in mice. 
The in vivo demonstration revealed a significant increase in the frequencies of IL-2-

PC and IFN-y-PC in both allergen and irritant affected skin as compared to the 

frequencies in normal skin. The presence of IL-2 and IFN-y in the infiltrates in the 

dermis in both allergic and irritant reactions was confirmed by the presence of 

respectively the corresponding IL-2 mRNA and IFN-y mRNA also localized in the 

dermal infiltrates in the same biopsies. These findings indicate an involvement of Thl 
cytokines in the process of generation of antigen and non-antigen specific T-ceH 
responses. 

We chose the 12 hour time point to evaluate the effect of skin exposure to different 

allergens or irritants, because differentiation of the reaction type (allergic versus 
irritant) based on routine clinical observation especially at later points in time is 
sometimes difficult. Furthermore, pilot studies pointed out that the amount of 

infiltrating inflammatory cells producing cytokines does not reach a maximum before 
this time point. 

Using ill vivo techniques reproducibility is determined by several factors in particular 
inter-patient and assay to assay or day to day variation. As with all studies using 
human volunteers and contact allergens or irritants, reproducibility depends on 
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standardisation of dose and form of application on the skin. The results obtained in 

this study as shown by the standard deviations were within acceptable limits. For each 

assay and day well defined standardized reagents with minimal or no batch to batch 

variation were used. As observed in the sections analysed, the results were completely 

reproducible concerning qualification. 

To ensure that cells producing cytokines detected in the biopsies from allergic and 

irritant contact dermatitis patch test reactions (at 72 hours) are generated by 

challenge of the skin with an allergen or irritant, normal control skin biopsies were 

also ohtained at 72 hours. IL-ICt-PC and TNF-Ct-PC were detected in the epidermis in 

normal control skin. This is in agreement with previous studies. Antilla et al. (26) 

detected IL~ la~PC in all epidermal cell layers in normal human skin ill vivo. 

Furthermore, an in vitro study with cultured human keratinocytes, described by 

Kupper et al. (27,28) supported our ill vivo findings. Cultured keratinocytes appear to 

produce IL-l spontaneously. TNF-O:' mRNA-PC were detected in normal mouse ears 

by Piquet et al. (7) while TNF-Ct-PC were detected in the stratum granulosum and 

stratum spinosum in normal human skin by Oxholm et al. (29). 

The observed cytokine profiles in allergic and irritant contact dermatitis, as 

described here, strongly suggest that a similar stage of inflammation, with non-naive 

T-cells, at 72 hours after application of an allergen or irritant might be induced in the 

two reaction types. This is supported by an extensive immunophenotypic study 

performed by Brasch et al. (3). In allergic contact dermatitis epidermal cells will 

produce and secrete pro-inflammatory cytokines such as IL-ICt and TNF-Ct while 

allergens will be taken up by Langerhans cells or other dendritic cells. In the case of 

antigen recognition antigen-specific T-cells are activated and produce IL-2, IFN-y, and 

TNF-O:'. Furthermore, antigen-nan-specific T-cells are activated by cytokines produced 

by antigen-specific T-cells or epidermal cells. In the case of irritant contact dermatitis 

epidermal cells will produce and secrete lL-ICt and TNF-Ct. The cytokine release by 

the epidermal cells induces an antigen-non-specific T-cell activation and subsequently 

lL-2, lFN-y, and TNF-Ct production. Thus, in both reaction types infiltrating 

inflammatory mononuclear cells might be responsible for the IL-ICt, TNF-Ct, lL-2 and 

IFN-y production inside the infiltrates in the dermis. Until now, concerning 

differences in cytokine production between allergic and irritant contact dermatitis, 

enhanced Langerhans cell-derived IL-l/3 mRNA was detected as early as 15 min after 

skin painting with allergens and not with irritants in mice (15). 

In conclusion, the described similarity in cytokine profiles in both allergic and 

irritant contact dermatitis suggest that common inflammatory stages are reached. 

Furthermore, the enhanced cytokine production fails to distinguish between the two 

reaction types after 72 hours of application. Further investigation into the kinetics of 
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cytokine production "including IL-IB", double/triple staining of two or three different 

cytokines (Thl/Th2), other low molecular weight response mediators or activation 

markers might be useful to discriminate between allergic and irritant contact 

dermatitis. 
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ABSTRACT 

In vitro and in vivo modulation experiments indicate the existence of a balance 

between Thl(IL·2 and IFN·y) and Th2 (IL-4 and [L-IO) cytokine producing cells in 

the modulation of human allergic contact dermatitis. Allergic and irritant contact 

dermatitis, despite their induction by different mechanisms, could not be differentiated 

based on the expression of the Th I like cytokines IL-2 and IFN-y at 72 h after 

application of the allergen or irritant. In mice IL·lO mRNA and IL-lll mRNA are 

produced by epidermal cells after skin application of contact sensitizers but not after 

skin application of irritants. To assess whether the cytokine profile based on the 

differential expression of IL-4, IL-IO and IL-W could be used as marker, we studied 

the expression of these cytokines in cryostat sections of skin biopsies. The biopsies 

were obtained from allergen and irritant contact dermatitis affected human skin sites 

at 72 h after application of the allergen or irritant. In the epidermal part of the 

biopsies enhanced expression was observed of [L-IO and IL-lll both in allergic and 

irritant affected skin as compared to normal skin. No epidermal IL-4 producing cells 

were found. In the dermal part enhanced expression was observed for IL-4, IL-IO and 

IL-lfi in both allergic as well as irritant contact dermatitis. Minor differences were 

found between the IL-4, IL·1O and IL-lll data in the allergic and irritant affecled 

groups of patients. 

Cytokine based immune modulation is the result of a critical balance between the 

actions of various cytokines. As a consequence, an obvious difference was established 

between the ratios of IL-4 : IL·1O : IL·lll in allergic and irritant contact dermatitis. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Exposure to several chemical substances may result in allergic as well as irritant 
contact dermatitis dependent on local concentration and the nature of the chemical 
substance (1). However, the correct assessment of allergic and irritant contact 
dermatitis may pose considerable problems in dermatologic practice. Even 
differentiation of the reaction type based on routine clinical observation, electron
microscopy and light microscopical histology is sometimes difficult (2,3). 

In previous studies we attempted to distinguish hetween allergic contact dermatitis 
and irritant contact dermatitis on tile basis of local cytokine profiles. Allergic contact 
dermatitis is based on a specific immune response, whereas irritant contact dermatitis 
is based on non~specific cell activation. \Ve therefore chose to differentiate dermatitis 
on the basis of the expression of specific cytokines, i.e. IL-2 and IFN-y, as well as the 

expresion of common inflammatory cytokines, i.e. IL~lo: and TNF-o:. \Ve demon~ 
strated that the common inflammatory cytokines were produced in both allergic as 
well as irritant reaction types at 72 h after reagent application (4). In addition, the 

Thl-related cywkines IL-2 and IFN-y which were expected to be predominantly 

present in specific immune responses were observed in both the allergic as well as in 
the irritant reaction types at the time point investigated. As a consequence, we still 
felt the need for differentiation markers in contact dermatitis. 

IL-4 and IL-IO were shown to be produced hy Th2 type cells and playa role in 

down-regulation of the function of Thl cells in skin (5-7). IL-113 and IL-IO can be 

produced by epidermal cells (8-10) and modulate inflammatory responses. Langerhans' 

cell-derived IL-113 mRNA signal strength is increased within 15 min and persists at 

peak levels at least for 24 h after allergen but not after irritant painting on the mouse 

skin (8). In addition, the signal strength of keratinoeyte-derived IL-IO mRNA is 

enhanced by hapten application to mouse skin (9). Recombinant IL-1O when injected 

into the skin before antigenic challenge, prevented the elicitation of contact 

hypersensitivity in previously sensitized mice (10). These and other studies into the 

role of IL-4, IL-IO and IL-113 in contact dermatitis so far suggest that hoth the down

regulating Th2 cytokines IL-4 and IL-IO as well as the Langerhans' cell-derived IL-113 

might be differentially involved in allergic dermatitis as compared to irritant contact 
dermatitis. In the present study we have investigated the expression of the cytokines 
IL-II3. IL-4 and IL-IO in allergic and irritant affected human skin. The biopsies were 

taken from human volunteers 72 h after allergen or irritant application. This time 
point was chosen since routine dermato-patholohl)' is generally presented at that time 

and differentiation of the reaction type is sometimes difficult. Furthermore, at that 

time infiltrating cells producing cytokines are present and espccially cells with down

regulating capacity may be expected. 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Participants, skin testing and biopsies 

Informed consent was given by eight volunteers of which four had a history of 

specific allergy (etbylene-diamine (1), cobalt chloride (1) and nickel sulphate (2». The 

allergic patch test was performed on the skin of the back of the volunteers with the 

known allergen in concentrations used in standardized clinical diagnostic procedures. 
Skin of four non-allergic individuals were treated on the back with 10% sodium lauryl 

sulphate which was used as an irritant. Finn chambers (10 mm) (Epitest-Ltd. Oy, 

Tuusula, Finland) were used for occlusion and fixed on the back skin of the 

participants for 48 h. According to the established international criteria (11) all 

reactions could be classified either as moderate allergic or irritant at the final reading 
(72 h). No erythemal redness or moderate infiltration was seen in vehicle controls. 
Two 4mm punch skin biopsies from each volunteer were obtained under the local 
effect of an anaesthetic: one from normal skin and one from the allergen Of irritant 
reaction at 72 h after application. Biopsy specimens were immediately frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and stored at -70°C. 

Chemicals, antibodies and immunohistochemistry 

Immunohistochemistry was performed essentially as described by Hoefakker et al. 

(12). 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole (AEC; A-5754), Fast blue BB Base (F-125), naphthol 

AS MX phosphate (3-hydroxy-2-naphtoic acid 2,4-dimethyl-anilide), levamisole and 

bovine serum albumin (BSA; A-9647) were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO, 

U.S.A.). 

The mouse monoclonal antibody Vhp20 specific for human IL-IB was kindly 

provided by Dr. P. Ghiara, IRIS Department of Immunopharmacology, Siena, Italy 

(13). The mouse monoclonal antibody (1842-01) to human IL-4 was purchased from 

Genzyme, Cambridge, MA, USA. The mouse monoclonal antibody MCA 926 to 

human IL-l0 was purchased from Seratec, Oxford, England. 

Vhp20 was used as biotin-labelled antibody conjugated as previously described (14) 

and streptavidin-alkaline-phosphatuse (AP) (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg MD, 

USA) was used for visualization. The mouse monoclonal antibody 1842-01 was used in 

an indirect three-step method with horse-anti-mouse-biotin-labelled secondary 
antibody (Vector Laboratories, Burlingame CA, USA) and streptavidin-horseradish 

peroxidase (HRP) (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg MD, USA) for visualization. For 

the detection of IL-IO an indirect two-step method was used with rabbit-anti-mouse 

HRP-Iabelled antibody (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark) to visualize IL-1O 

producing cells. The specificity of Vhp20 was established in a previous study (13). In 

this study the specificity of 1842-01 and MCA926 was established by preabsorption of 
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the antibodies with the recombinant cytakines IL-4 and IL-IO, respectively. Solutions 

with different concentrations of the antibodies 1842-01 and MCA926 were prepared 

and mixed with respectively the affinity-purified recombinant cytokines IIA (Sandoz, 

Base, Switzerland) and IL-IO (DNAX, Research Institute, Palo Alto, CA, USA) in two 

different concentrations. These mixtures were incubated for 2 h at room temperature 
and cleared of aggregates and complexes by centrigugation (12000 g, 2 min, 20°C). 

The tissues sections from affected skin were incubated directly with these mixtures 
and the immunohistochemical staining method was subsequently applied. Regular 
procedure con troles were included on each slide (12). 

For immunohistochemistry cryostat sections (8 I'm) were fixed for 10 min in fresh 

acetone, containing 0.02% H,o,. Slides were incubated overnight at 4 0 C with the 

panel of antibodies. All reagents were diluted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and 

titrated to get optimal results. After incubation the slides were washed with PBS and 

incubated for another 60 min at room temperature with the secondary steps diluted 

optimally in PBS containing 1% BSA and 1% normal human serum. For the IL-4 

detection sections were washed with PBS and incubated with the third step reagent for 

60 min. Slides were washed with PBS and histochemical revelation of HRP and AP 

was done according to Claassen & Adler (15). Slides were counterstained with 
hematoxylin for 15 s and mounted in glycerol/gelatin. 

Quantification and statistical analysis 

Frequencies of cytokine producing cells and the total number of cells in the dermis 
were determined by using an eyepiece graticule. For each biopsy, one section was 
stained with each of the specific antibodies and at least 2 fields were analysed. For the 
sections from both allergic as well as irritant affected skin at least 100 cells per field 

were counted and analysed for cytokine producing cells. Frequencies of cytokine 

producing cells were calculated as the mean per 100 cells ± SO in the dermis in one 
biopsy. Results of the allergic group of patients and the irritant group of patients were 

analyzed by the two-sample Student's I-test for comparison of two empirical means in 
a normally distributed population. The mean frequencies of IlA producing cells 

observed in the allergic group of patients were compared to the mean frequencies of 

IL-4 producing cells observed in the irritant group of patients. Similar comparisons 

were made for the mean frequencies of IL-IO and IL-IB producing cells. The ratios of 

the total mean frequencies of ILA, IL-IO and IL-IB producing cells in the allergic and 

irritant group of patients were determined. 
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RESULTS 

In normal skin erythema and infiltration of mononuclear cells was not observed. In 

contrast in both allergic as well as irritant affected skin sites intense erythema and 

moderate infiltration with accumulation of mononuclear cells in the dermis was found. 

To verify the specificity of the IL-4 and IL-IO staining, inhibition experiments were 

performed. Preincubation of 1842-01 with recombinant IL-4 and MCA926 with 

recombinant IL-lO inhibited the cytokinc-specific staining. No staining was seen in 

control sections treated by omission of the primary antibody or after staining with a 

isotype matched irrelevant antibody (negative reagent; antigen not present in the 

tissue). 

In the epidermis IL-IO and IL-W producing cells were localized in all the cell-layers 

in both normal as well as in the allergic and irritant affected skin biopsies. However, 

in the allergic and irritant reactions, the intensity of IL-IB cytoplasmic staining was 

increased as compared to staining in normal skin. The lower epidermal ceB layers 

close to the dermal infiltrates in biopsies from allergic and irritant affected skin 

showed varying degrees of epidermal spongiosis with large keratinocytes. 

Predominantly these keratinocytes had an intense red colour. In contrast to the 

presence of IL-IO and IL-lB producing cells, no IL-4 producing cells were found in the 

epidermis. Fig. I illustrates representative cytokine staining results. 

In the dermis in normal skin the total number of cytokine producing cells (IL-4, II..-

10, IL-1B) was lower than R% of nucleated cells. In the dermal part of allergic or 

irritant affected skin the IL-4, IL-lO and IL-lB producing cells were found in the 

perivascular spaces. The IL-4 and IL-IO producing cells were found scattered in 

groups of small mononuclear cells in the infiltrates. IL-lG producing cells showed 

cytoplasmic staining of cells with a dendritic appearance. 

> > Figure 1. Alltibody bmw! ill vivo staining for (J'Iokille positive cells ill allergic and in'itallt 

patch lest reactiollS: 

(a) 'L-IO positive cells with red cytoplasm ill the epidermis and in the infiltrates ill the dennis 

ill initallt affected skin (h) fL-lO positive keratiflocytes witll red cytoplasm il1 bTitant affected 

skill. (c) fL-IO positi~'e lJWllolluc!ear cells with red cytoplasm ill a dermal injiltrate in irritant 

affected skill. (d) fL-W positive cells with red cylopfam1 ill the epidennis illllormal skin. 

(e) fL-ljJ positive cells lI'ilh blue cytoplasm ill the epidermis ami ill the dermis ill allergic 

affected skill. (J) fL-1j] positive kemtilfocyles with Mile cytoplasm ill aflergic affected skill. (g) fL

if1 positive ce/{s with a delldlitic appearallce ;'1 a dermal illfiltmte ill allergic affected skill. 

(h) Presence of red lL-4 positive cells ill the dennis in allergic affected skin alld (i) ill irritant 

affected skill. (j) Absence of lL-4 positive celts ill tile den1lis ill (/ ::iectiOIl from IlOnnal skill. 

SectiollS were cOllllter:'ltaifled with hematoxilill. (a,d,j) :dOO, (e,II,i) x200 (/1/(1 (b,c,J,g) :dOOO. 
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In allergic as well as irritant reactions IL-4 producing cells represented a minor 

component of the nucleated cells in the dermis, ranging from 5 to 20%. The lL-lO 

producing cells made up approximately 20 to 30% of the nucleated cells in the dermis. 

IL-II.l producing cells were found in the dermis ranging from 10 to 30% of all 

nucleated cells in the dermis. 

Minor differences were found between the frequencies of IL-4 producing cells in 

biopsies from allergic affected skin as compared to the frequencies of cytokine 

producing cells in biopsies from irritant affected skin (Table I). This is also found for 

the cytokines IL-lO and IL-II.l (Table I). 

Cytokine based immune modulation is the result of a critical balance between the 

actions of various cytokines. The results of our experiment revealed differences 

between the ratios of total mean frequencies of lL-4, IL-lO and IL-lG producing cells 

in the allergic and irritant group of patients. The ratio of IL-4 : IL-lO : IL-lG is 1 : 3 : 

2.5 in the allergic group of patients and I : 2 : 1 in the irritant group of patients. This 

means that predominantly in the allergic group of patients and not in the irritant 
group of patients more IL-lll producing cells were observed as compared to IL-4 

producing cells. The mean frequencies ofIL-II.l producing cells per IL-4 producing cell 

in the allergic group of patients (2.7± 1.2) was significantly different (p<O.05) as 

compared to the irritant group of patients (1.2±OA) (Table 1, Fig. 2). 

I I 
I I A 

p<O.05 

T I J 
I I 

o 2 3 4 6 

IL-lntIL-4 

Figure 2. IL-lfJ producing cells per IL-4 producing cell ill tile dennis in aftergic (AJ and irritant 
contact dCI111atitis (T). Tlte data presented are tlte ±SD from fOllr patiellfS. 
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Table \, Frequencies of cytokine producing cells in dermal infiltrates in allergic and 

irritant patch~test reactions3 

Allergic contact dermatitis 

Patients 

Cytokine 2 3 4 mean total 

ILA 8,4 ±O.2b 9A±O.3 S.S±3,6 12.1±9.1 8,9± .4.5 

IL-10 30±8.S 25±2.9 25±2.1 26±6,4 26.2±4.8 

IL-lfi :U±5.3 17.9±4.0 19.6±3.0 17.7±1.8 21.8±7 

IUlll 3.8e 1.9 3.6 1.5 2.7±1.2 

ILA 

Irritant contact dermatitis 

Patients 

Cytokinc 5 6 7 8 mean total 

IL-4 9.4±O.9 S.O±S.7 19.1±2.6 Iii.9±3.l 13A± 5,8 

IL-IO 33± 11.3 27.4±8,4 24.1±2.8 31.3±14 28.9±R5 

IL-1B 9.S±O.7 9A±(J,1) 13±2.6 28.4 ± 16.5 15,1±10,5 

ILWI 1 1.2 (1,7 1.7 1.2±OA 

IL-4 

3Allergic affected skin due [0 cthylcOl>diaminc (1), allergic affected skin due to nickel sulphate (2), 

allergic affected skin due to cobalt chloride (3),allcrgic affected .~kin due to nickel sulphate (4). Irritant 

affected skin due to sodium lauryl sulphate (5-S)_ 

bCytokine producing cells were ~tained with the appropriate monoclonal antibodies and visualization 

methods (material and methods). After immunohistochemical revelation the numbers of cytokinc 

producing cells were quantified as described in material and methods. Frequencies of IL-4, IL-lO and IL

W producing cells per 100 infiltrating cells ± SD in the dennis in the different biopsies. 

'Individual ratios between IL-W and IL-4_ 
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DISCUSSION 

This study demonstrates that the frequencies of IL-4, IL-JO and IL-lG producing 

cells as such in allergic and irritant reactions did not allow to differentiate between 
these two reaction types. However, the ratios of total mean frequencies of IL~4, IL--IO 
and IL-lG producing cells show differences between allergic and irritant contact 

dermatitis. Interestingly, a significant difference was observed lIsing the ratio between 
IL-4 and IL-lG i.e. the mean frequencies of IL- W producing cells per IL-4 producing 

cell. This emphasizes that investigation based on a combination of cytokines in a 

ncytokine~profilell may be essential for differentiation between allergic and irritant 
contact dermatitis. 

In the presently evaluated specimen of hiopsies no differences between allergic and 

irritant contact dermatitis were observed in the human situation for IL~10 producing 
cells. This is in contrast with findings in thc mouse system. Enk & Katz (9) found 

upregulation of IL~ lOmRNA ill vh10 after skin exposure to a contact allergen but not 
to an irritant. This is confirmed hy the enhancement of IL-JO as well as IL-JOmRNA 

production after stimulation with a contact allergen using a murine keratinocyte-cell 
line (9). The differences observed hctween the results in this study and the data 

presented by Enk & Katz (9) may be explained by the differences of species (human 

versus mice), time points (7211 versus 24h) and techniques lIsed in the two studies. In 
the mouse studies the primary immune response in the skin was investigated, whereas 
in this study the secondary immune response was investigated. Furthermore, in the 
mouse studies immunoprecipitation to detect IL-IO and PCR to detect IL-lOmRNA 

was used, whereas we llsed immunohistochemical staining techniques. 
In the present study the mean frequencies of IL-IG producing cells localized in the 

dermis were higher after challenging with allergens than observed after irritant 

application. The higher frequency of IL-13 producing cells in allergic contact 

dermatitis suggests that activated Langerhans' cells present in the dermis are 
producing IL-Ill. This hypothesis is confirmed by experiments described by Enk & 

Katz (8). However, they described that only epidermal Langerhans cells are 

responsible for IL-lll production after painting mouse skin with allergens and not with 

irritants. In our study we observed IL-lll positive keratinocytes in both allergic and 

irritant affected skin. These epidermal findings are also in contrast with the mOllse 
studies in which no specific induction of IL-lll mRNA in keratinocytes by skin 

exposure to an allergen or irritant was demonstrated (8). The discrepancies between 
our study in man and the mouse study could be explained by the use of a monoclonal 

antibody specific for MI-IC-c1ass II-Ia in the cell depletion study performed by Enk & 

Katz (8). Not only Langerhans' cells present in the epidermis as stated by Enk & Katz 

(8) but also Langerhans' cells present in the dermis and keratinocytes may have been 
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depleted due to the expression of MHC-class II-Ia molecules on the surface on both 

cell-types (16). 

The findings with respect to epidermal IL-Ill expression in normal skin are in 

agreement with previous human studies. Anttila et a!. (17) detected IL-Ill producing 

cells in all epidermal cell layers in normal human skin ill vivo. The ill vivo expression 
of ILN 10 in normal human skin is demonstrated for the first time in this study. 
Moreover, the ill vivo enhanced expression of IL"lJ3 and IL-IO in the epidermal cell 
layers in allergic as well as irritant affected human skin was not described before. 

In the dermal compartment in both allergic as well as irritant affected skin IL-4, IL-
10 and IL-Ill producing cells were detected. It has been shown in ill vitro experiments 

with nickel specific human T-cell clones that IL-4 is produced in low amounts in 
allergic contact dermatitis. Furthermore, modulation experiments (18) demonstrated 

that demonstration of IL-IO in human skin inhibits the elicitation phase of allergic 

contact hypersensitivity due to the suppression of IFN-y mRNA upregulation in 

ongoing immune responses. The simultaneous expression of IL-4 and IL-I0 in this 
study suggests an important role for both IL-4 as well as for IL-IO as 

immunoregulators by inhibition of IL-2 and IFN-y production. Although we have 

investigated the staining patterns and the frequencies of IL-4, IL-IO and IL-W 

producing cells in allergic and irritant contact dermatitis only at one time-point (72h) 

Ollr results indicate that both allergic and irritant responses determined in vivo are not 
predominantly Thl or Til2 responses. It appears that there is a similar balance 

between Thl and Th2 cytokine producing cells in allergic and irritant contact 

dermatitis. This is in agreement with experiments described by Thomson et al. (19) in 

which both IL-4-mRNA as well as IFN-y-mRNA was measured after 24h culture with 

anti·CD3 antibody in oxazolone primed lymph node cells after 3 days afIer skin 

application with oxazolone in mice. 
Differences between the total mean frequencies of IL-4, IL-lO and IL-Ill producing 

cells in allergic and irritant contact dermatitis were limited. However, differences 
between the ratios of total mean frequencies of IL-4 : IL-lO : IL-W producing cells in 

the allergic as compared to the irritant group of patients were found, which might 
allow to distinguish these dermatitis. Using the ratios between IL-4 and IL-13 an 
obviolls difference was found between the two reaction types. This indicates that 72 h 
after application of an allergen or irritant the balance between IL-4 and IL-16 
production is dependent on the type of contact dermatitis reaction. In any case 
differentiation between allergic and irritant contact dermatitis based on a combination 
of different cytokines "cytokine profile" might be possible in the future. The 

combination of IL-4 with IL-1f3 is an example. 
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ABSTRACT 

A central role for interaction between CD40 expression on B-cells and CD40 ligand 

(gp39) expressed on activated CD4 positive T-cells has been shown for thymus depen

dent antibody responses. Recently it was established that cultured Langerhans cells 

express CD40. Furthermore, it is known that antigen specific activated T-cells are 

present in the skin during a contact hypersensitivity reaction (categorized as a 

delayed-type hypersensitivity response, DTH). This suggests that CD40-bearing 

Langerhans cells could be involved in both the DTH and the humoral response 

induced by contact allergens. Therefore, in this study we investigated the role of CD40 

ligand·CD40 interaction in the humoral response and the DTH response after skin 

exposure to the contact allergen dinitrochlorohenzene (DNCB). 

We analysed the exprcssion of CD40 and CD40 ligand in contact hypersensitivity in 

human skin as well as in mice. In mice, we evaluated the humoral response by looking 

at the effect of ill vivo anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment on the frequencies of 

antigen specific antibody forming cells and germinal centre formation in the draining 

lymph node. The DTH response was evaluated by measuring the increase in ear 

thickness (cellular response) after ill vivo anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment. The 

data show that the frequency of antigen specific antibody forming cells and the 

percentage of secondary foil ides (germinal centres) are markedly decreased after 

injection of anti-CD40 ligand antibody. The administration of anti-CD40 ligand 

antibody did not influence the DTH response. 

The resuits demonstrate that a cognate CD40 Iigand·CD40 interaction is essential in 

the regulation of the humoral response after skin exposure to a contact allergen. 
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However, our data do not support a role for CD40 ligand-CD40 interaction in contact 

hypersensitivity. Therefore, this model shows that anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment 

given systemically or topically might be used for therapy in skin diseases which are 

dependent on antibody formation such as pemphigus and subacute cutaneous lupus 

erythematosus. 

INTRODUCTION 

CD40 Iigand-CD40 interactions are involved in different types of cellular 

communication. They are involved in immune response induction, memory formation 
and development of autoimmunity [I]. In this study we investigated the role of CD40 

IigandM CD40 interaction in a local humoral immune response and contact 
hypersensitivity induced by skin exposure to a contact allergen. 
CD40 surface antigen is expressed on B-cells [2, 3] and human professional antigen 
presenting cells such as cultured L1ngerhans cells (veiled cells) and other dendritic 

cells [4-12]. The human and murine forms of the CD40 ligand (gp39) were recently 

cloned and demonstrated to be type II integral membrane proteins expressed 
primarily on activated CD4' T-cells [13, 14]. It is the cognate CD40 ligand-CD40 

interaction that plays a crucial role in humoral immune responses: proliferation, 
immunoglobulin production, isotype switching and memory formation [1]. Patients 
suffering from hyper-IgM syndrome are unable to produce antibody isotypes other 

than JgM. It has been shown that this results from mutations in the gene encoding 
CD40 ligand leading to expression of defective CD40 ligand [15-18]. In mice, ill vivo 
administration of antibody to CD40 ligand blocked the occurrence of chronic graft 

versus host disease [19], experimental allergic encephalomyelitis (K. Gerritse, paper 

submitted for publication), collagen induced arthritis [20] and thymus dependent 

humoral immunity after intravenous immunization with TNP-KLH [21]. 

In many dermatological diseases the involvement of antibodies is established [22]. In 

pemphigus and subacute cutaneous lupus erythematosus (SCLE) autoantibodies 

appear to mediate the skin disease. Pemphigus may be considered an intraepidermal 
blistering disease group characterized by autoantibodies reactive with antigens located 
in the intercellular spaces or on the surface of epidermal cells. SCLE is characterized 

by large annular erythema gyratum or erythamosquamous psoriasiform lesions, 
disseminated on both sides of upper trunk, face, and arms and by marked 
photosensitivity. The involvement of antibodies in pemphigus and SCLE opens up the 

possibility that hlocking of CD40 Iigand-CD40 interaction may inhibit local antibody 

production resulting in suppression of the clinical symptoms. 
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Analogous to humoral immune responses induced by autoantigens as in pemphigus 

and SCLE. and intravenously administered antigens [21], some contact allergens may 

also induce antigen specific antibody forming cells in the draining lymph node [23J. 

Therefore, mice exposed to contact allergens can be used as models for antibody 

mediated skin diseases caused by antigen coming from or through the skin. Besides a 

local humoral immune response contact hypersensitivity may also be induced after 

skin exposure to a contact allergen. Contact hypersensitivity is categorized as a Dill 
response. The response can be subdivided in an afferent (induction or sensitization 

phase) and an efferent (elicitation or challenge phase) limb. The afferent limb 

includes the events following allergen presentation to the immunologically naive 
system and is complete when the subject is sensitized and capable of giving a positive 
challenge reaction. The main events which occur in the afferent phase after skin 
penetration of the small antigens are (1) the binding of contact allergens to skin 

constituents notably major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II molecules 

present on the Langerhans cell as antigen presenting cell or binding of the contact 
allergen to a skin protein which in turn is taken up by Langerhans celis, processed and 
presented in the context of MHC-Class II molecules, (2) migration of the antigen

carrying Langerhans veiled cells via the afferent lymphatics to the regional lymph 

nodes where they settle in the paracortical areas, (3) recognition of the antigen 

presented on MHC-class II molecules hy the T-cell receptor and (4) proliferation and 

subsequent dissemination of specific (memory) T-cells throughout the body. In the 

efferent phase, which follows a second epicutaneous exposure, activation and recruit
ment of the recirculating antigen specific immune effector T-cells will initiate a 
localized inflammatory response at the challenge site. Since specifically activated T
cells and Langerhans cells are able to express CD40 ligand and CD40 respectively, we 

investigated whether CD40 Iigand-CD40 interaction would be functional in contact 
hypersensitivity in mice. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Experimental design 

To study the role of CD40 Iigand·CD40 interaction the expression of CD40 and 

CD40 ligand was investigated in normal skin and contact hypersensitivity in man by 

using immunohistochemical staining experiments. Furthermore, the kinetics of CD40 
and CD40 ligand positive cells during a contact hypersensitivity response in mice was 

analysed by using immunohistochemical staining. To demonstrate the microscopical 
development of skin inflammation, we analysed the involvement of mononuclear cells 
(MNC), CD4 positive cells, and IL-2, IL-4 and IFN-y cytokine producing cells by using 
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immunohistochemistry. BALB/c mice were sensitized to 10/0 DNCB in an aceton/olive 
oil vehicle (4:1 v/v) on day 0 to the shaved abdominal skin (200 1'1) and 25 1'1 on each 

hind footpad. Five days later. the mice were challenged by applying 25 1'1 of 1% 

DNCB to each ear. Mice were anesthetized and killed at various time intervals after 

challenge: at day 0, I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 7, 9 and 12. 

For the il1 vivo modulation experiments the optimal condition to assess the effect of 
anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment on the humoral and cellular (DTH) immune 

response were established. Auricular lymph nodes were removed at various time 
intervals after challenge (at day 0, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 10), and immediatly frozen in liquid 

nitrogen and stored at -70·C. Mouse DNP-specific IgM and IgG antibody forming 

cells (AFC) were determined in the draining auricular lymph nodes by immunohisto

chemistry using a TNP-enzyme conjugate (TNP-DNP crossreaction). To study the 

kinetics of IgM and IgG production after challenge (at day 0, 4, 5, 6, 7 and 10) total 

mouse serum IgM, IgG and serum DNP-specific IgM and IgG antibody titers were 

measured by ELISA [21, 24]. Total serum and DNP-specific IgG antibody titers were 

related to that of total serum and DNP-specifie IgG antibody titers after TNP-KLH 

immunization day 14. Total serum and DNP-specific IgM antibody titers were related 

to that of total seHlm and DNP-specific IgM antibody titers after TNP-Ficoll immuni

zation day 5. The ear swelling responses were evaluated 0-5 days after challenge. The 

in vivo modulation experiments using the optimal conditions were performed as 
outlined in 2.7 ill vivo modulation. 

Skin testing and biopsies 

Volunteers took part in the study after giving informed consent. The epicutaneous 

patch test was performed on the back with test substances in concentrations routinely 
used in diagnostic procedures. Finn chambers (10 mm) (Epitest-Ltd. Oy, Payala, 

Finland) were used for occlusion and fixed on the skin of the back of participants for 

48 hours. Two 4mm punch skin biopsies were obtained; one from normal skin and one 
from the contact hypersensitivity reaction site at 72 hours after application. Biopsy 

specimens were immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen und stored at ~70°C. According 

to the established international criteria [25] the reactions were classified as 

moderately allergic (+ + ) at the final reading (72 hours). 

Animals 

BALBlc mice were purchased from Charles River Wiga, Sulzfeld, Germany and 

were used at 9 to 12 weeks of age. 
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Chemicals 
DNCB, alkaline phosphatase (AP; P-6774, type VII-T, 1020 U/mg protein), fast 

blue BB Base (F-0125), levamisole, naphthol AS MX phosphate (3-hydroxy-2-naphtoic 

acid 2,4-dimethyl-anilide), horseradish peroxidase (HRP), and 3-amino-9-ethylcarba

zole (A-5754) were obtained from Sigma (St. Louis, MO). 

Reagents 

Ascites from the cell line MR I, a hamster mAo directed to mouse CD40 ligand 

(26), was purified oy means of a protein-A column. Control polyclonal hamster 

antibody was purchased from Serva (Feinbiochemica, Heidelberg, Germany). For 

immunohistochemistry we used the murine mAb 5DI2FIO (PanGenetics, Heemskerk, 

The Netherlands) directed to human CD40. The rat mAb MCA-1143 directed to 

mouse CD40 was purchased from Instruchemie (Hilversum, The Netherlands). A 

soluble fusion protein composed of the extracellular domain of human CD40 
genetically fused with the Fc domain of human IgG, (CD40-[g) to detect human CD40 

ligand positive cells was a gift of Dr. R. J. Noelle [26]. The murine mAb DB-I, S4B6 

and 11BII were used to detect murine IFN-y, IL-2 and IL-4 respectively (27). CD40-

Ig, the mAb MR-I, DB-I, S4B6 and I IBI I were used after biotin conjugation as 

previously described [28]. The rat mAb L3T4 (CD4)(clone GK-1.5)[29) was used as '1'
cell marker. The mouse mAb against the endothelial leukocyte adhesion lllo1ecule-l 
(ELAM-I) (l3P) was a kind gift from Dr. J. Y. Bonnefoy (Glaxo Institute for 

molecular Biology, Geneva, Switzerland). For the detection of human and mouse 
CD40 we used a three step detection method to amplify the signal (30). In that case 

the secondary conjugates biotinylated horse anti-mouse from Vector Laboratories 
(Burlingame, CAl and biotinylated goat anti·rat (Ilecton Dickinson) were used. 

Rabbit-HRP anti·rat [g, rabbit-HRP anti-mouse Ig (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, 

Denmark) and streptavidin-HRP or AP (Life Technologies, Gaithersburg, MD) were 

used as second step or third step reagents. TNP-HRP was prepared according to the 

previously described methods [31, 32]. 

Evaluation of em' swelling 
Ear thickness was measured before challenge and at 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 days post

challenge, using a micrometer (HeIios, Heinrich Boker). The results are expressed as 
the mean percentage increase in ear thickness relative to pre-challenge values at 1, 2, 
3, 4 and 5 days after challenge. 

III vivo modulation 

To study the effect of anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment we used two different 

approaches. First we investigated the effect of anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment 
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before sensibilization and second, we investigated the effect of anti-CD40 ligand 

antibody treatment after sensibilization (before challenge). Mice were divided into 

four groups of five mice per group. The first group received anti-CD40 ligand 

antibodies, the second control hamster antibodies, the third group PBS and the fourth 

group represented the specificity control. For the first approach, mice received an Lp. 
injection of 250 /tg of purified anti-CD40 ligand mAb or 250 /tg purified hamster Ig or 

PBS at day -1, 1, and 4. For the second approach, mice received an i.p. injection of 
250 /tg of purified anti-CD40 ligand mAb (MRI) or 250 /tg purified hamster Ig or 

PBS at day 5, 4 hours prior to challenge. On day 0 mice were sensitized and at day 5 

the sensitized mice were challenged (as described under experimental design). All 
injections were administered in a total volume of 200 I.Li pyrogen-free, azide-free PBS. 
Unsensitized mice, exposed only to aeeton/olive oil at the time of sensitization, and 
later challenged with 1% DNCB, were considered as specificity controls. 

To study the effect of treatment on the humoral immune response the auricular 
lymph nodes were removed at day 5 after challenge. Mouse DNP-specific IgM and 
IgO AFC were determined in the draining auricular lymph nodes by immunohisto

chemistry. Furthermore, the frequencies of primary and secondary follicles were 
determined after hematoxilin staining. To study the effect of treatment on the DTH 

response the ear thickness was measured before challenge and 4 days after challenge. 

Immunohistochemistry 
Cryostat sections (-20'C, 8 /tIll) of human skin (2 sections at different heights), 

mouse skin (two sections from either the left or the right ear at different heights) and 

mouse auricular lymph nodes (five sections from either the left or righ lymph node at 
different heights), were picked up on glass slides and kept overnight under high 

humidity at room temperature. Slides were air dried and stored in air-tight boxes at 

RT until use. Cryostat sections were fixed for 10 min in aceton (p.a.). Slides were 

incubated horizontally overnight at 4'C with reagents (5DI2FlO, MCA-1l43, L3T4, 

13P or TNP-HRP and the biotinylated reagents CD40-Ig, MR1, DB-I, S4B6, IlBU). 

All reagents were diluted in PBS containing 0.1% BSA and titrated to obtain optimal 

resuits. Subsequently slides were washed with PBS (three times for 5 min) and 

incubated for 60 min at room temperature with secondary reagents diluted optimally 
in PBS containing 1% BSA and 1% normal human (human tissue) or mouse (mouse 
tissue) serum. After incubation with the secondary biotinylated antibodies streptavidin
HRP / AP was used. Simultaneous staining for human CD40 ligand with the 

endothelial marker ELAM-l was performed. Skin sections were first incubated with 

anti-ELAM-l and biotinylated CD40-Ig, followed by streptavidin-AP and rabbit-HRP 

anti-mouse Ig. The histochemical revelation of AP and HRP was performed according 

to Claassen and Adler [33]. For double staining the immunohistochemical revelation 
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of AI' was performed prior to HRP. Sections were rinsed with PBS, counterstained 
with hematoxylin and mounted in glycerin-gelatine [30J. Control staining sections with 

an isotypcMmatched control antibody and with omission of the primary antibody were 
included in each staining experiment. In these controls no staining was seen. 

Quantification and statistical evaluation 

Frequencies of CD40 ligand, CD40, CD4 positive cells, cytokine producing cells and 

MNC were determined in two sections from either the left and right ear from three 

mice at one time-point after challenge by using an eyepiece graticule. At least three 

fields, which together represent approximately the whole area in which infiltration was 
seen, were analysed in one ear section. Frequencies were expressed as the mean 

±SEM per mm2 dermis. For the analysis of the humoral response cryostat sections 
were made of the entire left and right auricular lymph nodes from five mice per 

group. The frequencies of DNP-AFC in the auricular lymph node were expressed in 

numbers of cells per mm' based on at least 5 sections at different heights. The 

frequencies of primary and secondary follicles were expressed in numbers of follicles 
per mm} based on at least 5 sections at different heights. The results obtained were 
analysed hy the two-sample Student's I-test for comparison of two empirical means in 
a normally distributed popUlation. 

RESULTS 

CD40 expression in normal human and mouse skin 
We investigated whether CD40 was expressed on dendritic cells or resting 

Langerhans cells in normal human and mouse skin by using immunohistochemical 
staining methods. CD40 positive cells characterized by red membrane staining were 
found in human tonsil and mouse spleen. However, CD40 positive cells were not 
observed in normal human and mouse skin (Fig. I). 

CD40 and CD40 ligand positive cells in contact hypersensitivity in man and mice 

To study the expression and kinetics of CD40 positive cells we investigated the 
expression of CD40 and CD40 ligand ill situ during a DTH response. In the contact 

hypersensitivity reaction in illan obtained 72 hours after skin exposure to the contact 
allergen, there was an increase in numbers of MNC as well as CD4 positive cells as 
compared to normal human skin. As shown in Fig. 1 CD40 ligand positive cells were 
found in clusters around the blood vessels (ELAM-I positive), and CD40 positive cells 

were found in the dermis in contact hypersensitivity in man 72 hours after skin 
exposure to the contact allergen. In the dermis in mouse skin relatively high 
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frequencies of MNC (883/111111') and CD4 positive cells (1I0/l11m') were reached at 

day 4 after challenge corresponding to an ear thickness increase of 60-70% (data not 

shown). The maximum frequencies of CD40 ligand (Fig. 1), CD40 positive cells and 

IL-2, IL-4 (Fig. 1) and IFN-y cytokine producing cells per mm' dermis were observed 

at the same time as the maximum frequencies of MNC, CD4 positive cells (Fig. 1) 

and ear swelling response. The kinetics of appearance of CD40 ligand, CD40, cytokine 

producing cells, CD4 positive and MNC after challenge are shown in Table I. 
Interestingly, in the epidermis some CD40 positive cells with a dendritic morphology 

were detected 2-3 days after challenge (Fig. I). 

Table I. Kinetics of appearance of CD40 ligand, CD40 positive cells and cytokine 

producing cells in the dermis after exposure to the skin with the contact allergen 
DNCB oj 

Days ofter chollengc 

Marker 0 2 3 , 5 7 9 12 

CD40 0 0 0 19±12 59± 19 8±3 0 0 0 

ligand 

CD40 0 0 2±2 IS±14 22±13 6±4 n 0 0 

IL-2 0 0 9±5 20±8 27±14 32±IS 11 0 0 

lL-4 11 0 57±IS 16±6 48± 16 1O±6 (1 0 11 

IFN-y 11 (I 327±74 21S±33 3fS±93 217±HO 267±69 J28±61 0 

CD4 0 1±1 7±4 34±7 llO±24 26±Hl 40± 19 20±19 0 

MNC Ul8±20 417±?7 S03±83 528±1l7 883 ± 106 448±77 437±71 140±IS 148±12 

a) Groups nf three mice were sensitized with 1% DNCB (In doy () nnd dHlllellged with 1(%, DNCB on day 5. 

Different grvups of mice were sacrificed at the indicClted dCly.~ after challenge. Two cryostat sections were prepared 

from the right and left cars and immunllhis\ochemicul dernonstmtion of CD4n lignnd, CD40, IL-2, IL-4, IFN-y and 

CD4 positive cells was performed. Frequencies of cells with evident expression llnd the total frequencies of 

mononuclear cells infiltrating the dermis were determined in at \cnst three fields per section from each car by using 

an eyepiece graticule. Frequencies were expre~sed as the mean ± SEM per mm2 in the dermal port of the skin of 

each group. 
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In vivo anti~CD40 ligand antibody administration inhibits the specific antibody 

(humoral) respouse to DNCB 

We observed C040 and C040 ligand positive cells in contact hypersensitivity in 

mice after skin exposure to ONCB. Tn order to investigate whether the C040 ligand· 

C040 interactions were essential for the antihody response caused by skin exposure to 

ONCB the optimal cooditions with regard to time after challeoge to assess the effect 

of anti·C040 ligand antibody treatment were established. Mice were sensitized and 

challenged with 1% ONCB and the kinetics of ONp·AFC were studied. As shown in 

Fig. 2. challenge with ONCB resulted in an increase of the number ONP-AFC in 

lymph node sections of mice 5 days after application. As could be expected after skin 

exposure the serum TgG and TgM antibody titers were low and the ONP-specific IgM 

and TgG antibody titers were extremely low as compared to serum antibody titers after 

TNP-KLH or TNP-Ficoll immuoization (data not shown). Hardly any difference in 

total and ONP-specific antibody production between two time-points after challenge 

was observed. 

> >Figure 1. bWllllllohistoclzemical visualization of positil'c celts ill 110111Ul/ skill and contact 

h)persew>itivify in human or mice. Ct),ostat sectiolls of human alld murine skill tissue were 

incubated witll specific immllllO-conjugates, followed by il1l11llfllOhistochemicai reve/ation 
Conjugates and substrates used are indicated between the square brackets. a) 3 days after allergen 

application all hUllIall skill; red stained cells are CD40 pas/til'e cells localized ill the infiltrates ill 

the dennis [5DJ2FJO + biotinylated hOl:w-allti-l11ouse + streptavidill-HRP; AEC}. b) Higher 

magnification of (a). c) 11OI71wl lIuman skin incubated as ill (a) showing 110 positive cells. d) 3 

days after allergen application all human skin; blue stained cells are CD40 ligand positive cells 

localized ill the infiltrates around or withill tile elldoteliulH [biotinylated-CD40Ig + streptavidill

AP; Fast bluej; red stained cells are ELAAI-J positive endothelial cells [biotinylafed-13P + 
streptavidin HRP; AECJ. e) Higher magnification of (d). f) 2 days after DNCB challenge on 

lJIurine skill; red stained cel/,,. are CD40 positive cells localized ;'1 the epidemds [A1CA-1143 + 
biotinylated-goat-anti-rat + streptavidin-HRP; AECJ. g) Higher magnificatioll of (fJ. h) nonnal 

murille skin incubated as ill (fJ shmving 110 positive cells. i) 4 days after DNCB challenge Oil 

llIurine skill; red stained cells (ire CD40 ligand positive cells localized ill tlte infiltrates in the 

dennis [biotillylated AIR-! + streptavidifl-HRP; AEC/. j) Higher magnification of (i). k) /lonnal 

murine skill without positive cells incubated as (I). f) 4 days after DNCB challenge on murine 

skin; red stained cells are CD4 positive cells localized ill the infiltrates ill the dennis [L3T4 + 
Rabbit-HRP ami-mouse; AECj. m) normal murine skill without positive cells incubated as (11). 

n) 4 days after DNCB c/wllcllge all murine skill; red slmi/ed cells are IL-4 positive cells localized 

in file dermis [biotillylated-llBll + streptavidill-HRP; AECj. 0) 5 days after DNCB cllallcnge 

all murine skin; red stailled celts are DNP-AFC localized along medu/{m), cords in tile auriClllar 

lymph node [TNP·HRP; AEC]. pi Higher lIlagnificatian of (0). (a,c,ll,i,k,l,IIl,n) xl00, (dJ) x200, 

(h,o) x400 (/1/(1 (e,g,};p) x/OOO. 
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Figure 2. Killetics of appear(Ulee of DNP-AFC ill draining lymph node after applicatioJl of DNCB 

011 the mOllse skill. BALBlc mice were sensitized (at day 0) a1ld cflallellged (at day 5) with 1% 

DNCB and sacrificed at the indicated fime-poblfs after challenge. Auricular lymph nodes were 

removed ami immWlOlzistochemical visualization (f1U1 quallfificatioJl using image (lila lysis was 

peifomlcd as described ill the materials and methods section. Values represent the mean ± SEn! 
of lIumber of positive celts per lllllll. 

To study the effect of anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment, quantification of DNP

AFC per lymph node (mm') lVas performed at 5 days after challenge in the anti-CD40 

ligand antibody treated group and compared to the control hamster antibody and PBS 

treated groups. Both anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment before sensibilization in the 

first experiment (data not shown) or after sensibilization in the second experiment 
(Fig. 3) completely prevented the (levelupment of DNP-AFC after skin exposure to 

DNCB. Anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment is also rellected in germinal centre 

formation. Quantification of primary and secondary follicles per lymph node (mm') 

was performed at 5 days after challenge in the anti-CD40 ligand antibody treated 

group and compared to the control hamster antibody and PBS treated groups (Fig. 4). 

CD40 ligand antibody treatment before sensibilization suppressed the germinal centre 

formation after skin exposure to DNCB. This means that CD40 ligand antibody 
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treatment given before sensibilization blocks the transformation of primary follicles to 

secondary follicles. In the CD40 ligand antibody treated group 14% secondary 

follicles over total numbers of primary and secondary follicles per lymph node (mm') 

were observed. In the control antibody and PBS treated groups of mice 61 % and 58% 

secondary follicles over total numbers of follicles were observed respectively. 111e total 

numbers of primary and secondary follicles per lymph node (mm') were in the same 

range in the three different groups of mice. In conclusion, anti·CD40 ligand antibody 

treatment had an effect on the humoral immune response after DNCB sensibilization 
and challenge by skin exposure indicating that the anti·CD40 ligand antibody 

treatment is effective. 
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Figure 3. DNP-AFC response suppression ill the all1icular lymph node after treatment with allti

CD40 Iigalld mAh. BALB/c mice were sensitized with 1% DNCB 011 day 0, and injected with 

250 pg anli-CD40 ligand lilAh, control hamster a1lfibodies or PBS 011 day 5, 4 hours prior to 

challenge with 1% DNCB. Afice, not sensitized 011 day 0 but challenged all day 5 with 1% 

DNCB, were included as specificity comtoIs. Mice were killed 10 days after sensibilizalioJl and 

auricular lymph nodes were removed. 11l11J1WlOllistochemica/ visualization and quantification 

lIsillg image (/nalysis was peifol711ed as desclibed ill the materials ami methods section. Values 

represellt the mean ± SEAf of IUtllliJer of positive cells per 111ml. A significafll decrease of DNP

AFC per IWIl 2 was found after allfi-CD40 ligand alltibody treatment as compared to control 

hamster antibody treatment (p<O.OOI). 
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Figure 4. Impaired germiflal cellfre jOn1U1tioll ill the auricular lymph node after treatment with 

a1lfi·CD40 ligand mAb before sellsibilizatiol1. BALBlc mice were injected witll 250 Jig (lnti-CD40 

ligand mAh, control hamster alltibodies or PBS 011 days -I, 1, Gnd 4. AHce were sensitized with 

1% DNCB all day 0 and challenged with 1% DNCB Oil day 5. Mice were killed 10 days after 

sellSibilizatioll and {luricular lymph nodes were removed. Helllatoxilifl staining and quantification 

llsing image analysis was peff0l11led ({.'I described in tile mateliafs ({nd methods sectio1/. Values 

represent tile mean ± SEM of Ilumber of follicles per 11111/ 2
, 14% _"eeone/my follicles over total 

follicles per 1111112 was found after allfi·CD40 ligand antibody treatlllellf as compared to 61% amI 

58% secondmy follicles over total follicles after collfrol !talllster antibody ami PBS treatmelll 

respectively. PF, primm)' follicles; SF, secolldmy follicles. 

In vivo anti·CD40 ligand antibody treatment docs not have an effect on DTH 

As CD40 and CD40 ligand are present on Langerhans (veiled) cells and activated 

T-cells respectively, we asked whether a DTH response could be influenced by anti

CD40 ligand antibody treatment. In order to investigate whether the CD40 Iigand

CD40 interactions were essential for the DTH response caused by skin exposure to 

DNCB the optimal condition to establish the effect of anti-CD40 ligand antibody 
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treatment was established. Evaluation of ear swelling revealed that the highest specific 
increase in ear thickness was seen at day 4 after ONCB challenge (Fig. 5). The 

moderate increase in the control group can be explained by the irritant effect of 
ace ton/olive oil. Subsequently, groups of mice were treated with anti-C040 ligand 

antibody or control hamster antibody or PBS either hefore sensibilization in the first 

experiment or after sensibilization (before challenge) in the second experiment. The 

mean increase in ear thickness was calculated at 4 days after challenge in the treated 

groups. The ear swelling responses after anti-C040 ligand antihody treatment in both 

experiments (Fig. 6a and b) were not affected. The control group represents the mean 

increase in ear thickness responses after challenge without sensibilization, confirming 
that the responses in the other groups were DNCB specific. 
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Figure 5. Killetics in ear swelling durillg a coHtact llypersem1tivity reaction BALB/c mice were 

sel1sibifized witlz 1% DNCB all day 0 and challenged with 1% DNCB 011 day 5. Increase ill ear 

thickness in challenged mice (brokell line) and ill unsellsitized mice (solid iiI/e) was determined 0 

to 5 days after challenge. Data represent the mean ± SEAl of percelltage increase in ear thickness 

of three mice (6 ears) at each time pabl/. A significant difference was found between ear swelling 

ill challenged mice as compared to ear swelling ill nOli-sensitized Illice (p < 0.02). 
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Figure 6. No influence all ear swetling by treatment with allfi-CD40 ligand antibodies either 

before (a) or after sells/hi/izalion (h). (a) BALBlc mice wefe injected with 250 J1g anti-CD40 

ligand lilAh, collfrol hamster alltibodies or PBS 011 days -1, 1, and 4, Mice were sensitized with 

1% DNCB on day 0 and challenged with 1% DNCB 011 day 5. (b) BALBlc mice wefe sellsitized 

witlt J% DNCB all day O. alld injected with 250 pg flllti-CD40 ligand mAb, control hamster 

antibodies or PBS all day 5, 4 11OUt:') prior to challenge with 1% DNCB. (a +h) Afice, 1/01 

sensitized all day 0 but challenged 011 day 5 with 1% DNCB, were included as specificity call1ra/s 

ill e.\perimellf a and b. Ear swelliflg was measured and evaluated as described in the materials 

and met/wd'i section. Values represelll the means ± SD of percentages increase ill ear thickness. 
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DISCUSSION 

The present study demonstrates that cells involved in contact hypersensitivity in 
human and mice do express CD40 and CD40 ligand. In normal resting human and 
mouse skin dendritic cells expressing CD40 were not observed. III vivo blocking 
experiments in mice showed that CD40 ligand-CD40 interactions were essential for 
the specific DNP antibody (humoral) response. In contrast, no influence on ear 
swelling (DTH) was found, indicating that CD40 Iigand-CD40 interactions are not 

required for DTH in this system. 

The presence of CD40 positive cells in contact Ilypersensitivity in man and in mice 

has not been described before. However, data are available that following culture, 

L1ngerhans cells express CD40 at high levels. Dendritic cells can be generated ill vitro 
by culturing CD34' hematopoietic progenitor cells in the presence of GMCSF /1L-3 

and TNF-c> [l1J. These cells, which resemble Langerhans cells as they express CDla 

and display Birbeck granules, express CD40 at high levels and may thus represent cells 

at a stage of differentiation between Langerhans cells and interdigitating dendritic 
cells. In fact, high levels of CD40 on interdigitating dendritic cells in the T-cell-rich 

areas of secondary lymphoid organs were described [34, 35J. Furthermore, dendritic 

cells isolated from peripheral blood express CD40 [36J. These observations together 

with the upregulation of CD40 in contact hypersensitivity suggest that CD40 

expression will be enhanced after antigen application or immunization. Probably, the 
CD40 molecule present on cells derived from skin/mucosal Langerhans cells, which 

only weakly express CD40 [37J and therefore difficult to detect in normal tissue using 

immunohistochemistry, become functional during presentation of antigen in the 
secondary lymph node. During the DTH reaction we could detect some CD40 ligand 

positive cells around blood venules in mouse skin, indicating that CD40 ligand 
expression is less important in the skin during a DTH reaction. This was confirmed 
with the observation of some CD40 ligand positive cells in contact hypersensitivity in 
the human skin biopsies. During migration of T-cells from the draining lymph node 

the amount of CD40 ligand molecules may be reduced. Van den Eertwegh et al. [21J 

showed ahundant expression of CD40 ligand in the spleen and the draining lymph 

node after TNP-KLH immunization, indicating that CD40 ligand has an important 
role in these compartments. 

Significant numbers of DNP-AFC were found in the draining lymph node, whereas 
serum DNP-specific IgM and IgG could not be detected after skin exposure to a 

contact allergen. This indicates that the humoral immune response was primarily 
localized in the auricular lymph node. Anti·CD40 ligand antibody treatment resulted 
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in lower frequencies of DNP-AFC in the lymph node as compared to cootrol treat

ment and has an effect on the formation of DNP-AFC after treatment before 

sensibilization and after sensibilization. This finding suggests that the humoral immune 
response caused by skin exposure to a contact allergen and antigen presentation in the 

draining lymph node could be inhibited by blocking CD40 Iigaod-CD40 interaction. 

This is in concordance with the situation for systemically administered antigens [21]. 

Recently, Durie et al. [I] discussed the co-stimulatory role of the CD40 Iigand-CD40 

interaction between Band T-cells and suggested that molecules which optimalize 
signaling via T-cell receptor (antigen-specific MHC-restricted interaction) regulate 

CD40 ligand expression. This resuits in the expression of the co-stimulatory molecules 

B7 on the B-cell, B-cell activatioo and subsequently antibody production. Therefore, it 

is clear that the effect of anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment on co-stimulation 

between Band T-cells found in this study caused inhibition of antibody production. 

The decrease in the percentage of secondary follicles over total primary and secondary 

follicles after anti-CD40 ligand antihody treatment before sensibilization demonstrates 

the important role of CD40 Iigand-CD40 interaction for germinal centre formation in 

the draining lymph node as was described by Foy et al. [38] for the spleen. 

Anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment before sensibilization did not affect ear 

swelling. This suggests that CD40 Iigand-CD40 interaction between Langerhans cells 

and T-cells in the draining lymph node is not essential for the presentation of antigen 

to T-cells and subsequent sensibilization. The observation that we were not able to 

block the DTH response with anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment after sensibilizati

on suggests that CD40 ligand-CD40 interaction and the presence of CD40 Iigand

molecules on activated T-cells are not important in that phase of the antigen specific 

cellular response. The reason for the lack of effect on the development of a DTH 

response in the skin could be the induction of the co-stimulatory molecules B7 on 

CD40-hearing antigen presenting cells irrespective of the expression of CD40 ligand. 

Probahly, B7-CD28 interactions occur before the up-regUlation of CD40 on Langer

hans cells and CD40 ligand on T-cells [39]. Another reason for the absence of an 

effect of anti-CD40 ligand treatment on ear swelling could be the possibility that 

specific CD40 ligand positive cells in the skin escaped from antibody treatment given 

i.p or the amount of antibody given is not high enough. However, Scheynius et a!. [40] 

did find a reduction of contact hypersensitivity reactions in mice treated with rnAb to 

leukocyte function-associated moleellle-I (LFA-I) and intercellular adhesion molecu

le-I (ICAM-I) after i.p. injection of the mAb in similar concentrations. Furthermore, 

the inhibition of the humoral immune response in the same mice strongly argues 
against this possibility. Alternatively, or in addition, the absence of an effect of anti

CD40 ligand treatment on ear swelling could be due to the presence of a major 
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fraction of antigen non-specific CD40 ligand negative T-cells or MNC in the 

inflammatory site. The presence of a high frequency of IFN-y producing cells and a 

relatively low frequency of CD4 and CD40 ligand positive cells observed in this study 

indicates that another cell population is involved. 

In many mouse disease models clinical disease symptoms could be reduced with 

anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment given systemically [19, 20]. This study shows the 

effects of anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment on a humoral immune response and 

not on a cellular immune response caused by skin exposure to a contact allergen. TIle 
present data reveal the possibility to treat patients suffering from antibody-mediated 

skin diseases. In addition to treatment given systemically, it will be of interest in the 

future to determine the effects of topical application of e.g. liposomes containing anti

CD40 ligand antibody on antibody production in the draining lymph node and 

localized clinical symptoms. 
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Ex vivo contact dermatitis model 

5.1 
Migration of human antigen presenting cells in a human-skin-graft-onto-nude
mice model after contact sensitization 
IlIIlIIlIlIology 86: ill press, 1995, 

5.2 
The fate of allergic affected skin after transplantation onto immune deficient mice 
(slIblllilled). 
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Migration of human antigen-presenting cells in a human skin graft onto nude 
mice model after contact sensitization 

S. HOEFAKKElVt H, p, BALK,· \y, 1. A. BOERSMA,· T, VAN JOOST,t w, R. F. NOTTENt 
& E. CLAASSEN+§ tDeparlmenl 0/ ImmwlOfoglcar and InfecliOtIS Diseases, THO Prevention and Health. Leidcn, 

t fnstillile of Occupational Health alld Toxicology, tDeparlmenl of Dermato-Venereology Gnd §DepartIllCIl/ oj Immullology. 
EraS!IHIJ Ullil'ersily, Rotterdam, Ihe Nether/ands 

SUMi\,IARY 

Fluorescent contact chemical allergens provoke sensitization after application on both s)llgeneic 
and allogeneic skin grafts in mice. We attempted to determine whether the functional activity in a 
contact wl~itiz.1tion response of human skin graft was affected at the level of antigen uptake and 
migratioT\Aftcr xeno~cneic skin transplantation, we examined the effect of topical exposure of the 
graft to rhotlamine l! isothiocyanate (RITC).1bis paper describes the migration ofRnC-carrying 
cells and human major histocompatibility complex (MHC) class II DR (HLA-ORt celis, from the 
graft to mouse draining lymph nodes. As demonstrated by immunohistochemistry, grafting 
resulted in a time-dependent decrease of human HLA-OR+ and COla+ cells, and an increase of 
mouse MHC class II (la)+ cells within the graft. Application ofRITC on a )-week-old human skin 
graft showed optimal migration capability compared to 6- or 9-week-old grafts. In addition, the 
time-dependent increase of frequencies of RITC+ and HLA-OR~ cells in the draining lymph 
nodes, and the time-dependent decrease of HLA-OR+ cells in the )-wcek-old human skin graft, 
were concurrent. Supporting these data, human cytokines interleukin- t (IL-ta), IL-tp and tumour 
necrosis factor-a (TNF-o:), analysed ill Sitll, revealed that cytokine production by keratinocytes, a 
property associated with dendritic cell migration, was preserved in the human skin graft. Thus, like 
dendritic cells in contact sensitization in allografted skin, dendritic cells froOl human xenografted 
skin onto nude mice are capable of migration to mouse draining lymph nodes after a!!ergen 
application. Induction of contact hypersensitivity is possible in a human skin graft onto nude mice 
model, although the use of this ex \'il'o model to analyze contact sensitivity is probably limited to) 
weeks after transplantation. 

INTHODUCTION 

[n mice, both cutaneous dermal as well as epidermal antigen
presenting cells (APC) play an important role in the induction 
phase of contact sensitization. Langerhans' cells from the 
epidennis are considered to be the most important cells in 
contact sensitization. I Recently, it has be-en demonstrated that 
Langerhans' cells are not indispensable.2 Contact hypersensi
tivity could be induced in tape-stripped skin devoid of 
Langerhans' cells, whereas surgical excision of hapten-painted 
skin within I hr of hapten-application prevented the develop· 
ment of contact hypersensitivity in mice. It was concluded that 
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either Langcrhans' cells or dendritic dermal cells are sufficient 
for antigen presentation in the induction of contact hypersen· 
sitivity. This conclusion was supported by demonstrating thai 
Ia + reUs haplenated ill vilro could elicit contact hypersensitiv
ity after intrademlal injection ill \'iro.' Except for the lack of 
RirblXk granules and expression of lower levels of COla, the 
mouse epidermal and dermal dendritic cells are equivalent to 
epidermis-derived dendritic cdls in humans.4 In addition, there 
is evidence that human HLA-OR -;. dendritic cells in the 
perivascular space of the dermis express potent APC activity. j 
To provide evidence for the role of cutaneous APC in murine 
contact sensitivity a number of investigators has shown that, 
following topical exposure of mice to sensitizing fluorescent 
chemicals, ceUs carrying the antigen rapidly accumulate in 
lymph nodes draining the site of application.6- 8 These cells, 
with dendritic appearance, were able to support lymphocyte 
stimulation ill vitro and rendered recipient mice sensitive after 
transfer. Using a combination of allogeneic skin transplanta
tion \vith fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) contact sensitivity, 
Kripke el 01.9 demonstrated that APe isolated from lymph 
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nodes draining the site of FlTC sensitization from C3H mouse 
skin·grafted BALB/c nude mice rendered C3H recipients 
sensitive to FlTC. This suggests that, after epicutaneous 
sensitization of aHografted skin, APC could leave the skin 
graft and migrate to the draining lymph nodes in nude mice. 

Unlike the functional description of nomlal allografted skin 
onto nude mice in contact sensitivity, the functional description 
of xenografted skin, human skin onto nude mice, in contact 
sensitization has not been established. Until now, the behaviour 
of host and donor cells in human split-thickness skin grafts 
onto nude mice has been studied using immunohistochemical 
methods. In such a model the epidermis of the human graft is 
not replaced by mouse keratinocyteslo or mouse Langerhans' 
cells. I I Revascularization of the grafts with mouse microcircu
latory bed and mouse endothelial cells, together with migration 
of mouse fibroblasts into the graft dermis within a few days 
after transplantation, has been observed. lo The presence of 
murine (hosl) Langerhans' cells infiltrating the human-grafted 
skin onto nude mice was observed from 5 months after 
grafting,12 

Recent studies of human contact dermatitis have led to the 
conclusion that the proinflammatorycytokines (interleukin·la) 
(IL·la), IL-l,B and tumour ne<:rosis factoT-it (TNF-o:) are 
major factors in primary as well as in recurrent immune 
respomesY-17 During the primary immune response these 
initiating cytokines seem to support the capability of APC 
localized in human skin to migrate after stimulation, whereas 
during a recurrent immune response IL-Ia, IL-I,B and TNF-a 
induce the production of more and different cytokines that have 
chemotactic and leucocyte.activating properties as well as 
direct effects on the expression of cell adhesion molecules on 
endothelial, cells. 18.19 Xenogeneic skin grafting, transplantation 
of, for example, human skin on nude or SCID mice, \'till allow 
individual ex I'il'o analysis of sensitivity to a given allergen or 
immunotoxin without risking sensitization by exposure of the 
individual (skin donor). In order to estabUsh and validate the 
human skin graft onto nude mice model, a functional 
description of human skin grafted onto nude mice is presented 
in this paper. The human skin grafts were painted with the 
contact allergen rhodamine n isothiocyanate (RITC). As 
murine Langerhan5' cells are capable of infiltrating the graft 
after transplantation, we evaluated the human skin grafts at 
various time-points after transplantation. Furthermore, we 
determined whether and when (time after transplantation) 
human APC inside the skin graft were able to carry and transfer 
the antigen to draining lymph nodes after painting the graft. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Animals 
DALBjc-nu/nu mice, 9-12 weeks old, were purchased from 
Harlan Olac Ltd, (Blackthorn, UK) and were kept under 
specific pathogen-free conditions. The mice were housed in 
Macrolon, type II cages (ITL, the Netherlands) with filter tops 
and were provided with sterile bedding, autoc1aved food pellets 
and acidified-chlorinated water ad Ubi/um. 

Skill grafting 
Human skin was obtained from female individuals (±30 years 
old) undergoing mammary reductions. The mammary skin was 
prepared by gently scraping away all subcutaneous fascia. 
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Varying amounts of the dennis were trimmed so that the 
thickness of the human grafts approximated 0·5 mm. The mice 
were anaesthetized with sodium hexabarbital (Evipan; Bayer 
AG, Leverkusen, Germany). A piece of skin 1 cm\ loc.alized in 
the mouse flank, was removed to the level of the panniculus 
c.amosus. After human skin was cut down (0 the size of I cml, 
and could be fitted into the prepared graft site, it was secured by 
stitching (perma.Hand Seide, 5-0; Ethicon, Germany). There· 
after, the graft was dressed with Op-Site (fJ. Smith and 
Nephew Ltd, UK) and Microfoam (3M; Leiden, the Nether
lands), which were firmly applied around the entire thorax. 
Only one graft was applied on each animal. Mice \\ith grafts 
were housed individua!1y. At 3 weeks after transplantation the 
human skin graft stabilized, and sub.\equently at 3, 6 and 9 
weeks after transplantation the bandage (frequently changed) 
was removed before application of the allergen or sohent. 

Grafl exposure 
At various times after grafting, IOOlll of a 2% 0VfV) solution 
of RITC (Sigma, St Louis, MO), dissolved in DMSO: 
aceton:dibutylphthalatc (10:45:45), was painted onto the 
grafted human skin as established for mouse skin.1Q A ring of 
petroleum je!1y was applied bordering the graft to prevent 
spreading of the hapten solution beyond the grafted human 
skin. At 3 days after exposure of the 3-, 6- and 9-week-old 
human skin grafts, and subsequently at I, 2 and 3 days after 
exposure of the 3-week-old human skin grafts, the draining 
a.""illary, brachial and inguinal lymph nodes were removed, 
immediately frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at _70°. 

Al1tibodies 
The monoclonal antibody (mAb) 1234, directed to human 
HLA-DR, was a kind gift of Dr A. Morgan (Cellte<:h Ltd, 
Slough, UK). CeUs of the mouse hybridoma CRL 8020 
(OKT6), which produce mAb against COla, were obtained 
from ATCC (Rockville, MO). The rat mAb M5/114, which 
recognizes Ia from the mouse, was a gift from Dr E. van 
Wilsem (Department of Cell biology , Faculty of Medicine, VU, 
Amsterdam, the Netherlands). VmplS and Vhp20, both mouse 
mAb specific for, respectively, human IL-la and IL-I,B, were 
kindly provided by Dr O. Boraschi (Laboratorio di Immuno
farmacologia, Centro Ricerche Sc1avo, Siena, Italy).21 Mouse 
mAb 61E71, recognizing human TNF·a, was a generous gifl 
from Dr W. Buurman (Department of Surgery, Biomedical 
Center, University of Limburg, Maastricht, the NetherIands).12 

L234, OKT6, Vmp1S, Vhp20 and 61E71 were used as 
biotin·labeUed antibodies conjugated as previously described.21 

The secondary antibody rabbit anti-rat-horseradish conjugate 
(RaRa-HRP), used for mouse Ia detection, was purchased 
from Dakopalts (Copenhagen, Denmark). The avidin-alkaline
phosphatase (AP) and avidin-FlTC conjugate used for biotin 
detection were obtained from Sigma. 

[mll1unojluoresceI1S€ staining and imnlllllohis/ochemislfY 
Cells carrying RITC were counted, in cryostat sections (Spm) 
from each draining lymph node, using a fluorescence micro
scope, Vanox AH2-SLH Olympus (BP545 excitation filter, 
476-456nm excitation wavelengths). After counting the 
RlTC+ cells, the lymph node sections and the skin graft 
sections were fIXed for !Omin in fresh acetone (containing 
0,02% H20 2 for blocking of the endogenous peroxidase). Slides 
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were incubated overnight at 40 in the dark with L234 and 
OKT6. AU reagents were diluted in phosphate-buffered saline 
(PBS) containing 0·1% bovine serum albumin (BSA) and 
titrated to get optimal results. After incubation for another 
60min at room temperature with avidin-FITe, diluted 
optimally in PBS containing 1% nSA and I % normal human 
serum, the sections were washed with PBS. The slides were 
mounted in glycerol/saline (9: I vJv) and sealed with nail 
\'arnish. Cells expressing FITe (BP495 excitation filler, 460-
490nm excitation wavelengths) were counled in cryostat 
sections (811m) from each draining lymph node. 

For the detection efIa + cells in the graft, mAb M5/114 and 
the secondary antibody RaRa-HRP were used, To detect 
HLA-DR f ,CDla+, IL-l«+, IL-IP+ and TNF-(t+ ceUs in the 
graft, avidin-AP was used, The histochemical revelation of 
HRP and AP was performed ac.:ording to Claassen & Adler,24 
The slides were counterslained \',11h haematoxylin for IS 
seconds and mounted in glycerol/gelatin. Control staining 
sections \\1th an isotype-matched control antibody and with 
omission of the primary antibody were included in each 
staining experiment,2S In these controls no staining was 
seen, 

Quantification and stat/slicaf anafysis 
In the draining lymph nodes the RITC+, HLA-DR + and 
CDla + cells were enumerated in at least 50 sections per 
draining lymph node (approximately half of a node), The 
relative frequencies of RITC+ cells in the brachial and inguinal 
draining lymph nodes 3 days after RITC application on a 3-
week-old human skin graft and a 3-week-old BALB/c-nu/nu 
skin graft were calculated based on the maximum number of 
RITC+ cells found in the axillary lymph nodes (100%). 
Differences between means of frequencies of positive cells 
from 50 lymph node sections were calculated using the 
Student's t·test. 

In the human skin graft in the dermis, HLA-DR +, COla + 
and Ja+ cells were counted in two fields (O'5mm2/field) in at 
least two sections at three different sites of each human skin 
graft. In the epidermis the HLA-OR +, CDla+ and Ia + cells 
were counted per mm in at least two sections at three different 
sites of each human skin graft. Because of the heterogeneous 
distribution of human Langerhans' ceUs expressing CDla, 
human dendritic ce!ls expressing HLA-DR and mouse 
dendritic cells e~pre.ssing Ia cells in the human skin graft, we 
used the varying intervals of positive ceU numlms as a measure 
for the behaviour of these cells in the graft. 
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RESULTS 

General histological obscnatlon 

As shown in Table I, the frequencies of HLA-DR + and 
COla + human cells localized in the epidermis of the graft 
decreased rapidly during the first 3 weeks after transplantation 
compared to the frequencies of HLA·DR + and COla + cells 
found before grafting (Fig. la~d). In the dermis, by 3 weeks 
aftercngraftment a relatively low number ofHLA-DR + as well 
as COla + cells was found, compared to the frequencies 
observed before transplantation and markedly decreased 
frequencies 6 and 9 weeks after transplantation. From week 3 
after transplantation the number of Ia + cells dramatically 
increased in the dermis and less so in the epidermis of the 
human graft (Fig. Ie), 

Although the quantification of epidermal human ceUs 
expressing COla or HLA-DR or epidermal mouse cells 
expressing Ia + could be simplified by using epidermal sheets 
(transversal sections) from the human skin graft, we used 
cryostat cross-sections, the advantage of this approach being 
the possibility to study the expression of several antigens in 
serial sections. Furthermore, epidermal sheets represent just 
one plane in the skin and therefore the migrating Langerhans' 
ceUs leaving the epidermal part or dendritic cells localized in the 
dermal compartment, will be missed by analysis of these sheets. 

Time after transplantation In relation to the mlgralion of 
dendritic cells 10 draining lymph nodes after painting 

Averaged frequencies of RITC-carrying cdls and HLA-DR + 
cells from SO lymph node sections are sho\~Tl in Fig. 2. TIle 
frequencies of RITC·fluorescent cells, as well as of human 
HLA-DR + cells, decreased rapidly 6 and 9 weeks after 
transplantation, RITC-carrying cells (Fig. If) and HLA· 
DR + cells (Fig. 19) were predominantly locali7ed in the deep 
corlex of the lpnph node. A negligible numb.!r of HLA-DR + 
ceUs « 10) was found in the draining lymph nodes before 
RITC application and after solvent application. No HLA
DR + cells were found in the lymph nodes from ungrafted 
BALD/c-nu/nu mice. No auto-fluorescent cells expressing red 
or green fluorescence were detected in draining lymph nodes 
obtained from a BALD/c-nu/nu mouse after grafting of human 
skin either before or after application of solvent. 

The frequencies of HLA·OR + ceUs and RITe-carrying 
cells were determined by using the immunofluorescense 
detection of RITC-carrying cells prior to fIxation of the 

Table I, Surface antigen expression in human skin grafts 

Time after 
transplantation 

o (control) 
3 weeks 
6 weeks 
9 weeks 

Human HLA·DR 

Epidermis Dermis 

3~10 21--60 
1-2 3-20 
1-2 0 
1-2 

Human COla 

Epidermis Dermis 

3-10 1-2 
H 0 
H 0 
H 0 

Mouse fa 

Epidermis 

o 
o 
3~20 

3-20 

Number of positive cells per mm epidermis and per mml dermis is indicated. 

Dermis 

o 
1-25 

2&-50 
51~125 
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Figure 1. Immunohislochemkal and immunofluorescentchaIacterization of the graft and the draining lymph nodes in a human skin graft onto nude 
mice model after allergen application on !.he skin graft. (a) HLA·DR expression in a ]·week·old human skin graft. (b) CDla expression in a )·week· 
o!d human skin graft. (c) HLA·DR expression in normal human skin before transplantation (x 100). (d) CDla expression in normal skin before 
transplantation. Note the decrease in HLA·DR and CDla expression in normal human skin rompared 10 a )·week·o!d human skin graft. (e) la + 

ceUs are di,tributed aU over the dermis, with a few towards the epidermis, in a 9·weebold human skin graft. (f) Strong fluorescent RITC carrying 
ceUs in a draining axillary lymph node after allergen application. (g) A dendritic cell in the draining aUllary lymph node after allergen applic.ation 
sho\\"> an intense staining with the mAb against HlA·DR at fluorescence micro;copy. (h) Il·I("!·prodncing cells in the epidermis in a 3·week·old 
human skin graft. Magnifications {a-e}, x 200; (f-h), x 400. 

section, and immunohistochemical staining of HLA·DR + 

cells. Because fixation dramaticaUy decreased the red fluor
e,cense, double fluorescense staining was not able to give 
r.::liable information. 

InHux of Huorescent eeUs in the lymph nodes afler painting the 
human skin graft 3 \\eeks aftcr transplantation 

The relative frequencies are shown in Fig. 3. The majority of 

RiTC·fluorescent cells that migrated from (he human skin graft 
were found in the axillary and brachial lymph nodes, whereas 
lower frequencies were detected in the inguinal lymph nodes 
loeal.i.red. at the same flank as the skin graft In addition, in both 
c.ontrol syngeneic transplantation experiments and xenogeneic 
transplantation experiments low relative frequencies of RITC+ 
cells were found in the inguinal lymph nodes at the same flank 
as the skin graft. A comparatively high frequency of RITC+ 
cells (722) was detected in the draining axillary lymph node 
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Figure 2. Change~ in means of frequencies of RITe + and HLA·DR + 
cells in the draining lymph nodes at 6 and 9 weeks compared to 3 weeks 
after transplantation. Mice were painted ",ilb 2% RITe and 3 days 
after application the relative migration capacity of RITC+ and HLA. 
DR + cells was established in the draining axillary (3), brachial (b) and 
inguinal (c) lYmph nodes, Bars represent the mean (± SEM) frequency, 
• Statistical difference of P < 0·] for RITC+ and HLA·DR + cells 
between 6· and 9-week-old grafts compared to 3-week-old grafts. 

from a nude mouse grafted with BALD/c-nu/nu skin, compared 
to the frequency of RITC+ cells ({68) detected in the draining 
axillary lymph node from a nude mouse grafted with human 
skin. 

Influx of human de-ndriHc ctll.s in the lymph nodes gfter palnHng 
the human skin graft 3 weeks after transplantation 

The frequencies of HLA-DR + cells increased in the draining 
axillary and brachial lymph nodes during the first 3days after 
painting (Fig. 4). The frequency of HLA-DR + cells « 10) in 
the draining lymph nodes after RITC painting was negligible 
before and after solvent application. 

In addition, the frequencies of CDia + cells were deter
mined in draining lymph nodes from human skin graft 3 weeks 
after grafting and 3days after RITC painting. Evidently less 
CDia + cells (< 20%) were counted compared to the 
frequendes of HLA-DR + ceUs in the drainlng lymph nodes 
(seven versus 71 in the axillary, 24 versus 129 in the brachial, 
and 2 versus 65 in the inguinal lymph node). 
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Figure J, Effect of syngeneic and xenogeneic skin trnosp!antation on tbe 
relative frequencies of RITe + cells in the draining axiUary (ALN), 
brachial (BLN) and inguinal (ILN) lymph node, at 3 weeks after 
transplantation and 3 days after application. Bars represeot the relative 
frequency of one mouse. 

Localilation of human dendritic ce-Ils In 3-week-old human skin 
graft aner RITe application 

NodilTerences in frequencies ofHLA-DR + cells were observed 
inside the epidermis and dennis I and 2 days after RITC 
application, compared to the frequendes of HLA-DR + cells 
observed before RITC application (Table 2). At day 3 after 
painting, the frequency of HLA-DR + cells decreased com
pared to the frequencies of HLA-DR + cdls detected in the 
dermis btfore or I and 2 days after painting. Changes in the 
already low frequencies of dendritic cells in the epidermis were 
not observed, 

Exact quantification of fluorescent reUs within the human 
skin graft after RITC application was impossible, because 
RITe as a hapten binds to proteins in the skin, which at the 
dose used causes high levels of background fluorescence not 
bound to ceUs. 

Cytokine production by epidermal cells 

To establish the capability of the kcratinocytes in the human 
skin graft to produce human(hu)IL-lo:, huiL-IP and huTNF-o: 
(proinflammatory cytokines that have an important role in 
migration of dendritic cells to draining lymph nodes), the 
expression of these cytokines was examined at various times 
after RITC painting of the human skin graft and compared to 

" ~ 200, 
u 

DOayl " 0 150 I- ~Oay2 :l 
" ~ oay3 
'0 100 I-
0 .g 

501-0 • , 
~ 

.t 0 
AlN BlN IlN 

F1gure 4. Changes in numbers of HLA-DR + ceUs in the drainingALN, 
BLN and JLN lymph nodes elamined I, 2 and 3 days after p.rinting the 
human skin graft 'i'<ith 2% RITe 3 weeks after transplantation. Bars 
represent tbe mean (± sm.!) frequency at one time-point after RITe 
applkation. 
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Table 1. Hum~n HlA-DR expression in 3-
,\~k-o!d human skin grafts after RITe painting 

Human MHC II 

Time after painting 

o (control) 
1 day 
2 days 
3 day> 

Epidermis 

1-2 
1-2 
1-2 
1-2 

Dermis 

3-20 
3-20 
3-20 
1-2 

Number of positive cells per mm epidermis 
and per mm1 dermis is indicated. 

previous data. 13 After qualitative determination, we found that 
the expression of hurL-la (Fig. 1h), huIL-IP and huTNF-a 
was similar at days!, 2 and 3 after skin painting, compared to 
the expression before painting. Human IL-Ia- and huIL-IP
producing cells were detected in the different epidermal cell 
layers, whereas huTNF-a-producing cells were mainly observed 
in the high epidermal cell layers. The epidermis of the human 
skin graft could be predominantly considered as 'human' 3, 6 
and 9 weeks after grafting, based on the nomlal histology 
observed in the graft. The human epidermal part was thick 
compared to the mouse epidermal part. A multi-layered thick 
stratified epithelium could be clearly recognized. 

DISCUSSfON 

In this report we describe the functional activity of human 
dendritic cells from a human skin graft after xenogeneic 
transplantation. These cells were present in high frequencies in 
the human skin graft at 3 weeks after transplantation. Their 
frequency in the dermis decreased 3 da)'s after allergen 
application, and subsequenlly, this resulted in a time· 
dependent increase of human dendritic cells in the mouse 
draining axillary and brachial lymph nodes (in which no human 
cells were present before RITC application). The preservation 
of human cytokine production in the human skin graft 
supports the migration data. These results definitively estab
lish that the human skin graft onto nude mice model can be 
employed to analyse contact sensitivity. 

We observed a relatively high frequency of human dendritic 
cells expressing HLA-OR in the human skin graft 3 weeks after 
transplantation, compared to the frequency of these cells 
dctermined 6 and 9 weeks after transplantation. Therefore, 
these results strongly suggest that at least the capability to 
develop contact sensitivity, based on the presence of sufficient 
human dendritic cells in the human skin graft, is not preserved 
longer than a minimum of3 weeks and a maximum of6 weeks 
after transplantation. 

After grafting of split-thickness normal human skin onto 
nude mice, mouse Langerhans' cells were not observed during 2 
months after grafting. ll In addition, after human skin 
transplantation on nude mice the human dennis was 
reconstrucled with mouse·specific elements such as endothelial 
cells and fibroblasts. 1o In the present study, the human skin 
graft was progressively invaded by mouse dendritic cells 
expressing la. 

ll5 

To test the capability of human dendritic cells from the graft 
to migrate to draining lymph nodes after painting, we 
performed experiments to establish the optimal time·point 
after transplantation and subsequent application of the allergen 
RITe. This was required to conclude that there is migration of 
human dendritic cells. The present study focused on dendritic 
cells expressing HLA-DR, because these dendritic cells take up 
the allergen RITC7,8 and migrate to a draining lymph node. 
Three weeks after transplantation, and 2-3 days after appli
cation of the allergen, numerous human dendritic cells (HLA. 
DR +) were found in the axillary and brachial lymph nodes 
draining the skin graft. The inguinal lymph nodes localized at 
the same flank as the human skin graft did not play an 
important draining role. These data provide e\'idence for 
insufficient antigen-presenting cells within the skin graft later 
than 3 weeks after transplantation. 

The moment of appearance of the human HLA-DR + 
dendritic ceJls within the draining lymph nodes coincided with 
the time-course of the numbers of HLA-OR + cells within the 
human skin graft (3 week old) during the first 3 days after 
application. The changes in the human skin graft were 
consistent with a previous report in which the behaviour of 
mouse Langerhans' cells was ex.amined in epidermal sheets 
from allografts or isografts?6 The simultaneous changes in the 
graft and the draining lymph nodes provide evidence that, in 
our model, similar to that described for contact sensiti7ation in 
previous studies,9,26 a pathway might ex.ist between the graft 
and the draining lymph nodes. 

The kinetics of dendritic cell accumulation in the l~'ffiph 

node from mouse skin have been described by Hill el al. 21 In 
those studies, the frequencies of fiuorescent cells increased 
rapidly and reached a maximum at days 1-3. The present study 
showed a gradual increase of HLA-OR + cells in the draining 
lymph node between 0 and 3 days after RITC application on 
the human skin graft. Moreover, we found a high frequency of 
RITC-carrying cells after syngeneic transplantation, compared 
to a low frequency of those ce!ls after xenogeneic transplanta
tion in the draining lymph nodes 3 days after RITC application 
on a 3·week-old skin graft. Therefore, it is concluded that 
s}'Tlgeneic transplantation might differ markedly from xeno
geneic transplantation from the histological point of view. 
However, it is also possible that in syngeneic skin grafts host 
mouse Langerhans' cells migrate into the epidennis of the graft 
or are generated in the epidennis during the first 3 weeks, and 
subsequently take up the allergen. 1I 

Although RITC-carrying cells were present in high 
frequencies in the draining lymph nodes after xenogeneic skin 
grafting, only a small proportion of these RITC + cells were 
HLA-OR+ and CDla+ cells (frequency RITC+ > HLA· 
DR+ > COla+). The difference between RITC and HLA
DR expression could be the result of a failure to restrict the 
allergen to the grafted human skin, Lateral spread of the 
topically applied RITC could have enabled the participation of 
additional cells from the mouse skin outside the region grafted 
with human skin. 

The differences between HLA-DR and CDla expression 
demonstrated that a proportion of tbe total number of HLA
DR + ceUs found in the draining Iympb nodes was Langerhans' 
cells. This suggests tbat other dendritic cells in the human skin 
graft could be important in the contact sensitization reaction 
Experiments done by Meunier el al. s in humans and by Tse & 
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Cooper) in mice have demonstrated that both cutaneous 
dermal HLA-DR + cells in humans as well as in mice possess 
antigen-presenting capacity and play a role iii contact 
sensitization. The existence of dermal dendritic cells with low 
levels of CDia could support the small proportion of COla + 
cells detected in the draining lymph nodes. 4 In addition, it is 
possible that an increase of HLA·DR e.~pression on individual 
APC during migration to the draining lymph nodes might be 
partially responsible for the differences between the frequencies 
orCDla + and HLA·DR + cells observed in the draining lymph 
nodes after exposure. Cumberbatch el al.28 presented data from 
mice thai indicate that by the time Langerhans' cells reach the 
regiona\ lymph nodes, there has been a significant increase in la 
antigen expression, consistent with phenotypic maturation, and 

the acquisition of antigen-presenting cell function. 
The observed expression of hulL-la, huIL-IP and huTNF

Ij by epidermal cells within the )-week-old human skin graft, 
was similar to that detected in normal human skin.!3 This 
indicates that there is no defect in proinflammatory cytokine 
production in the grafted human skin in order to develop an 
immune responSe. In agreement with the findings in mice,I4-17 
it is strongly suggested that the observed migration of 
Langerhans' ce1!s and other dendritic ce1!s from the human 
skin graft to draining l}wph nodes after allergen application is 
related to the produced epidermal cytokines. 

In conclusion, the model system described here makes it 
possible to establish migration of human dendritic cells during 
a contact sensitization response al least 3 weeks after 
transplantation and 2-) days after RITe application. How
ever, it should be kept in mind that this model could be of 
limited use for induction of a primary contact hypersensitivity 
reaction (sensiti:tation and cha!!enge) that needs at least several 
weeks to develop. Additional studies with scm mice with 
human skin grafts from normal, sensitized or aUergic 
individuals, reconstituted with human peripheral blood 
lymphocytes (full house mouse), are in progress to establish 
ex I'iI'O individual sensitivity to a given allergen. 
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BRIEF COMMUNICATION 

Allergic contact dermatitis still represents a serious problem in occupational health. 

The epiclItaneous patch test provides a sensitive methodology to establish the 

diagnosis of allergic contact tlermatitis in man. A disadvantage of the epicutaneous 

patch test however is the risk of unwanted sensitization during the test depending on 

the allergen used. A suitable il/ vivo or il/ vitro model to establish the individual 

sensitivity or predisposition to be sensitized for a specific allergen is not available. TIle 

purpose of this study was to establish an ex vivo human-skin-onto-mice model that 

retains the possibility to develop the challenge phase of an allergic contact dermatitis 

reaction. In such a model the prerequisites are: the persistence of human antigen 

presenting cells for the uptake of allergen and migration, the persistance of human 

antigen specific T-cells and non-specific T-cells in the graft or circulation during 

several weeks, and signals for homing or recruitment of human T-cells to the human 

skin graft after challenge. 

Immune-deficient mice are widely used for xenograft experiments (1). They accept 

human skin grafts from normal skin as well as from skin diseases such as psoriasis, 

cutaneous lupus erythemntosus, pemphigus and vitiligo (2). These human skin grafts 

on immune-deficient mice remained viable (3) and thus provided a powerful tool for 

understanding the etiology and mechanism of these pathological processes in the skin 

and the effect of topical application of pharmacologically active compounds (4,5). 

However, this skin transplantation model was not used so far to establish the 

sensitivity or predisposition of an individual to develop allergic contact dermatitis. 

In general after allergen exposure, activated Langerhans cells migrate to the 
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draining lymph nodes (sensitization phase) or to the dermis (challenge phase) to 

present the antigen to naive or specific T-cells respectively. In case of a hurnan-skin
onto-immune-deficient-mice model it can be questioned whether it is possible to 
initiate an antigen-specific immune response after exposure of the human skin graft. 
Recently we established that the antigen presentation function remained intact for a 
limited period of time after transplantation of normal human skin onto nude mice i.e 
the capability to take up allergen by human antigen presenting cells and migration of 

these cells from normal human skin grafts to mouse draining lymph nodes (6). In the 

present study we investigated the preservation of the challenge function in this 

transplantation model. For this purpose we followed the preservation of human 

characteristics and the ingrowth of murine cells in the human skin graft obtained from 
allergic affected skin. Therefore, the human skin grafts were analysed for expression 

of human MHC-c1ass I and " (HLA-DR) antigens and mouse MHC-c1ass II (Ia) 
antigen. In addition we studied the feasibility of elicitation of an effective challenge 

phase in a skin graft from human allergic affected skin after allergen application on 

the graft. The persistence of human T-cells in this model and the presence of specific 

markers for homing or recruitment from the circulation into the human skin graft was 
examined (adhesion molecules ICAM-I and ELAM-l). Human skin grafts were 

obtained from allergic affected skin in order to ensure the presence of human T-cells 

(± 1 % specific) in the skin graft to persist in the graft or in circulation after 

transplantation. 
Eighteen biopsies, two from each patient (one 5 mm and one 3mm in diameter) 

with allergic affected skin, were all classified as moderate allergic (+ +) at the final 

reading (72 hours). The 5 mm biopsies were used for transplantation, the 3mm 

biopsies were lIsed as immunohistochemical staining controles. 
Antigens were dissolved in aquadest or petrolatum at concentrations routinely used 

in epicutaneous patch test. The allergens were applied on the human skin grafts using 

subsequently a piece of filter from the finn chambers (Epitest-Ltd. Oy, Payala, 

Finland), op-site and microfoam for occlusion (Fig. I). Three days after allergen 

exposure the grafts were removed, snapfrozen and stored at -70°C 
For transplantation, the biopsies were prepared by gently scraping away all subcuta

neous fascia. Varying amounts of the dermis were trimmed so that the thickness of the 
human graft approximated 0.5 mm. The mice were anaesthetized with sodium 

hexabarbital (Evipan; Bayer AG, Leverkusen, Germany). A piece of skin of 25 mm' 

localized in one flank was removed to the level of pannicUlus camosus. After the graft 

fitted into the prepared graft site, the grafts were transplanted onto Balb/e-nude mice 

(n=4, T-ccll deficient) (Harlan Olac Limited Blackthorn, Bicester, axon, England) or 

BNX mice (n=5, BNX-nu/nu bg/bg xid mice: T-cell deficient, recessive B-cell defect 

(xid) and NK deficient (bg» (TNO, Rijswijk, The Netherlands). The graft was dressed 
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with op-site (TJ. Smith and Nephew Limited, England) and microfoam (3M, Leiden, 

The Netherlands), which was firmly applied around the entire thorax. Mice with grafts 

were hOllsed individually and the bandage was removed 2 weeks after transplantation, 

just before application of the specific allergen. Two human skin grafts transplanted 

onto Balblc mice and three human skin grafts transplanted onto BNX mice were 

rechallenged epicutaneously with the same allergen as was applied for the ill vivo 

patch test which was used to generate the allergic skin biopsies. The allergic affected 

skin biopsies used in this study were classified as moderately allergic. The concentrati
on of the different allergens used was established to give reproducible moderately 

allergic reactions in ill vivo patch tests. The allergen treated group of mice was 

compared to the non-treated group of mice independently on the type of allergen. 

Two human skin grafts transplanted onto Balblc mice and two human skin grafts 

transplanted onto BN X mice were not rechallenged and were used as treatment 
con troles (Table 1). 

Figure I. Tile allergell application procedure of tile /wllla1l allergic sk;,z grafts all the mOllse. G, 

Appearance of a human allergic skbl graft (Slllfll) 011 a BNX mouse 2 weeks after transpian

lation h, Applicatioll method of the allergen llsing a piece of filter from the finn chamber, c, The 

op-site applied 011 the filter, d, The dressing of microfoam around the animal's thorax. 
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Table 1. Patients, specific allergen and mice 

Patient Number Allergen Transplantation onto Allergen 

Balh/e-nude or BNX treated 

mice 

1 p-aminoazobenzene Balb/e-nude yes 

2 mercury chloride Balh/e-nude yes 

3 eobalt chloride Balb/e-nude no 

4 nickel sulphatc Balb/c-nudc no 

5 nickel sulphate BNX yes 

6 cobalt chloride BNX yes 

7 ethylenediamine BNX yes 

8 cthylcnedinmine BNX no 

9 nickel sulplmtc BNX no 

Tissue sections made from the human skin grafts were stained with biotinylated 
monoclonal antibodies (MAb) including I) the rat MAb M5/114 which recognizes 

MHC-c1ass II (la' cells) from the mouse (Dr. E. van Wilsem, Department of 

Cellbiology, Medical Faculty Free University, Amsterdam), 2) the mouse MAb L234 
directed to human MHC-c1ass II (HLA-DR' cells) (Dr. A. Morgan, Celltech LTD, 

Slough, U.K.), 3) the mouse MAb directed to human MHC-c1ass I made by the mouse 

hybridoma W6/32 (ATCC, Rockville, Maryland, USA), 4) the mouse MAb 19C1 

specific for ICAM-l (Dr. J. Y. Bonnefoy, Glaxo Institute for Molecular Biology S.A. 

Geneva, Switzerland) and 5) the mouse MAb 13P specific for ELAM-1 (E-selectin) 

(Dr. J. Y. Bonnefoy). As the 6th antibody, rabbit polyclonal antibody coupled to an 

inert polymer backbone (DAKO EPOS) and horseradish peroxidase (HRP) was used 

to mark human CD3 positive T-cells (Dakopatts, Copenhagen, Denmark). Details on 

reagents and staining were essentially similar as described previously (6). 
Graft acceptance was achieved in the four Balb/c and five BNX mice without 

evidence of either technical failure or immunologic rejection (Table 1). To the grafts 

on Balh/c nude and BNX mice specific allergens were applied. At 72 hours after 

application of the specific allergen the grafts didnot show a macroscopically allergic 

reaction such as erythema. Biopsies were taken including the graft surrounding mouse 

skin and underlying mouse tissue. 
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The staining results are summarized in Table 2. The mouse portion of the biopsy 

adjacent to the human graft showed positivity with the anti~mouse MHC-c1ass II 
antibody. In all grafts the presence of mouse cells was established. The human skin 

grafts on Balb/c or BNX mice exhibited a normal human MHC-class I expression in 

the epidermal cell layers irrespective of the treatment received. In the dermal part of 

the graft significantly more human MHC-class I positive cells were found in the grafts 

on BNX mice as compared to the grafted Balb/c-nude mice in both the untreated as 

well as the treated grafts. In the murine epidermal part of the sections no human 

MHC-class I positive cells were detected. Fig. 2 illustrates representative sections 

from: grafted human skin on BNX mice treated with allergen (a) and allergic affected 

human skin before transplantation (b) both stained for human MHC-class 1. In the 

dermis of 2 out of 3 treated human skin grafts onto BNX mice MHC-c1ass II positive 

cells were detected. In the untreated human skin grafts on BNX mice no MHC-class 

II positive cells were foond in the dermis (Table 2). The staining of sections with the 

anti-human MHC-class II antibody is shown in Fig. 2c-e. Fig. 2c shows grafted human 

skin on BNX mice, graft not treated with allergen, Fig. 2d. shows grafted human skin 

on BNX mice, graft treated with allergen and Fig. 2e represents allergic affected 

human skin before transplantation. The difference in MI-IC-class II expression 

between the treated and untreated grafts is an indication for activation during the 
challenge phase. Human MHC-class II positive cells in the epidermal part were found 

in similar frequencies in the skin grafts on Balb/c and BNX mice as previously 
determined (6). No differences in frequencies of epidermal MHC-class II positive cells 

were found between the treated and the untreated human skin grafts. The observation 

of increasing MHC-class II expression after allergen application on human grafted 
skin is in agreement with previous reports in which an upregulation of MHC-class II 

after allergen application ill vitro and in vivo was described in mouse skin (7). 

> > FiJ,rure 2. lmmwlOlocalizatioll of human tissue antigens using bm11luIOperoxidase staining ill 

grafted human skin 011 BNX mice. A1HC-class I positive cells ill !/limall skill graft treated with 

allergen (a) alld ill a biopsy from allergic affected human skin before transplalllation (h). 

lmmtmofocafizatioll of lumwn !lIHC-class JJ positive cells in grafted human skill ulltreated (c), 

treated witlt allergen (d) and ill a biopsy from allergic affected human skin (e). Absence of 

human CD3 positive cells in grafted Ituman skill ulltreated (f) alUi treated witlt allergen (g). 

Presence of Iuw/(lfl CD3 positive cells ill infiltrates ill tile dermis ill a biopsy from allergic affected 

human skill (II). immwlOiocafizatioll of fCAM-J positive cells ill grafted Illm/(m skill treated witlt 

allergen (i) alld ill a biopsy from allergic affected human skill (j). Magnifications x 200. 
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Table 2. Summary of presence of cells expressing a specific cell-marker in 

allergen or non allergen treated human skin grafts on Balb/c-nude or BNX mice.' 

Balb/e-nude mice (n=4) BNX mice (n=5) 

Cell-marh:r not treated lrcatcu not treated treated 

(n"2) (n"2) (n"2) (n"3) 

Epidcrnlis/Dermis E D E D E D E D 

Murine MHC-ll (Ia) 0/2 2/2 0/2 2/2 0/2 2/2 0/3 3/3 

Human MHC-J 2/2 0/2 2/2 0/2 2/2 2/2 3/3 3/3 

I·{uman MHC-II (HLA-DR) 2/2 0/2 2/2 0/2 2/2 0/2 3/3 2/3 

Human CD3 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/3 0/3 

ICAM-I 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 1/2 0/3 3/3 

ELAM-I 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/2 0/3 1/3 

Two sections al different heights for cadI antibody were st;Ofcd on the presence uf obvious 

positive cells (>5 per mOll dermh,; >2 per mill epidermis). The sections of the human skin 

grafts onto Balb/e-nude mice were compared with sections fcolll the human skin grafts onto 

BNX-micc. Moreover, se<:lioJ}s of human skin grafts prior to allergen exposure Were compared 

with sections of human skin grafts aftcr 3 days of allergen exposure on a 2 week old skin 

graft . . 
x/n; number of grafts with a positive graft scorc (=x) per total number of grafts (= n). 

To investigate the capability of T-cells to home or to be recruited in the human skin 

graft, we analysed the frequencies of CD3 positive T-cells in the human skin grafts 

obtained from allergic affected skin and in allergic affected skin before 

transplantation, No human CD3 positive T-cells were detected in the different grafts, 

Fig. 2f and Fig. 2g are representative anti-CD3 stained sections of grafted human skin 
on BNX mice untreated (Fig, 2f) and treated with allergen (Fig, 2g), Fig, 2h is a 

representative section of allergic affected human skin before transplantation stained 
for CD3, So, by using this CD3-staining method we demonstrated that no human CD3 

positive T-cells were present in the skin before or after challenge of a human skin 

graft onto immune-deficient mice, These results suggest that the T-cells disappear 

from the skin and persist in circulation in a vel}' low frequency. Moreover, these data 
indicate that the circulated T-cells are not able to home to the human skin graft after 

allergen application, 
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To further address the requirement of homing and recruitment we investigated the 
presence of adhesion molecules rCAM-1 and ELAM-l. Homing of human T-cells has 

been proven to be dependent on the expression of adhesion molecules (8,9). rCAM-l 

and ELAM-! positive cells were not found in the human skin grafts on Balb/c-nude 

mice. rn contrast, ICAM-I and ELAM-I positive cells were observed in treated human 

skin grafts on BNX mice. rCAM-I and no ELAM-I positive cells were found in 

untreated human skin grafts on BNX mice. In all three allergen treated human skin 
grafts on BNX mice few rCAM-I positive cells were found in the dermal compartment 

and not in the epidermal compartment (Fig. 2i). This is in contrast to the high 

frequencies of rCAM-I positive cells observed in allergic affected human skin before 

transplantation (Fig. 2j). rn one out of three allergen treated human skin grafts on 

BNX mice relatively few positive ELAM-I positive endothelial cells were found in 

skin grafts onto BNX mice as compared to ELAM-l expression in human allergic skin 
before transplantation. The difference in adhesion molecule expression between the 
treated and untreated skin grafts is an indication for homing and recruitment 
possibilities in the graft after challenge. The disappearance of the ICAM-! and 

ELAM-! expression on endothelial cells after transplantation is problably due to the 

revascularization of the grafts hy host microcirculatory bed (10). 

In conclusion, this study indicates that activation of human cells in an allergic 
affected human skin graft 2 weeks after transplantation can be established as judged 

from the induction MHC-c1ass II antigen expression. The present investigation 
suggests that based on expression of rCAM-! and ELAM-I also the homing functions 

will be intact. Using BNX mice, probably due to the NK-deficiency, human cells and 

tissues are better he preserved in the graft. As a result relatively more MHC-c1ass fIt, 

rCAM-!' and ELAM-I' cells after allergen exposure could be observed as compared 

to Balb/c-nude mice. However, far less human T-cells were observed in the 2 week 
old allergic human skin graft 72 hours after allergen exposure as compared to human 
allergic affected skin before transplantation. This might be explained by the level of 

expression of the adhesion molecules present in the skin. It is possible that the very 
few rCAM-I and ELAM-I positive cells observed in the human skin are not able to 

allow homing and to recruit enough human T-cells from the circulation to the 
challenged skin. Therefore, extension of this study including human PBL cell-transfer 
after graft establishment will determine whether a higher frequency of human T-cells 
present in circulation increase the chance of human T-cells to home to the human 
skin graft after allergen application. 
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GENERAL DISCUSSION 

In search of a marker to differentiate between human allergic and irritant contact 
dermatitis and the development of an ex vivo human allergic contact dermatitis 
response in a humaoMskill-onto-immune-deficient-mice model ollr study has focussed 
on cytokine analysis in human contact dermatitis and the prerequisites to establish an 
ex vivo human-skin-onto-irnmune-deficient-mice model that retains the possibility to 
develop an allergic contact dermatitis reaction. 

In chapter 2 we discuss the ultimate advantage of the ill situ approach which lies in 

the ability to study the localization and activity of cytokines in relation to their direct 

unchanged original microenvironment (including the demonstration of cell-cell 

interactions), in all types of tissue at any given moment, without inducing artefacts by 
manipulations such as cell separation and (pre) culture. A variety of immuno
histochemical methods and a variety of in situ hybridization methods are used in 
different studies to analyse cytokine production. These methods are generally 

applicable. However, the experimental character of various methods and the 
interpretation of staining patterns in specific tissue compartments requires specific 
training and expertise. \Ve propose to select the method of choice on the reagents 
available, individual preference and the amount of cytokine produced in one specific 

cell. Signal amplification with a specific staining method based on a high signal to 

noise ratio is often a prerequisite to detect human cytokines ;'1 situ. The indirect two 
step method using biotinylated primary anti-cytokine antibody and subsequently 

streptavidin-HRP I AP together with the indirect three step method using unlabelled 

primary anti-cytokine antibody, a secondary biotinylated antibOdy and streptavidin 

I-IRP I AP are the most frequently used methods. This choice was mainly based on the 

efficient signal amplification steps. However, also the indirect two step method based 

on an unlabelled primmy anti-cytokine antibody and an enzyme-labelled secondary 

antibody is frequently used in spite of an intermediate signal to noise ratio. The last 
choice is mainly based on its simplicity. 

We found that for cytokine-mRNA detection radioactive '''S labelled cRNA probes 

are mainly used. However, in more recent literature, this preference of using lSS 
labelled cRNA probes has shifted to non-radioactive labelled oligonucleotide probes 

due to the high specifie signal obtained, easy production and labelling, no need of 

radioactive facilities, low reagents costs and rapid processing. 

To determine in which lymphoid compartment the T-B cell interactions required for 

antibody production take place in human lymphoid tissue we studied the localization 

of cytokine and antihody producing cells in human palatine tonsil. For this we 
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established the usefulness of the indirect cytokine detection method. The intracellular 

cytokines were demonstrated using specific anti-cytokine antibodies and enzyme
labelled secondary antibodies. Intracellular cytoplasmic cytokine staining was 

observed. 

Using this staining method co·localization of cytokine producing cells and antibody 

forming cells in the extrafollicular area similar as described in murine spleen (I) was 

observed. This indicates that in human lymphoid tissue T-B cell interactions take 

place in the extrafollicular area. Most likely, antigens are taken up and processed by 

macrophages or interdigitating cells in the extrafollicular area. After this, upon 

contact, antigen-specific T-cells are activated and proliferate. B-cells inside the 
germinal centre, binding soluble or processed antigen, migrate into the mantle zone 
and extrafollicular area. Subsequently, these B-cells encounter the specific T-cells in 

the extrafollicular area, and cognate T-B cell interactions result in cytokine and 
antibody production, including isotype switching. 

In chapter 3, we discuss the ill situ detection of cytokine production in allergic and 

irritant contact dermatitis in man. We used the same assay to detect cytokine 
producing cells as described for the tonsil as well as a new assay to detect cytokine
mRNA producing cells. The immunohistochemical findings with respect to the T-ceH 

derived cytokines IL-2 and IFN-y were confirmed with the ill situ hybridization 
findings. Moreover, to detect IL-4 and IL-13 we developed two different sensitive 

staining methods with high signal to noise ratios. IL·4 producing cells were demonstra

ted using a three step method including anti-cytokine antibody, biotinylated secondary 

antibody and enzyme-labelled streptavidin. IL-I1l producing cells were demonstrated 

using biotin labeHed anti-cytokine antibody and enzyme-labelled streptavidin. 

It is known that T-cells, epidermal cells and macrophages are involved in contact 
dermatitis (2,3). Moreover, it is known that there are cytokine networks in the skin (4-

11). IL-2, IL-4, IFN-y and IL-lO are cytokines produced by T-ceHs. IL-I, IL-lO and 

TNF-a are cytokines produced by epidermal cells. IL-I and TNF-a are cytokines 

produced by macro phages. These cytokines are produced during an inflammatory 

response and represent the cytokine profile of the response. 

In allergic contact dermatitis but not in irritant contact dermatitis the presence of 
low numbers of specific activated memory T-cells is described (2,12-14). Therefore, it 
was thought that the T·cell derived cytokincs were produced in allergic contact 

dermatitis and not in irritant contact dermatitis. Interestingly, based on the detection 
of IL-2, IL-4, IL·lO and IFN-y producing cells in the dermis, we could not establish 

significant differences between the frequencies of cytokine producing cells in allergic 
contact dermatitis as compared to irritant contact dermatitis. Furthermore, in both 
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reaction types IL-2 and IFN-y producing cells as well as IL-2-mRNA and IFN-y

mRNA producing cells were observed. This suggested that naive non-specific T-cells 

might be activated in the allergic as well as the irritant reactions. In addition, our 
results are consistent with the experiments of Thomson et al. (15) who demonstrated 

that Th2 cytokines could also be produced in a Th I contact hypersensitivity response 

and suggests that a similar balance between Th I and Th2 cells exists in allergic and 

irritant reactions. The presence of IL-4 suggests a critical role for IL-4 (16), whereas 

the presence of IL-lO suggests an immunosuppressive mediator role (9,17-20) in 

irritant contact dermatitis as already established in allergic contact dermatitis. 
IL-1a and TNF-a are pro-inflammatory cytokines produced by epidermal cells and 

macrophages. The involvement of IL~la and TNF~a in allergic and irritant contact 

dermatitis was demonstrated by in vivo modulation experiments in man (21,22), IL-lG 

and IL-lO-mRNA are produced hy epidermal cells. They are produced after allergen 

and not after irritant application in a mouse model (4,5). These data suggest that 

there could be a difference between IL-Ill and lL-lO production in allergic and 

irritant reactions in man as found in mice. The staining patterns in the epidermis of 
IL-1a, lL-IIl, IL-lO and TNF-a suggest that these cytokines are produced in relatively 

large amounts due to allergen or irritant application as compared to normal skin. In 
contrast to mice, minor differences in IL-Ill and IL-lO expression between both 

reaction types were observed in man. It appears that the IL-I0 positive cells were 
keratinocytes and the IL-Ill positive cells were keratinocytes and dermal L1ngerhans 

cells in both reaction types. The discrepancies between our study in man and the 
mouse study could be explained by the difference in species, time-point (72h versus 

24h), and the techniques we used as compared to Enk et a1. (4,5). In contrast to Enk 

et a1. (4,5) who studied the primary immune response in the skin, we studied the 

secondary immune response. 

From chapter 3 it is clear that similar frequencies of cytokine producing cells are 

observed in hath allergic and irritant contact dermatitis. In line with this result that 

there are no differences in frequencies of cytokine producing cells is the observation 
that similar changes in Langerhans cell popUlations are found in irritant contact 
dermatitis as compared to allergic contact dermatitis. Migration of Langerhans cells to 
the draining lymph nodes do occur in irritant as well as allergic contact dermatitis (23-

27). In addition, the cells derived from lymph vessels after irritant application possess 

increased antigen presenting and proliferative capacities confirming the presense of 
Langerhans cells and I or macrophages and also funetionally active T lymphocytes (28). 

Similar immune-associated surface antigens are expressed in both reaction types. 
Intercellular adhesion molecule-l is such an antigen, which is known to playa role in 
leucocyte adhesion. It is expressed by keratinocytes in both allergic and irritant contact 
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dermatitis, and is also upregulated on the surface of vascular epithelium (29,30). The 

leucocytes in the cellular infiltrates in the allergic and irritant reactions consist of 
similar phenotypic profiles (31). After allergen or irritant application keratinocytes are 

able to express MHC class II molecules (31,32). Moreover, as observed for murine 

antigen· carrying L1ngerl1ans cells ill vivo, after allergen skin application cell rosettes 

consisting of a L1ngerl1ans cell with lymphocytes could be observed in human skin 

lymph derived from irritant contact dermatitis (33). Thus, the conclusion must be 

drawn that common inflammatory pathways are operating in both allergic and irritant 
contact dermatitis. As a consequence we still felt the need for further investigations to 
find a differentiation marker in contact dermatitis. 

Cytokine hased immune modulation is the result of a critical balance between 
actions of different cytokines. This indicates that more attention has to be paid to 
cytokine profiles as we show in chapter 3.3. In that chapter differences were found 

between the ratios of frequencies of different cytokine producing cells in the allergic 
and irritant affected skin biopsies. The development of a routine double or multi 

staining method to detect two or more cytokines in one section is crucial in 
determining the exact cytokine profiles. It could well be that based on the detection of 

ThO, Thl and Th2 cells at an early time point using a multi staining method allergic 

and irritant contact dermatitis responses can be differentiated in the future. 

In chapter 4 we investigated the role of CD40 ligand·CD40 interaction in contact 

hypersensitivity (DTH) in mice. We did this to establish the possibility to use the T· 

cell activation marker "CD40 ligand" as differentiation marker between allergic and 
irritant contact dermatitis in man. It was shown that CD40 ligand and CD40 positive 
cells were found in human allergic affected skin. Furthermore, the kinetics of 

appearance of CD40 ligand, CD40 positive celis, cytokine producing cells and CD4 

positive cells observed in contact hypersensitivity in mice confirmed the observations 
made in man. Therefore, it was hypothesized that CD40 ligand·CD40 interaction 

might be essential in contact hypersensitivity responses after skin exposure to an 
allergen. \Ve evaluated the cellular immune response (DTH) in a mouse model after 
skin exposure to the contact allergen dinitrochlorobenzene (DNCB) and anti·CD40 

ligand antibody treatment. 

The effect of anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment on the local humoral immune 
response was investigated to determine the role for CD40 ligand-CD40 interaction on 
local specific antibody production after allergen application on the skin. Treatment of 

mice with anti·CD40 ligand specific antibody before sensibilization and after 

sensibilization resuited in a complete inhibition of the secondary antigen specific local 

antihody response after antigen skin application. These resuits indicate that the 

antibody treatment waS effective. Moreover, these data indicate that a specific local 
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humoral immune response due to skin exposure to a contact allergen (DNCB) as was 
found for a specific humoral immune response after Lv. antigen immunization (TNP
KLH) (34) could be modulated by anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment. 

In the same group of mice, in which we demonstrated a reduction of the frequency 
of antigen specific antibody forming cells, ear swelling (DTH) was not found to be 

influenced by anti-CD40 ligand antibody treatment. These results suggest that 

blockage of the interaction between CD40 ligand expression on T-cells and CD40 

expression on Langerhans cells is not sufficient to prevent contact hypersensitivity. 
Therefore, it L. concluded that the CD40 ligand-CD40 interaction is functional 

predominantly in the humoral immune response caused after skin exposure to a 
contact allergen. 

It could well be that the few CD40 ligand positive cells observed in contact 

hypersensitivity in mice and allergic contact dermatitis in man are specific activated 
memory T-cells. This is supported by the knowledge of the presence of a minor 
fraction of specific activated memory T~cells in allergic contact dermatitis. This 
suggests that characteristics of these activated memory T-cells are not useful as 
possible differentiation markers. 

Today, allergic contact dermatitis as compared to irritant contact dermatitis in man 
still represents a serious problem by the difficulties that arise if the dermatitis is an 
occupational allergic contact dermatitis. Irritant contact dermatitis can be prevented 
by wearing special clothes or gloves, but allergic contact dermatitis is difficult to 

prevent due to the low concentration of a chemical which can cause the reaction. 
Total avoidance of the responsible allergen represents a definite solution in allergic 

contact dermatitis. However, frequently the responsible allergen is unknown or 

difficult to avoid in cases \Vhere the allergen is abundantly present in the 

(occupational) environment. 

If there is a suspected allergen the epicutaneous patch test is used to determine the 

individual sensitivity. The most important disadvantage of this test is the risk of 

sensitization the person during the test. A routine test to establish the predisposition 
of an individual to be sensitized in the future for a given allergen is not available yet. 

Therefore, an ex vivo model suitable to establish the individual sensitivity or 
predisposition to be sensitized in the future is of great value to occupational health 

practice. The introduction of a human-skin-grafted-immune-deficient-mice model that 
retains the challenge phase with or without the sensitization phase of an allergic 
contact dermatitis reaction may provide an alternative way to develop a human 
allergic contact dermatitis response e.r vivo. To establish the individual sensitivity ex 
vivo the prerequisites of the model are: the persistence of human antigen presenting 
cells for the uptake of allergen and migration, the persistance of nntigen specific T-
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cells and non-specific T-cells in the graft or circulation during several weeks, and 

signals for homing or recruitment of human T-cells to the human skin graft after 
challenge. To establish the individual predisposition to be sensitized in the future also 

the sensitization phase has to be included in this model. Upon sensitization human 
allergen-specific T-cells have to proliferate in the mouse draining lymph node and 
become memory T-cells. 

We studied the functional role of human antigen presenting cells "Langerhans cells" 

in human skin grafts after transplantation onto immune-deficient mice. A fluorescent 
allergen was painted on the human skin graft and both fluorescent microscopy as well 

as immunohistochemical staining techniques were used to address the question 
whether human Langerhans cells take up the antigen and migrate to the mouse 
draining lymph node. So, we extended the classical human-onto-nude-mouse-skin
grafting experiments done by Krueger et al. (35) and the contact sensitivity experi

ments with fluorescent allergen (36-39). Human MHC-II positive cells with a dendritic 

appearance and fluorescent-carrying cells were found in the draining lymph node of 

painted human skin grafted mice. This strongly suggests that human Langerhans cells 

in human skin after transplantation on immune-deficient mice are capable to take up 
antigen and to migrate after stimulation. 

Langerhans cells migrate to the dermal compartment (challenge phase) or lymph 

node (sensitization phase) to present the antigen to T-cells in order to initiate an 
appropriate antigen-specific immune response. In case of a hllman-skin-onto-immllne
deficient-mice it can be questioned whether it is possible to initiate the challenge 
phase of an allergic contact dermatitis reaction. In this thesis human skin biopsies 
used for transplantation were obtained from allergic affected skin 72 hOUfS after 
allergen application and the effect of allergen application on the human skin grafts 

onto immune-deficient mice was investigated. By using allergic affected skin, in which 
human T-cells are present, we tried to overcome cell transfer. However, human T
cells were not observed in the human skin grafts after challenge due to the 

disappearunce of the Tcells from the human skin graft 2 weeks after transplantation 

and the low frequency of human endothelial cells expressing adhesion molecules in 

the grafts. The few rCAM-J and ELAM-J positive cells observed in the human skin 

graft are not able to allow homing and to recruit enough human T-cells from the 

circulation to the challenged skin. In contrast to our results Yan et al. (40,41) 

demonstrated human cell recruitment into human skin after intradermal TNF-a 
injection and an Lv. injection of human neutrophils. They found that human cell 

recruitment into human skin transplanted onto severe combined immunodeficient 
(SCID) mice induced by TNF-a is dependent on E-selectin (ELAM-l). The grafted 

skin used in these experiments retained its human vasculature 4-6 weeks after grafting 
in contrast to our results seen in grafted Balb/c-nude and BNX-mice and other 
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reports describing the revascularization of human skin grafts onto nude mice (42A3). 
The discrepancy may be due partly to the transplantation methods or the different 

species of mice or the amount or type of human cells present in the circulation. 

Supposedly, human endothelial cells with their adhesion molecules and T-cells play an 

important role in the challenge phase of allergic contact dermatitis in a human skin 
graft. This suggests that human endothelial cells and T-cells have to be present in a 

human-skin-onto-immune-deficient mice to induce an efferent allergic response. 
Human PEL cell-transfer after graft establishment will determine whether a higher 

frequency of human T-cells present in circulation increase the chance of human T

cells to home to the human skin graft after allergen application. 
To establish the predisposition of a person to be sensitized in the future both the 

sensitization phase as well as the challenge phase have to be included in the human
skin-onto-immunc-deficient-mice model. In view of the fact that human Langerhans 
cells in the skin graft are capable to take up antigen and migrate to the lymph node in 

a limited period (window) 2-3 weeks after transplantation (chapter 5.1) we expect that 

the induction of an ex vivo human allergic contact dermatitis response (including the 
sensitization and challenge phase) in H hurnan-skin-onto-immune-deficient-mice model 
reconstituted with human PEL's would be difficuit to achieve. Firstly, the allergic 

contact dermatitis response is based on a sensitization and challenge phase, and 
therefore needs several weeks to develop in a human-skin-onto-immune-deficient
mice. Secondly, our resuits and resuits from other studies suggest that adhesion 

molecules have to be present on human endothelium in the skin graft for homing of 

(antigen specific) human T-cells to the human skin graft (44,45). Eased on the first 

point it could be easier to develop a human-skin-onto-immune-deficient-mice model 
to establish the individual sensitivity, because only the challenge phase has to be 

included for this purpose. 

Further investigations may contribute to the development of a model to establish the 

ex vivo individual sensitivity or to predict the individual predisposition to he sensitized 
in the future. 
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GENERAL CONCLUSIONS 

Different successful antibody and probe based ill vivo human cytokine detection 
methods are available and generally applicable. Signal amplification is important for 

human cytokine detection. 

TMB cell interactions occur in the extrafollicular area of human palatine tonsils. 

Similar frequencies of cytokine producing cells are present in human allergic and 

irritant contact dermatitis ill vivo. The study of cytokine profiles may be very useful. 

CD40 ligand (gp39) and CD40 positive cells are present in contact hypersensitivity in 

mice and allergic contact dermatitis in man. CD40 ligand-CD40 interaction does play 

a functional role in the local humoral immune response but not in a contact 
hypersensitivity response after skin exposure to a contact allergen in mice. 

Human Langerhans cells present in the human skin graft on immuneMueficient mice 
are capable to take up antigen and to migrate to the murine draining lymph node 
after allergen application on the graft 

Homing and recruitment of human T-cells do not seem to occur in a human allergic 
skin graft onto immune-deficient mice without cellMtransfer after challenge. 
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SUMMARY 

The aim of the studies presented in this thesis was to find a differentiation marker 
between human allergic and irritant contact dermatitis, and to develop an e.x vivo 
model to establish the individual sensitivity or predisposition to be sensitized in the 
future for a specific allergen. 

Special emphasis was put on the development of antibody and probe based ill situ 
detection methods (Chapter 2). We analysed the existing literature with respect to 

cytokine detection in human tissue and we presented these different methods, their 
advantages and disadvantages. Furthermore, the ultimate advantage of the ill situ 
approach and the essential specificity controls for the antibody and probe based 

detection methods are listed and described. Studies llsing the in situ cytokine detection 
approach to analyse the presence of cytokine producing celis in human palatine tonsil 

and in both allergic and irritant contact dermatitis are described in chapter 2.2 and 
chapter 3 respectively. Since similar cytokines are produced in hoth the allergic and 

irritant affected skin sites. we wondered whether CD40 ligand (gp39) a T·cell 

activation marker, could be used as a differentiation marker between aIJergen and 
irritant contact dermatitis. Therefore, we studied the functional rol of CD40-CD40 

ligand interaction in DTH reactions in mice in iff vivo modulation experiments using 
anti-CD40 ligand monoclonal antibody treatment (chapter 4). 

To develop an ex villo model to establish the individual sensitivity or predisposition 
to be sensitized for a specific allergen we first questioned whether the functional role 
of antigen presenting cells "Langerhans cells" within the human skin graft grafted onto 
immune·deficient mice is preserved (chapter 5.1). Secondly, the possibility to imitate 

the efferent phase in a human~skin~onto-immune~deficient-mice model was studied 
using human allergic skin grafts and specific allergen application on the skin graft 
(chapter 5.2). 

In chapter 2 the evident advantages of the ill vivo approach, which allow the 
localization, activity, and interactions of various cells and cell products, antibodies or 
cytokines, in relation to their direct unchanged original micro-environment, were 
described. It is concluded that the ill vivo approach can be used with all types of tissue 

at any given moment, provided biopsies can be taken, without inducing artefacts by 
manipulations like cell separation and culture. A variety of immunohistochemical 
methods and a variety of in situ hybridization methods could be found in different 
studies to analyse cytokine production. We concluded that selection of the method of 

choice will depend on availability of reagents, individual preference and the amount of 
cytokine produced in one specific cell. To amplify the signal a staining method which 

resulted in a high signal to noise ratio was necessary. To test the specificity of the 
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anti-cytokine antibody or the correctness of the staining procedure several different 

controls have to be incorporated in the assay. The indirect two step method using 

biotinylated primary anti-cytokine antihody and subsequently streptavidin-HRP / AP 

together with the indirect three step method using unlahelled primary anti-cytokine 

antibody, a secondary hiotinylated antibody and streptavidin HRP / AP are the most 

frequently used methods mainly based on the amplification steps included. Although 

less sensitive, the indirect two step method based on an unlabelled primary antiM 

cytokine antibody and an enzyme-labelled secondary antibody is also frequently used 

due to its simplicity. 

Considering cytokine-mRNA detection we concluded that mainly radioactive "s 
labelled cRNA probes were used. However, recent reports show that this preference 

of using "S labelled cRNA probes has shifted to non-radioactive labelled 

oligonucleotide probes due to the high specific signal obtained, no safety problems, no 

need of radioactive disposal facilities, no high reagent costs, easy production and 
labelling, and rapid processing. 

The usefulness of the ill situ immunohistochemical npproach to detect cytokine 
producing cells is shown in the human tonsil. To determine which cytokines are 
important in the humoral immune response in vivo and in which anatomical 
compartment(s) the T-E cell interactions are localized we studied the localization of 

cytokine producing cells together with antibody forming cells in human palatine tonsil 

after recurrent tonsillitis. Co-localization of cytokine producing cells and antibody 
forming cells in the extrafoliicular area was found. This points out that in human 
lymphoid tissue T-E cell interactions take place in the extrafollicular area. 

In chapter 3 the cytokine profiles are studied in allergic and irritant contact 

dermatitis at the time of final reading of the epicutaneous patch test 72 hours after 

allergen application. Minor differences were found between the frequencies of the T

cell derived cytokine producing cells or the epidermal cell derived cytokine producing 

cells in the allergic group of patients as compared to the irritant group of patients. 
Therefore, the cytokines produced hy T-cells (IL-2, IL-4, IL-lO, IFN-y) and epidermal 

cells (IL-la, IL-lll, TNF-a, IL-IO) are considered to play an important role in the 

development of the inflammatory response in both types of contact dermatitis. These 

data are in agreement with data obtained in other studies in which no differences 
were found between allergic and irritant reactions based on the expression of adhesion 
molecules, cell phenotypes and other cell characteristics. However, as we show in 
chapter 3.3 some of these problems could be solved when differentiation is made 

based on the difference between the ratios of frequencies of different cytokine 

producing cells in allergic and irritant affected skin biopsies. 
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To try to find a differentiation marker we also investigated the role of CD40 ligand 

and CD40 in contact hypersensitivity in mice as well as in allergic contact dermatitis 
in man (chapter 4). CD40 ligand and CD40 positive cells were detected in allergic 

affected skin in both human as well as murine allergic affected skin; CD40 ligand in 

the dermal compartment and CD40 on epidermal and dermal cells with an evident 

dendritic appearance. Treatment of mice with anti-CD40 ligand antibodies before or 

after DNCB skin sensibilization demonstrated that the CD40 Iigand·CD40 interactions 

are essential for the generation of secondary follicles and antigen specific antibody 

forming cells. But, the DTH response against DNCB after ill vivo treatment of mice 

with anti-CD40 ligand antibodies was unaffected. In conclusion, these results indicate 

that CD40 ligand expression is not important during a specific immune response in 
the skin and could therefore not be used to differentiate between allergic contact 

dermatitis and irritant contact dermatitis. 

To develop an ex vivo human~skin~graft~onto~mice model to establish the individual 
sensitivity or predisposition to be sensitized in the future for a specific allergen 

chapter 5.1 descrihes the important immunological events such as antjgen~uptake by 
antigen presenting cells and migration of these cells to the draining lymph nodes in 
the human~skin~grafHlnto-mice model after topical application with the fluorescent 
allergen RITe. Furthermore, chapter 5.2 describes the detection of human and 

murine MHC, human CDla and CD3, and human ICAM-l and ELAM-l expressing 

cells in the human~allergic~skin-graft~onto-mice model after topical application with 
the specific known allergen. 

As described in chapter 5.1 the frequencies of human and murine MHC class II 

positive cells in the skin grafts after transplantation and after RITC application are 

related to the frequencies of RITC-carrying and human MHC class II positive cells 

found in the draining lymph nodes before and after RITC application on the skin graft 

using ill situ immunohistochemical staining methods. Grafting resulted in a time~ 

dependent decrease of human MHC-IIDR + and CDla f cells and an increase of mouse 
MHC-Il-Ia' cells inside the graft. Application of RITC on a 3 week old human skin 

graft showed optimal migration capability as compared to 6 or 9 week old grafts. The 
time-dependent increase of frequencies of RITC' and MHC-IIDR' cells in the 

draining lymph nodes and the time-dependent decrease of MHC-IIDR' cells in the 3 

week old human skin graft were concurrent. Supporting these data, human cytokine 
IL-la, IL-I/l and TNF-a analysis ill situ revealed that cytokine production by 

keratinocytes, a property associated with dendritic cell migration, was preserved in the 

human skin graft. These data suggest that like dendritic cells in contact sensitization in 
allografted skin, dendritic cells from human xenografted skin onto nude mice are 

capable to migrate to mouse draining lymph nodes after allergen application. This 
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study revealed that induction of contact hypersensitivity is possible in a human-skin

graft~onto-nude-mice-model, although the use of this ex \fiFO model to analyse contact 

sensitivity is probably limited to 3 weeks after transplantation. 

Analysis of the allergic human skin grafts in chapter 5.2 revealed that after grafting 

of human allergic affected skin onto Balb/c nude or BNX mice T-cells disappear from 

the graft. Moreover, less ICAM-l, ELAM-J and MHC-class II expression was 

observed in the dermal compartment after grafting human allergic affected skin. 

However, after comparing the treated and untreated human allergic skin grafts onto 
BNX mice we found a difference in frequencies of MHC-class II and ICAM-l positive 

cells. This is an indication for activation during the challenge phase. Human CD3 

positive cells were not found in the treated skin grafts. We concluded that the level of 

expression of adhesion molecules in the skin and the low frequencies of human T-cells 
in the human skin graft or in circulation might cause the absence of T-cell infiltration 
in the human skin graft after challenge. This suggests that perhaps human PBL cell

transfer after graft establishment will be useful to increase the chance of human T

cells to home to the human skin graft after allergen application. 

In chapter 6 the major points emerging from the studies are discussed in the light of 

data presented in the literature. In spite of the fact that the mechanisms between 
allergic and irritant contact dermatitis are different, no differences were found 
between these two types of inflammatory skin reactions with regard to cytokine 
production. These observations suggest that there are perhaps only minor differences 
which do not allow to discriminate between the two immune responses 
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SAMENVATIING (ook VOOI' de niet-illlllluno!toxicoloog) 

Inleiding en doel van de studie 

Lichaamsvreemde stoffen kunnen interfereren met de norma Ie functie van het 

afweersysteem (immuunsysteem) van de mens. Van een aantal stoffen is bekend dat 

zij, na enkele malen in contact te zijn geweest met de imid, verschijnselen in de huid 

oftewel een allergische (overgevoeligheids) reactie kunnen veroorzaken. Van andere 

stoffen is bekend dat zij, na verscheidene mulen in contact te zijn geweest met de 

huid, eell irritatieve (toxische) reactie veroorzaken. Er is behoefte aan betere criteria 

om het type contact dermatitis, allergisch of irritatief, in het laboratorium te kunnen 

vaststellen. Anderzijds zijll er nag geen goede gevalidecrde testmethoden beschikbaar 

voor het bepalen van de gevoeligheid (inclusief predispositie) van een gegeven 

persoon om een allergische reactie te ontwikkelen als deze persoon in contact kOIllt 

met een allergische stof (allergeen of ook wei antigeen genoemd). 

Het afweersysteern is betrokken bij het instandhouden van het evenwicht van aile 

functies in het Iichaarn. De primaire taak is de herkenning en verwijdering van 

infectieuse micro-organisrnen (bacterien, schirnmels virussen en parasieten) en 

kankercellen. Bovendien kunnen afweerreacties ontstaan tegen transplantaten, voedsel 

en Iichaamsvreemde stoffen. Het afweersysteern in het lichaarn kan onderverdeeld 

worden in twee takken: de "verkregen" of specifieke respons en de "aangeboren" of 

niet-specifieke respons. De laatste onderscheidt zich van de eerste doordat de 

weerstand niet verbetert na herhaalde infecties (geen gehellgen) en door het 

grotendeeis niet-specifieke karakter (gecn herkcnnillg). Mogelijkhedell voor niet

spedfieke afweer zijll bijvoorbeeid: opname van deeJtjes door macrofagen en de 

werking van m<lngzuur en slijm. De specifieke afweer kan op zijn bellrt weer 

ondelVerdeeld worden in: de humorale respons en de cellulaire respons. Beide 

responsen zijn een specifieke reactie gericht tegen een binnendringend 

lichaalllsvreemde stof of organisllle (antigeen), en zijn dus atlHUlkelijk van herkenning. 

De hllmorale respons bestaat uit het produceren van afweerstoffen door B-cellen die 

het antigeen binden en vcrvolgens via diverse Illechanismen verwjjderen. 

Voorafgaande aan afweerstofproductie moet het antigeen meestal eerst door een 

antigeen-presenterende eel (b.v. dendritisehe eellen, sommige maerofagen of 

L'wgerhans cellen in de huid) opgenomen en verwerkt worden om doorgaans via de 

T-helper-cellen aan de B-cel aangeboden te worden. De produetie van mediatoren, de 

cytokinen, door met name T-cellen speeJt hierbij een zeer belangrijke reglilerende rol, 

zowel in de presentatie als de uiteindelijke effectorfase. Bij de celllllaire afweerrepons 

vindt de vernietiging van he! antigeen plaats door eell eel-eel interactie waarbij de T

eellen eentraal staan. 
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Zowel T-cellen als afweerstoffen spelen een belangrijke ral in humorale en 

cellulaire afweerresponsen. Ook door de overlappende (eon cytokine meerdere 

functies) en pleiotrope (een functie door meerdere cytokinen) effecten van door T

cellen geproduceerde cytokinen zijn beide responsen niet strikt te scheiden. Om het 

netwerk nog gecompliceerder te maken moeten we ook rekening houden met de 

genetische make-up van de transplantatie-antigenen (MHC/HLA) die bij iedere T-cel 

gemedieerde stap in de afweerrespons betrokken zijn en die bepalen of een antigeen 

wei of niet als lichaamsvreemd gezien wordt. Variabiliteit van MHC moleculen is een 
belangrijke reden voor de interMindividuele varia tie in afweerresponsen die gevonden 
wordt in een willekeurige blootgestelde populatie. 

Contact dermatitis 

Huidaandoeningen door lichaamsvreemde stoffen in het bijzonder allergische en 
irritatieve huidaandoeningen behoren tot de meest frequent voorkomende 
beroepsgebonden aandoeningen. Er zijn verschillen tllssen enerzijds "allergische 
huidreacties'\ die kunnen ontstaan bij het contact met luge concentraties van stoffen 
en aileen bij daarvoor Hovergevoeligell person en en anderzijds "irritatieve huidreactiesH 

die bij iedereen kunnen optreden indien de concentratie van de stoffen maar haag 
genoeg is. Verschillende allergenen kunnen alleen een allergische huidreactie 
veroorzaken, maar daarnaast bestaan er ook stoffen die zowel een allergische als een 
irritatieve huidreactie kUllllen veroorzaken. Differentiatie tussell beide typen 
huidreacties, nodig met het oog op te nemen maatregelen en interventies, is niet altijd 
goed mogelijk. 

Om een bijdrage te leveren aan het ontwikkelen van een gevalideerd testsysteem 
met geschikte criteria bestudeerden wij het eytokine-prafiel in huidbiopten van 

allergische en irritatieve huidaandoeningen. Naast cel~cel interacties, (die o.a. plaats 
vinden door CD40 ligand (gp39) en CD40 interactie), vindt regulatie van de 

afweerrespons plaats door cytokinen; oplosbare factaren, eiwitten met een laag 
molekuulgewicht « SOkO) die zeer effectief werken, vaak op korte afstand en in zeer 

lage concentraties. Gedurende de laatste jaren zijll niet aileen een groat aantal 
"nieuwe" cytokinen beschreven, maar is oak duidelijk geworden dat deze stoffen in 
een zeer complex nt:twerk functioneren. Bestudering en ontlcding van dit nctwerk 
wordt bemoeilijkt door de pieiotrope en overiappende effecten a!slllede door het feit 

dat cytokinen zowel elkaar ais de vorming van cytokine receptoren induceren. 
Bovendien kunnen cytokinen elkaar stimuleren, remmen of saillenwerken, en deze 
funetie is afhankelijk van de lokale situatie. Mede door toepassing van de twee nieuwe 

technieken immunohistochemische detectie van cytokinen (detectie van eiwitten door 
afweerstoffen) en in situ hybridi,atie van cytokine-mRNA (detectie van cytokine

mRNA met behulp van complementaire genetische probes) zal het netwerk steeds 
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beter besehreven worden. 

Al eerder zijn de karakteristieke kenmerken van allergische en irritatieve 

huidreacties bestudeerd om zo magelijk verschillen aan te tonen tussen beide reacties. 

Kleine versehillen zijn aangetoond, maar tot nu toe is het nog onmogelijk om 
duidelijke versehillen aan te tonen waarop beide reaeties kunnen worden 
onderscheiden. 

Met het toenemen van de kennis over de pathofysiologische aspecten van contact 

dermatitis is gebleken dat immunohistochemische en in situ hybridisatie teehnieken, 
die cytokine(mRNA) praducerende cellen zichtbaar kunnen maken onder de 

microscoop, mogelijk hanteerbare criteria kunnen leveren. 
Allergische contact dermatitis wordt veroorzaakt door een specilieke T-cel 

gemedieerde respons, terwijl irritatieve contact dermatitis wordt veroorzaakt door een 
nietwspecifieke respons, op basis VHn een irritatieve invloed. Dit gegeven samen met de 
wetenschap dat Interleukine-2 (IL-2), IL-4, IL-IO en Interferon-gamma (IFN-y) 

spedfiek worden geproduceerd door T-cellen, en Tumor Necrosis Factor-alpha (TNF

a) en Interleukine-l alpha en beta (IL-la en Il) algemeen geproduceerde cytokinen 

zijn, kunnen mogelijk een belangrijke bijdrage leveren aan additionele criteria voor 
differentiatie tussen aIJergische en irritatieve huidreacties. 

Het onderzoek beschreven in (lit praefschrift toont aan dat in huidcoupes van 

allergische of irritatieve aangedane Imid 72 uur na aanbrengen van het allergeen of 
irritans verhoogde expressie van IL-Ia, IL-IIl, TNF-a, IL-2, IL-4, IL-IO en IFN-y te 

vinden is, terwijI in de normale huid van deze patienten de expressie van TNF-a, IL-2, 
IL-4 en IFN-y in de huidcoupes bijna negatief is. Er is weI expressie van IL-Ja en IL-

1)3 in de epidermis in normale huid. Omdat na k,vantificeren van het aantal cytokine 

producerende cellen geen significante verschillen gevanden werden tussen allergische 

en irritatieve contact dermatitis geeft deze ontwikkeling aan dat de betreffende 

cytokinen op zichzelf geen bruikbare differentiatie markers zijn. Daarentegen, laten de 

ratios van frequenties van verschillende cytokine pl'oducerende cellen zien (IL-4:IL

W:IL-lfi) dat het differentiatie probleem mogelijk weI oplosbaal' is. 

Omdat CD40 kan worden aangetoond op humane Langerhans cellen, CD40 ligand 
verhoogd tal expressie wordt gebracht op T-cellen in zolVel humorale als cellulaire 

afweerresponsen en beide celtypen een belangrijke ral spelen in allergische 

huidreacties hebhen wij de functionele ral van de CD40 Iigand-CD40 interactie in 

allergische huidreacties in de muis hestudeerd. De resllitaten van dit onderzoek geven 
aan dat CD40 ligand en CD40 zowel in muize als in humane allergische hllidreacties 
tat expressie wordt gebracht, maar dat daarentegen geen functionele ral van de CD40 

Iigand-CD40 interactie in de allergischc huidreactie is gevonden. Hieruit blijkt dat op 
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basis van CD40 ligand expressie in allergisch en irritatief aangedane huid 

waarschijnIijk geen differentiatie mogeIijk is tussen beide typen. 

Keuze van model 
Het ideale testsysteem of experimenteel model am de gevoeligheid en predispositie 

van een gegeven persoan voor een bepaakle allergische stof op te sparen moet aan 

een aantal voorwaarden voldoen. Bij voorkeur dient met humaan materiaal of met 

een gehumaniseerd proefdier-systeem, dat voor de mens relevante informatie geeft, 

gewerkt Ie worden. In een ideaal model zullen aile drie de fases van de 

afweerrespons, herkenning van het antigeen, activatie en differentia tie van lymfocyten 

en de uiteindelijke effectorfase, vertegenwoordigd moe ten zijn. 

In een dierexperimenteel model tel' voorspelling van de gevoeligheid van een gegeven 

persoon voor een aliergeen moet het rnogelijk zijn am zowel gedurende een iangere 

periode evenals met relatief lage doses, en via de Iinatliurlijke route ll Ie werken. Het 

grootste probleem bij validatie van dergelijke tests is de relevantie ervan voor de 

mens. 

Nieuwe benaderingen bij de ontwikkeling van proefdiermodellen en research 

technieken waarmee de extrapolatieproblematiek dier-mens vooral ten aanzien van 

effecten van Iichaamsvreemde stoffen op het afweersysteem en de gevolgen daarvan 

op de huid mogelijke ondervangen kan worden, zijn: ill1mutlodeficiente muizen. De 

naakte muizen bezittcn geen thymus en dus gecn T-cellen en de SCID muizen 

bezitten geen functionele T en B-cellen. Dit maakt deze muizen hij uitstek geschikt 

voor transplantatie studies en reconstitutie met humaan lymfoYd weefsel. Het test en 

van de effecten van aliergische stoffen op humane huidtransplantaten, bij muizen die 

gereconstitueerd zijn met humaan Iymfoid weefsel, kan als een bijna voUedig 

gehumaniseerd testsysteem gezien worden (full house mouse). 

De studies beschrevcn in dit proefschrift, met hetrekking tot de ontwikkeling van 

een contact dermatitis model, zijn grotendeels gericht op het vermogen van humane 

celIen in het huidtransplantaat 0111 de allergische stof op te nemen en te transporteren 

naar de drainerende lymfklier. Daarnaast worden in dit proefschrift de resllitaten van 

het transplanteren van hllmaan allergisch aangedane Imid op muizen beschreven met 

betrekking tot het vamogen 0111 in deze transplantaten opniellw een allergische 

reactie op te wekken. Hoewel de humane Langerhans cellen in een humaan hukl 

transpiantaat het allergeen kllnnen opnemen en dit kunnen transporteren naar de 

drainerende Iymfklier van de muis, blijft dit vermagen beperkl tot enkele weken na 

transplantatie. Deze resliitaten samen met de bevindingen met betrekking tot het 

transplanteren van allergisch aangedane huid waarin veel essentieie humane ken

merken verloren gaan hevestigen het vermoeden dat het ontwikkelen van cen humaan 

ex vivo contact dermatitis model niet makkeJijk is en nog veel onderzoek vereist. 
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Inhoud van het pl'oefschl'ift 

In hoofdstuk 1 wordt het doel van de studies in dit proefschrift besproken en wordt 

uitgelegd welke experimentele benadering er wordt gebruikt. 

In hoofstuk 2 wordt een overzicht gegeven van de bestaande detectie methoden am 

cytokinen in humaan weefsel aan te tonen. De mogelijkheid om met deze techniek 

verschillende vraagstellingen te beantwoorden is getest in de tonsil. De nadruk ligt op 

de localisatie van cytokine en antilichaam prodllcerende cell en in de verschillende 

compartimenten van de tonsil. 

In hoofdstuk 3 worden de cytokine-profielen in allergische en irritatieve contact 

dermatitis beschreven. 

Hoofdstuk 4 beschrijft de rol van CD40 ligand en CD40 in allergische hllidreacties 

in de muis en in de mens en relateert de verkregen datu aan de mogelijkheid om 

CD40 ligand als differentiatie marker tussen allergische en irritatieve contact 

dermatitis in de mens te gebruiken. 

De resultaten verkregen met be trekking tot het humane-huid-op-immunodeficiente

fiuis model zijn heschreven in hoofdstuk 5. Informatie over het vermogen tot antigeen 

opname en migratie van antigeen-dragende Langerhans cellen (hoofdstuk 5.1) en het 

vermogen van het opwekkell van een allergische huidreactie (hoofdstuk 5.2) wordt 

gegeven. 

In de algemene discussie in hoofdstuk 6 worden de belangrijkste punten die uit de 

verschilIende studies naar voren komen besproken. 
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ABBREVIATIONS 

ACD allergic contact dermatitis ICD irritant contact dermatitis 
AEC 3-amino-9-ethylcarbazole IDC interdigitating cell 

AFC antihody-forming cells IFN interferon 

AP alkaline-phosphatase Ig immunoglobulin 
APAAP phosphatase-anti-alkaline- IL interleukin 

phosphntuse i.p. intraperitoneal 

APC antigen presenting cell KLH keyhole limpet hemocyanin 
bp base pair LPS lipopolysaccharide 
BCIP 5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl- M microfold 

phosphate MAb monoclonal antibody 

BSA hovine serum albumine MF macrophage 
C crypt MHC major histocompatibility complex 
CD cluster of differentiation min minutes 

cDNA complementary DNA MNC mononuclear cells 
cRNA complementary RNA MoAb monoclonal antibody 

CPC cytokine-producing cell mRNA messenger RNA 

DAB 3,3'-diaminobenzidine MZ mantle zone 
DEPC diethyl pyrocarbonate NBT nitro blue tetrazolium 
DNA deoxyribonucleic acid PAP peroxidase-anti-peroxidase 
DNCB 2,4-dinitrochlorobenzene PBMC peripheral blood mononuclear 
DNP 2,4-dinitrophenyl cells 
DTH delayed-type hypersensitivity PBS phosphate huffered saline 
EFA extrafollicular area PF primary follicle 
ELAM endothelial cell leukocyte PVP polyvinyl pyrrolidone 

adhesion molecule-l RAM rabbit-ant i-mouse 

Fab antigen-binding fragment RITC rhoda min b isothiocyanate 
FDC follicular dendritic cell RNA ribonucleic acid 
FITC fluorescein isothiocyanate SALT skin-associated lymphoid tissue 
GC germinal centre scm severe combined immune 
GM-CSF granulocyte-macroplwge colony deficiency 

stimulating factor SD standard deviation 

bOP glycoprotein SEM standard error of the mean 
h hour SF secondary follicle 
HEV high endothelial venules SCLE subacute lupus erythematosus 
HIV human immunodeficiency virus TBM tingible body macrophages 
HLA human leukocyte antigen TGF transforming growth factor 
HRP horseradish-peroxidase Th helper 

Hu human TNF tumor necrosis factor 
ICAM intracellular adhesion molecule TNP trinitrophenyl 
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